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US. Expected to Step
Up North Vie t Attack
SAIGON , South Viet N"am
(AP) — Speculation grew today
that the United States may bro-
aden its air attacks on North
Viet Nam following their re-
sumption Tuesday.
Since the air strikes so far
have not done sufficient damage
to the North Vietnamese to
bring them to the conference
table, there was speculation
that the raiders may seek more
important targets, possibly in
the industrialized Hanoi-Hai-
phong region. . '¦
So far the bombings have
been directed against military
barracks, ammunition depots,
air fields, bridges and road and
railway traffic. The northern-
most point hit was a bridge at
Dong Phuong, 65 miles south of
Hanoi , on April 3.
The air strikes against the
Communist North were resumed
after a six-day pause during
which the United States report-
edly sent out feelers to North
Viet Nairn for peace talks. Hanoi
evidently rejected them.
State Department spokesman
Robert J McCloskey said in
Washington the United States
was disappointed at the failure
of North Viet Nam to respond in
any way to the suspension.
"If the •other side saw any-
thing in it," McCloskey said,
''We've had no evidence of it."
A North Vietnamese Foreign
Ministry statement broadcast a
few hours . after Tuesday's raid
called the suspension an effort
to camouflage American inten-
sification of the war and to de-
ceive world opinion.
Hanoi said North Viet Nam
"affirms once again that the
four-point stand made public on
April 8, 1965, is the only sound
basis for a political settlement
of the Viet Nam problem."
The four points include with-
drawal of U.S; troops from Viet
Nam. . " ¦¦' , ¦
Senior Western officials in
London said the United States
made its peace approach to Ha-
noi through a third country. The
country was not . identified,;.: . but
there was speculation vtriat the
British consul-general in Hanoi,
was the go-between.
The officials reported the
United States suggested the air
attacks would be halted indef-
initely if Hanoi made some
comparable gesture; Presuma-
bly. Washington. . would have
been satisifed, they said, if lhe
Communists stopped the flow of
arms and recruits to the Viet
Cong in the South.
Twenty U. S. Navy fighter-
bombers and iO F8 Crusaders
from the 7th Fleet carrier Coral
Sea Tuesday hit a petroleum
storage area and military bar-
racks at Phu Qui, 125 miles
south of Hanoi. A U.S. military
spokesman said the pilots re-
ported extremely heavy dam-
age.
Regime mD ^
HEAVY RAINS BRING FLOODS ¦"'. . .
Heavy rains, measuring more than six inches
in some sections of San Antonio, Texas, caus-
ed extensive flooding in some areas. Pictured,
the San Antonio Riyer is a swollen torrent
as water pours beneath Pecan Street Bridge . * '¦
¦
in downtown San Antonio Tuesday. (AP
Photofax)
WASHINGTON (AP) - The
focus of Johnson administration
efforts in the Dominican Repub-
lic is to get a middle-road, civil-
ian regime set up.
Hopefully, such a body would
command enough respect and
authority to quell the fighting
and lay the ground for a more
permanent democratic govern-
ment.
If President Johnson's high-
powered team, headed by Mc-
George Bundy, his adviser on
national security affairs, scores
with its on-the-spot diplomacy,
the success story could go like
this:
Rival factions agree on a pro-
visional , Communist-free gov-
ernment commanding wide-
spread acceptance ; this ends
the fighting; the Organization of
American States atkes over the
supervisory chore as the coun-
try moves toward free elections
for a permanent government;
Johnson pulls out all of the 23,-
900-man U.S. force except for a
fraction remaining with other
Latin-American units under the
banner of the Organization of
American States until stability
is restored.
A failure to find a formula for
an accepted government , "U.S.
sources privately acknowledge ,
could mean that large numbers
of U.S. Marines and paratroop-
ers will be kept in the country
for many months.
The sources said (he adminis-
tration is well aware of wide-
spread Latin-American distaste
for U.S. intervention in a Latin-
American nntion . If ousted
President Juan Bosch — sup-
ported by the rebels — is repre-
sented in an interim govern-
ment, this presumably would
counter charges that the United
States stepped in to help the
military junta.
In any event , with some Lat-
in-American forces now on the
scene, the Johnson administra-
tion is expected to announce
withdrawal ef a part of the
American force fairly soon.
One of (hr difficulties at the
moment, according to Washing-
ton sources. Is that both junta
President Brig. Gen. An tonio
Imbcrt Barrera and rebel lend-
er Col. Francisco Cnnrnnno
Deno keep pushing for sole con-
trol of the country.
Thoy say ench side has made
demands unncceptnblc lo the
other nnd has bitter-enders
ready to fight to (he finish. A
cease-fire lins been broken re-
peatedly. Knch has rebuffed
nlcndlrigs hy OAS nnd US. em-
issaries , who pet freely blamed.
Washington hns widowed ., it ,s
political maneuvering room
somewhat .since Johnson de-
clared Mny 'JL that the revolution
hnd been "tnken over anil really
seized and placed into the liancl.i
of n band of Communist conspir-
ators. "
Moving Arobn -iMulor VI, \\rr-
ell Hnrri mnn snld on Mtiy 17
"there Is no content ion thn t Col.
Canmnno todny Is dominated bv
(he Communists. " The United
Stntes was reported pressuring
the Junta to rwdgn . nfler falling
(o get H I I R . Con. Kilns Wessin y
WONM I II to step down ns nnl i-iii*
surgont armed forces lender , ..
Cnamnno denied Communist
control nntl continued to level
charges at tlio Americans, Hu-
bert pressed attac ks on lh<* reb-
els , lollli .K lUindy his objective
wan tho mime ns Johnson 's — to
keep tho country from tho Hods.
Tensions Ease
In Jerusalem
JERUSALEM (AP)-An Arab-
Israeli conflict over the Jordan
River waters still threatens the
Middle East , but tensions have
eased in this capital .
The casing i.s attributed to:
the Arab world split over Tuni-
sian President Hnbib liourgui-
ba 's moderate views toward Is-
rael , successful Israeli armed
attacks on Syrian projects to di-
vert the Jordan River , nnd Is-
rael's armed forces—new com-
pletely m c c h a n l z e d and
strengthened with American an-
tiaircraft missiles and other new
weapons.
Premier Levi lOshkol in nn In-
dependence Day speech May 6
cautioned nn countrymen, how-
ever , that nothing as yet has
happened to justify any slack-
ening in Israel's efforts to
"create the military potential
required to avert war and repel
aggression."
These efforts , he said, should
be continued "much as wc
should like to draw encourage-
ment from every manifestation
which may hold out hope for a
change toward peaceful coexis-
tence" with the Arabs.
l .. ; f _ l_ (-| nnd otlier lenders
warned the Arabs after they an-
nounced plans to divert the Jor-
dan River to prevent the Is-
raelis from getting their shnre
of the wnter.
"Any violntion of our water
rights will be interpreted as n
violntion of our territory, " snid
Eshkol.
Sandbaggers
Given Picnic
Af la Crosse
LA CROSSE, Wis. «t — An
estimated 1.200 teen-agers
chomped hot dogs, sipped soft
drinks and danced Tuesday
night nt a Sandbaggers' Picnic
in a park flooded by three feet
of water only a month ngo.
The festivities marked La
Crosse's "Youth Appreciation
Week ," declared by Mnyor War-
ren Loveland as a civic "thank
you" for the hundreds of young
people who aided in the battle
to keep rising floodwnters from
swamping the city last month.
Li) Crosse businessmen do-
nated the refreshments for the
picnic at Copeland Park , bor-
dered by the Blnek River , a
Mississi ppi tributary that spilled
over the area at the peak of the
flood. Loveland , who estimated
tho turnout , gave a brief wel-
coming speech.
A bnll at Sawyer Auditorium
Friday -night will cap the week-
long celebration.
Man, Son Drift 1,400
Miles on Raff in Pacific
MANIM (AP ) -- An Ameri-
can nnd his son , given up for
lost after their rnft drifted away
from Guam , have been rescued
1 ,400 miles from home nfler 112
dnys n( sen.
Frank 11 . Gushing, 6.1, n for-
mer nvlntion .stuntmnn. nnd
Krnnk Jr. , 20, were sighted by a
police |mtrol bout Monday off
Cnmiguln Island, north of (ho
main I'lilllnpino Island nf Luzon.
Police tit first thought tliey wero
simifiRlcrs.
The I'lihhingK were on n 20-
foot infl mnde of oil drums, us
ing nn Improvised snll made of
a blanket und puruehiitc cloth.
I'lio constabulary 's northern
zone headquarters reported to-
day that both were well. Their
provisions nnd clothes were .- . till
Intact despite (heir ordeal.
Tho two men, who live on
Guam , told their rescuers (hey
wero -searching reefs nround
Guam for rare flsh for young
Frank 's collection. Thev an-
chored off Puto Point on tho
night of April 15, While they
slept , strong currents pulled the
rnft out to sen.
They woke (o (lml tlirnmelves
lost.
Tho U.S. Nnvy mndo a search
but couldn't find Ihem.
Tho Cushings drilled all tho
way (o the Philippines over one
of (he world's most deserted
stretches of ocenn. The rnft wns
making nbout 3 knots when it
was sighted.
Cushing 's wife , Marjorie , luul
•written to the Manila Times ap-
pealing for help In finding her
missing men. Today Ihe paper 's
publisher , Jnmniin P. Koces ,
-rnhlc-J her: "Vnur husband niul
son in good health , now on wny
Miiniln. "
dishing formerly lived In the
Philippines nnd Is well know n
hero . His , brother , the Into Col.
James Gushing, was a guerrilla
leader ngninst thn Japanese
hero ln World War II.
State Senate
Takes Up
Redisricting
ST. PAUL (AP)-The Minne-
sota Senate took under consider-
ation today a compromise reap-
portionment plan that shifts 15
seats from rural to city areas
and sets up 14 contests between
incumbent legislators .
House action will follow on the
plan, wbich came out of a
month-long study by committees
of both houses of the legislature.
Gov. Karl Rolvaag had no
comment Tuesday when the
plan was first made public. He
could veto the bill if he feels
it is unfair to DFL minorities
in each house. Liberals have
said Ihey will urge Ihe gover-
nor's velo if the final bill has
what they termed a partisan
flavor.
Said Hep. Rolicrt Latz , Min-
neapolis Liberal:
"It's safe to say tlie bill will
be vetoed, ond it will be chal-
lenged in federal court if the
veto is not upheld, "
Liberal Sen. Thomas Vukelich
of Gilbert did not sign the con-
ference committee report. He
said the bill unnecessarily splits
counties nnd cities and provides
for nt-largc House races in Hen-
nepin County.
Reapportionment was ordered
lost (nil by a federal court
which contended the 1959 legis-
lative allignment did not fnirly
reflect population growth in
urban areas.
Flood-Area Mosqu/fbes
FIRING UP FOR TAX BATTLE . .  .
Rep. Roy Dunn (left ) , Pelican Rapids, chair- :
man of the House Tax Committee, stands up
during discussion of the proposed 3 percent
sales tax bill as Salisbury Adams (center),
Wayzata , a co-author of bill , lights pipe, whllo
Fred Cina (right) , Aurora, opponent to the :
bill , lights cigarette . Another House commlt*-
tee meeting will be held today to further dis-
cuss the bill. (AP Photofax)
CHICAGO (API -- A farmer's
son develops lumps as big as
baseballs.
A St. Louis pediatrician says
he has "never seen'it so bad."
A university professor says,
'Tve never heard so many peo-
ple complaining."
The incidents concern flood-
water mosquitoes, a vicious
brand of insect that breeds best
on spring flood waters..
Thousands of acres of rich
farmland were swamped last
month when the Mississippi
River flooded its banks from
Minnesota to Kentucky.
The flood waters have reced-
ed but left an irritating legacy
— mosquitoes.
.. .. '•'It's simple,-'-' . says, Prof. W.
R. Horsfall , University of Illi-
nois entomologist, "the mora
area you get under water, tha
more mosquitoes."
Mosquito outbreaks have been
reported in many cities :in Illi-
nois, Missouri and Kentucky.
Health officials In Benton and
Paducah, Ky., lave described
the situation as the worst in 10)
years.. . '
Adding to the complaints la
the fear the mosquito-borne en-
cephalitis (inflammation of ths
brain) , which claimed several
lives in Illinois last year, may
break out again.
St. Louis officials describe tha
mosquito infestation as possibly
the worst in modern history.
Dr. Raymond Hellweg, 33, a
St. Louis pediatrician, said ha
and his colleagues have "never
seen it so bad."
"Instead of little lumps, some
of the bites cover quite large
areas," he said. "A few are as
big as baseballs."
The huge bites aren't because
the mosquitoes are different,
Hellweg said, "but because
they 're bigger than I have ever
seen."
River cities Ln northern Illi-
nois , Iowa , Michigan and Min-
nesota have stepped up mosqui-
to abatement programs.
»</- .
fi q^^^ ^^
Heqn^
MAYO RE-ELECTED REGENT
ST. PAUL (AP ) - Gov. Karl
Rolvaag's appointee, Gerald
Heaney of Duluth, was rejected
Tuesday night in his bid for elec-
tion to the University of Minne-
sota Board of Regents.
It was the first time in 12
years the Minnesota Senate and
House failed to re-name a re-
gent. It was the first time in
long memory, some legislators
said, that the joint houses failed
to elect the full slate presented
for their consideration by the
nominating committees of the
two houses.
Elected to the board for six-
year terms were Mrs. C.E.
Howard of Excelsior; Lester
Malkerson of Minneapolis; and
Dr. Charles W. Mayo of Roches-
ter, all incumbents, and George
Rauenhorst , Olivia farmer.
Albert V. Hartl of Fergus
Falls, was elected to a four-year
term.
Before the unusually long elec-
tion took place at a joint meet-
ing of the houses, there was
some rare maneuvering aimed
at keeping Heaney 's name off
the slate. The move by Conserv-
atives failed, largely because
Heaney hnd Uie support of such
Conservative leaders as Sens.
Robert Dunlap of Rochester and
Donald Wright of Minneapolis.
The result of the election is
expected to intensify the bitter-
ness between tbe Liberal and
Conservative factions , nnd be-
tween the governor and Conserv-
atives in the remaining days of
the session.
Heaney.s name had appeared
on slates endorsed by the House
University Committee and the
Senate Education Committee
and on the slate agreed upon
by the two groups at n joint
meeting.
However , Tuesday night a
slate listing Mrs. Howard , Mal-
kerson , . Mayo , Heaney and Rau-
enhorst wns presented , und Sen.
Hen Patterson of Deer River
moved that Hnrtl 's name be
.substituted for Heaney. Tho mo-
tion carried , 101-D2.
Sen. Thomas Vukelleli . Gilbert
Liberal , then moved Heaney be
substituted for Rnucnliorst on
Iho slate , hut the motion lost ,
10-1-00.
ln the final balloting for six-
year terms , Muyo got 145 votes ,
Malkerson 127 , Mrs. Howard
123. and Rauenhorst 117.
Heaney got 77 votes (or a six-
yenr term and (17 votes for the
four-year l erm won by Hartl
with ' 107 voles.
M. () . Gillett . St , Piiul busi-
ness mnn , Kot 411 votes for a six-
year lerm.
WEATHER
KKDIUIAI. FOIUCCAST
WINONA AND VICINITY -
Mostly fair nnd warmer tonight
and Thursday. Low tonight 40-
45 , high Thursday 75.
LOCAL WKATHEIl
Off icial observation *) for the
24 hours ending at 12 in. todny ;
Maximum, Ml; minimum , 42;
noon, 07; precipitation, none.
Stockholders
Of CNW Vote
For Merger
CHICAGO Ml — Chicngo nnd
North Western Railway stock-
holders approved Tuesday a
proposed merger with the Mil-
waukee Rond nnd cleared tha
way for submission of the proj-
ect to the Interstate Commcrca
Commission.
Milwaukee Road shnreowncm
okayed the consolidation at their
meeting last week.
In the North Western voting
todny the count was for 1 ,30O,—
055 shares , anrl against , 11 ,022.
The agreement calls for each
shnre of Milwaukee Rond com-
mon stock to he exchanged for
0 70 of a share of tho common
stock of the new compnny nntl
ench share of Norlh Western
common stock to bo exchanged
for ono shnre of the new com-
pany 's common stock. In addi-
tion , .each share of Milwaukee
and North Western 5 percent
preferred will ho exchanged on
a flhare-foi -slini t) basis for tha
new compnny 'M preferred stock
which will have n fi percent divi-
dend rate , cumulative If earn-
ed. Tho now preferred will not
be convertible and will bo non-
pnrticlpnting , It will bo non-
cnllahlo for a period of flvo
years from dato of Issuance , aft-
er which it will bo callable for
cash or fnr $100 principal
nmount fi percent ('ohonturo , tli«
exchange for debenture*! being
sul) |ecl to approval of the ICC
ut (hu time the exchange Is con-
templated.
Mostly Fair,
Warmer Tonight
And Thursday
For Best Results
Use Daily News
Classified Ads
House Now
Big Obstacle
To Adoption
ST. PAUL (AP) - The Senate
passed a bill for six months of
daylight saving time each year
without a word of debate today,
The vote was 36-30.
The bill now goes to the House
wbich has been cool to fast time
proposals all session. No bill on
DST has been able to get to the
floor from the House General
Legislation Committee.
The bill passed by the Senate
provides for fast time from the
last Sunday in April to the last
Sunday in October. Under pres-
ent law the state's fast time pe-
riod runs from the fourth Sun-
day in May to Labor Day,
Following is the vote:
For the bill (36) - Adams,
Allen, W. R. Anderson, Berger-
ud, Blatz , Coleman, Davies ,
Dunlap, Grittner, Mel Hansen,
N. W. Hanson, R. Hanson, Hig-
gins, Hoium, Holand, Hughes,
Kalina , Krieger, LaBrosse, Lauf-
enburger, McCarty, WcKnight ,
Mosier , Novak, Ogdahl , Parish,
Parks, Patterson , Perpich, Pop-
ham, Salmore, Sundet, Thuet,
Wanvick Westin and Wright.
Against (30)—- E. J. Ander-
son, Benson, Dosland , Franz,
Franz, Harren.y Hewer, Holm-
InimV Jensen, Josefson, Knud-
sen, Kroehler, Langley, L. Lar-
son, N. Larson, Lofvegren , Ma-
ruska, McGuire, Mitchell , H. S.
Nelson, Howard Helson, Olson,
Popp, Roserimeier, Sinclair,
Swenson, Ukkelberg; Walz and
Zwaeh. ' - — ¦- v .y ' v- • . ¦-¦------"¦-
Not voting (1) — Vukelich.
•It appeared the strategy in
the House might be to try and
get the DST bill referred to the
Rules Committee, rather than
the Committee ori General Leg-
islation which has bottled up
previous DST bills.
_ .Another gambit may be to
soften the bill by limiting it to
two years as an experiment.
New DST Bill Passed by Senate
Rosemoiint Man
Dead in Mishap
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
A Rosemount, Minn., man
was killed Tuesday night when
his car rolled over after leaving
Highway 52 about 25 miles
south of the Twin Cities.
He was Richard L. Flint , 35 ,
the Highway Patrol reported.
Also recorded Tuesday was
the death of Michael J. Mc-
Sweeney, 24 , Minneapolis , at
General Hospital . He was in-
jured in a traffic accident Mny
8.
The deaths raised Minnesota 's
traffic toll to Iflfi compared with
269 on this dale one year ouo.
MANITOWOC , Wis. MV-Fire ,
apparently starting in Ihe base-
ment near a boiler room, spread
quickly through the two-story
building housing the Shimek
Furniture store on the northern
edge . of the business district cur-
ly today.
Clarence Shimek , co-owner of
the store , snid it appeared thut
a|l of the merchandise , which
he valued at $,r_ l ) ,<>00 was lost ,
Manitowoc Store
Destroyed by Fire
People go on vacations so
they enn get tired In a new
spot . . . Our idea of thor-
oiign preparation is the Ind
who took a four-year course
in journalism -- and open-
ed n newsstand . . . Holly-
wood , claims the cynie , Is
where people believe In get-
ting married --¦• but they
don 't believe in marriage
. . . Some girls nre discreet
up to n point ; some nro dis-
creet up lo n pint , . . Life ,
someone snid , i.s like a taxi.
Tho meter keeps running
whether you 'ro moving or
standing still ,
Gj ^teb*
( For more laughs KCO
Eml Wilson on Pngn V )
Vacation Tired
500 Dropped for
Poor Grades at
Mankato Stale
MANKAT O , Minn. •- Some
500 Mankato Stnte College stu-
dents were dropped for academ-
ic reasons at. the beginning of
spring quarter , but on campus
enrollment .still is a n record
spring high of 7, (171 , which is
14.1 percent above enrollment
last spring.
A college spokesman said
there is nothing unusual about
the number of students dropped ,
but the timing is different from
that of previous years ,
STUIH'. NTK FORMERLY were
given three quarters lo prove
themselves , but Ihis year n
1.5 grade point nvorngB , rough-
ly a (. -minus , wns required nft -
or two qunrlor.s.
Orlglnnlly <>:(» were dropped
but Hill wore reinstated Iwcmiso
their average wns close to 1. 5
or there were other extenuating
circumstances.
This Hummer Manknl o State
will Initiate a ncv. policy lhat
mny ho-romc n "require mont. "
This will he "invitin g " Hm low-
est third of the newly iidmitlcd
freshman class lo slml college
with tho two summer /. fusions,
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ESKIMO Boy Ragd-oll
TOR ONir Get yoiiryounRster this unusual FSKIMOriii'doll. Lovable , durable , just tho rifjit si?e
h^  
^
^
Xfi* to holf.l. You rnnnol purclinso one in nny store ,
m
~^
\ 1 1^  - o  r.ond for yours thisweok.
Send the end flap fro/n any ESKIMO product,
AND ONE END HAP whether it 'syour standard favorite flavor or
FROM ANY ESKIMO 0nn. of the new ESKIMO fromn trnats. Servo
FAMILY PAK them often , for r.nacks or desserts.
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ESKIMO noy RAGUOLI .. r», o. nox n?n, nrmivii i r, u. c.
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or rtilnr.tari.
NAME . ,
Annnrss , 
CITY ________ STAT n, zip coon ,
Allow 4 wix.1.1 for drllviry. Good only In llu United _ >t»!i» __ .
Coulee Office Equipment Co.
AUTHORIZED REMINGTON-RAND OFFICB
MACHINES SALES & SERVICE
Announcing the Appointment
j . D. "Jim} ' Cole_>
Your Local ff«pt_Ufinto|iv» _>/
For »h» Winona Area
Phone 8-1115
¦' •'. ' MONEY ..FOR 'GQLLKGE-;. . . .  Three
Winona Stale College scholarship winners ;.
. . are shown . with Miss Annana Aarestad , a
member of tlie financial aids-scholarship com-
mittee. From left . Miss Aarestad , Susan¦. .Ixxj ifler,. 1^  Center , Minn. ; James Evenson ,. . .
Winona, and Mary Kaczrowski , Mahtomedi.
(Daily News. ' photo ) . -
Scholarships for new and cur-
rently enrolled students wore
announced at a . scholarship
awards program at 
¦- '. .Winon a
State College 's Gildemeister
Hail Monday . evening . V
The financial aids-scholarship
committee, with Dr. R. L. Lo-
kensgard as chairman , was in
charge .,Miss Amanda Aarestad ,
member, presided,
DR. NELS Minne. presid ent ,
presented the Josephine Flag?
scholarshi ps to Jonelle Millam,
Winona , and Susan Loeffler , Le-
. .Center . • :
Miss Carlis Anderson of the
. Phelps staff presented . the .Eli-
zabeth Bickford M e m  or i a 1
Scholarship of the American As-
sociation of University Women
to Carmene Sens , Rollingstone.
I . -Miss . ¦Susan . Day of the physi-
cal educat ion staff presented the
Jean Talbot scholarship to Hea-
I ther  Roxbourg h of Honolulu,
. , , Hawaii '..  '¦: .
j ;Mrs.y.Paul '.E. Plet
'ke ' gnve the
Wenonah Chapter . Daughters of
the American 'Revolution . -, schol-
arships . - .to ',' Sharon Di*\vall, St .
•'! Paul, and Pati icia . Runniag pn ,
y Houston.
| The National Business Educa-
j tion Association award went to
( Carol Ann Wenger , Alnia. Wis.
.¦-Ity w'as "presented by Miss Gert-
rude Pinch of the business staff.
Richard Siebold. Hastings,
j - 'wdn the Russell Miller Memori-
al \Schpliirshipv . . of' "-Sigma. Tau
:Gamma. It wasypresented by
• Rollie Wiissow , .Wiriona ," chapter
j president. ;
j Some 'of the other scholarshi ps
;— . those to incoming students
I had been announced previoiislv.
Announced last night for the
first time : :
Etta Hudson Howell scholar-
ship awards to currently enroll
«1 college students :
Mary Aakre , Winona; Arlys
Berning , Preston : James Ditt-
rich , Pla inview; Diane Ebert ,
Winona : Kithleen Feely, Still-
water : Patricia Fischbach , Pay-
nesville : Susan Frisch. Minnea-
polis: Diane Fuchs , Hastings ;
EHzabeth Gunhus. . Kenyon ;
Jane Handyside , Minneapolis ;
Jef.nctte. IIarrhon . Utica; Tanya
H'il dcbrandt ', " New Brighton;
¦ Verna Iwasaki. Kalua, Hawaii;
¦ Kathr .vn Johruson, Plainview ;
Mary KaczrowsKi , Mahtomedi ;
! Ruth . Ann Klenke, Racine; Rob-
"ert A. _ l.ee , Nerstrand; Gloria
: LeTournpau '. Willernie; Judith
Mahlke .'yW T inona; Susan Nelson .
. Winona ; VVanita : Olness , : Wha-
'¦ lan: Mary M. Paape, South St.
Paul;- Veronica Pellowski ; Wi-
nona; • Darlene Peters , Plain-
j view; Mavis Pinke , Hastings ,
Janet Prudoehi , Winona; Miri.-
! am Shaw , Winona;
i . Marilvri-  Thom . Farmington ;
Nancy Turner, Chatfield , and i
Nancy Waldo, Winona. |
Scholarships from unrestrict- !
ed funds to currentl y enrollei!-
college studenLs:
Judith Bailey, Las Vegas , Ne-
vada: Thomas Casey, Hay field ; S
Daniel Cavanaug h, Plainview ; j
Gerald Dahling , Goodhue: John -
Dugan , .Midland Park , N. \x. '- ,
.lames Evenson . Winona ; 'Sbar* .
oh Groth , Winona ; Rergie . Iiang.
Winona; Catherine Lindsay ,.
Spring Valley ;
y Gerald Nagahashi , St , Paul;
Janet Nelson, Nerstrand ; : Mar-
vin Papenfuss , Dakftta; Rachel
J. Richfield: Jeanne Reck. Wa-
basha ; Michael Riv ers , Rolling- ;
stone; Dale Stanek, Winona ; '
William Stockton .-Sini ' t.htown . N ,:
Y. ; Jmn Vanderau Winona , and
loan W'ierzbn. St. Paul.
I ROOT STILLS' IIITNCER
 AHMEDABAD , India i.*r» - A
 root eaten. -by . tribesmen during
famines is under study as a pos-
sible dielinfi aid. The herb, rail-
ed Kalia Knndh , is said to dull
I hunger pangs.
1 TESTS FOR SALE |
i RAWALPINDI , Pakistan (.n.j
-¦- Bhickmnrkotln g of schoo.l ex- j
nminatlon papers is hig-bu-inosa !
in Pakistan, Investigations re-
weal some students pay up fo
I $70 for advance copies of tests. '
Scholarsh i ps Pres en ted
At Winona State Prograrrf
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GIANT RUMMAGE SALE
. Spomored by Cotter Booster Club
— in tha old —
-GAMBLE STORE^166 CENTER-
Furniture — Radios -—Appliance** —- Dishes
Clothing—195 1 Studebaker —Cameras
Lawn Furniture — MUcellaneous Itern s
Friday - May 21 - 7 a.m. - 9 p.m.
Sat. - May 22 - 7 a.m.- 5 p.m.
Insurance Coverage
Disputed byVVitnesses
Contrary versions of a tele-
phone conversation hiRhlighte d
conflict lo-day in District Court
ovor an -automobile insurance
policy Involved in an $1)0,000
damage suit .
Whether an accident insur-
ance policy was in effect at the
time of the automobile accident
became the only point of con-
tention — since plaintiff and
defendant agreed on the details
of the accident — in a damage
suit begun Tuesday afternoon
in District Court.
MISS PHYLLIS , C- Holliday,
St. Paul , brought suit against
the driver of the car In* which
she was riding when an acci-
dent near Lexington , Ky., scar-
red her face July 30, l fllW . Mrs.
Bert : Johnson , St. Paul , the
driver , brought suit against
Miss Moll iday 's insurance com-
pany in an attempt to force
it to pay any claim awarded
Miss Holliday . . - .", :
Mrs . Harold S Streater , 275
Wilson St., testified that she
had a conversation with insur-
ance agent Bernard J McGuir e ,
1159 W 4th St., in which he
had assured , her that he would
"bind" covering on an insur-
ance poli cy taken out by Miss
Holliday.
The policy expired July 10,
-1303;¦ but Mrs . Streater testified
that McGuire told her it was
customary to renew such poli-
cies automatically and give
clients 60 days credit: period in
which to pay the premium.
McGuire , called to the stand ,
denied that he had used the
words "bind" or "renew " , in
his conversation with Mrs.
Streater. He added that- it was
not his policy to automatically
renew policies and that he had
called Mrs. Streater with the
intention of getting Miss Holli-
day 's address so he could not ify
her to get a new policy .
THE AGENT explained a
letter to his district office in
which he wrote that he "be-
lieved" tie Had "bound cover-
age" for : Miss Holliday after
the expiration date of her
policy . He told they court that
he had felt sorry for her.
Miss Holliday had had her
acciden t by then and he wanted
to "sell the company; on the
idea of taking care of Miss
Holliday. " McGuire testified .
A letter to Miss Holliday at
hei* Oregon address to notify
her of the expiration of her
nolicy was sent July 8, 1963, too
late to reach her before the
expiration date , July 10, Mc-
Guire admitted, However , he
pointed oiit that ahe was not
there to receive the letter any-
way.
The letter was returned un-
opened July 2.1, but McGuire
claimed it did not reach his
officii till July 29; He called
Mrs. Streater the following day
to get Miss Holiday 's address ,
McGuire; said; and he again
denied haying said he would
ex tend coverage on Miss Holli-
day. . L 'L
MRS. STIIKATK R . said she
had a second telephone conver-
sation with McGuire after the
July 30 accident In which Miss
Holliday was injured. He re-
peated his . '' assurance; that Miss
Holliday was covered , Mrs.
Streater testified .
Under cross-examination by
the insurance company 's attor-
ney, Mrs. Streater said that she
had not . asked McGuire to bind
coverage on Miss Holilday. Mc-
G-uire told her that Miss Holli -
¦day should renew her policy
wherever she was going to live
— if that were riot going io be
Minnesota.
Jurors arc : Mrs . Joseph A.
Bergaus, IMrs. John Brand ,
Fred Kiefhoefer , Roy Neitzke ,
Fred Slender , Mrs./ Roger
Church , Mrs. Leo Reisdorf ,
Mrs. Richmond McCluer , Mrs .
Alton Mathison , Mrs. LaVane
Stinson , Willis Tulare and Mrs
Elmer Obitz.
Tuesday afternoon testimony
produced little disagreement on
the essentials of the accident
itself , Jurors had been chosen
Tuesday morning;
A 12-MAN jury is hearing the
case, and Judge Arnold Hat^
fteld is presiding.
Miss Holliday and Mrs. John -
son agreed on most details of
tbe accident. The two had be-
come friends while attending
Winona State College, from
which both graduated in 1962.
Miss Holliday liked to travel
and proposed an auto tour of
the country in the summer of
J 963, which the then Miss Pe-
terson agreed to. On their way
back from the east coast , the
two stopped near Lexington,
Ky., to look at the horse farms.
While driving down the gra-
vel , tree-shaded lane, from one
of these horse farms , Mrs.
Johnson , who was behind the
wheel , saw the sun come out
from behind a cloud and be-
gan to grope for her sunglasses.
Not feeling them , she turned
her head to look on the seat .be-
side her.
WITH Hfc .R eyen off the road,
Mrs. Johnson told the court she
apparently pulled the steering
wheel slightly to the right. The
car went off the road and
struck a tree about five or 10
feet back from the roadway;
Estimates , of its speed ranged
from -ID - to' - '25 m.p.h.
The car .owned by Miss Holli-
day, is equipped with power
steering.
Miss Holliday had been study-
ing a map showing the horse
fa rms around Lexington and
testified that she had "no re-
collection of the accident, just
a big 'bang'.'.' Her head went
Ihrough the windshield. Neith-
er woman had buckled her seat
belt.
Miss Holliday received cut*
on the forehead and along her
right cheek , Mrs. Johnson re-
ceived a small cut on the chin.
The plaintiff spent 314 days in
a. Lexington hospital , she testi-
fied. She drove back to Minne-
sota with Mrs. Johnson three
weeks later , Miss Holliday
said. ' ¦
With testimony of the two
women , A t  t o r n e y  Roger P.
Brosnahan rested Miss Holli-
day 's case on the issue of lia-
bility. -
ATTORNEY Joseph N. Moo-
nan , Waseca , Minn., for Mrs.
Johnson, made an opening
statement to the jury explain-
ing that he would now call wit-
nesses in an attempt to prove
his case against the General
Accident Fire and Life Assur-
ance Co., Philadelphia.
The policy maintained by
Miss Holliday on her car cov-
ered any person driving it, Moo-
nan told the jury ; and any
award ; made to Miss Holliday
should be paid by the insurance
company, not his client.
Attorney William M. Hull re--
presents General Accident.
Moonan recalled Miss Holli-
day to the stand; She testified
that she had lived while at Wi-
nona State with the family of
Harold S. Streater , a Winona
attorney.
When she bought a car m
1962, he had advised her and
arranged for the insurance, ac-
cording to Miss Holliday. Af-
ter she moved to Oregon in the
summer of 1962, she found
that her insurance rate had
gone up and she must pay a
small additional premium. The
policy was for one yeir, begin-
ning July 10, 1962.
She received no notice of a
premium being due for renew*
al of the policy ^ 
Miss Holliday
testified.
UNDER CROSS - examination
by Hull , Miss Holliday told the
court that she had thought pay-
ment of the extra premium
after her move to Oregon had
extended the time of the policy
to one year from that date,
Nov. 10, 1962.
Examining the endorsement
for . extra premium , which was
introduced in evidence , Miss
Holliday admitted it said noth-
ing about extending the policy
period.
She took charge of her own
affairs after Streater had help-
ed her with purchase of the
car and of insurance on it ,
.Miss Holliday said . She gave
the agency in Winon a no notice
of her permanently leaving Ore-
gon in .hine 1963, she testified ,
She was in Winona in late
June but did nol notify the
agency of her change of ad-
dress, Miss Holliday admitted.
She did not ask for a re-
newal before the accident and
received no communication
from the insurance agent until
after leaving the hospital after
the accident, she testified.
TIIK AGENT did not offer
to renew , bind coverage or re-
write the policy, Miss Holliday
added. However , she testified
that her impression of a tele-
phono conversation with the
agent , 11. J . McGuire , was thnt
she liarl been covered for the
July 30 ncciricnt. She could not
remember McGuire 's words ,
however.
She obtained a new policy
with General Accident Aug. I!,
1963, Miss Holliday test ified.
She answered Moonnn that she
had relied on receiving notif i-
cation *of a premium being due
for renewal of her policy bui
never *_"ol one ,
Nursing Home
Being Proposed
Af Sf. Charles
ST. CHARLES , Minn. (Spe-
cial ) — The first project of a
St. Charles development corpor-
ation/approved by the Chamber
of Comrneice Tuesday night , is
building a 50-bcd nursing home.
Jack Dorey, Robert Waldee
nnd Dr. James B. Flanary will
be incorporators. The develop-
meni group antici pates turning
the nursing home over to an op-
erating corporation , Ground-
work has boon done on Ihe pro-
posed home and an option has
been lal .cn on a site
Wil l iam Glover , member of
the county fair board ; told the
chambe r the hoard expects to
install water and electricity in
Hie parking lot of t he  grounds
lor furnishing utilities for trail-
er houses. The tra iler houses
will lie .-iviiilablc (or the carni-
val ;il , the fair and personnel
directing or exhibit ing at the
fair .
Al other times , lhe trailers
will  be available for taking
care of Ihe overflow Irom White-
water Slate Park and other
louri.sl. s.
The Chamber will sponsor a
white e lephant sale June li!.
City Recommends
festing of All
Private Wells
All private wells should he
lested for contamination , re-
gardless of where they are , the
city health department warned
this week.
More than 70 private water
supplies have been tested by
(lie depart mont since the re-
cent flood crisis. More thnn half
of these have been found to
contain unsafe levels of con-
taminants ,
Nol jusl low lying wells nre
affected , says the department.
Elevation and location appear
to make lit tlo difference In
whether a we|l is likely lo be-
CIIIIIC contaminated , lost re-
sults show.
Department procedure is to
ask well owners lo chlorinate
wells before taking test samp-
les (. 'hlorinalion eliminates bac-
teria , one of two major forms
of pollution
After  chlorination lias boon
done , a lesl is made for ni-
trates. These indicate the pre-
sence of sewage , and cannot he
remov ed hy chloi innlion or boil-
ing of water .
.Should nit rule ,-, lie discovered ,
a later test is mnde , this t ime
for bacteria. If new biicl eria
are found chloi inalion having
disposed of previous eoncenl ra-
tions -- Ihis shows lhe pollu-
tion source is slill active ,
If nil rales are found hut no
biicleria arc present in (lie sec-
ond lest , the pollution supply
has ceased Tlie ni t ra tes  can
he cl iminnl - ' d  by thoro ugh flush
ing ol lhe well and the conlam-
iiinliiin is removed.
Private wells should lie test-
ed al len.'it once a year , ad-
vises the dopnilnionl , The pos-
sibil i ty of coii lmnlnii t im. I H al
ways present , Ihey wai n , and
docs not exist only in periods
ol flooding aad high water.
Downtpwn High-Riser
For Elderly Possible
A downtown high-ri se public
housing complex for elderly per-
sons may he suggest ml by the
Winona Housing nnd Redevelop-
ment Authority if the need can
be demonstrated,
Hoard members for Ihe auth-
ori ty,  meeting Tuesday night ,
said they would nwnit comple-
tion of market abilit y surveys
and planning sludU 's for pro-
posed renewal arras, howovor,
The Idea has been advanced
intermit tent ly  at rurcnl Hirel -
ings of Ihe authori ty .  Whim
planning Is completed , needs of
downtown residents who mi nbt
he displaced will be heller
known , said .1, A. Krier , hoard
member.
Needs of the people generally,
not just those downtown , should
he considered , added Dr. W <>
Klnkelnhurg, board president .
He said the percentage of <ild-
er persons lo total  population
is higher here than in mnny
cities of similar size.
Arlhnr Guillen, executive <li
rector , said that  app lications
for elderly housing nulls are be-
ing received constantly.  App li-
cants are placed in the .IIMinll
Schaffner Homes as vacancies
occur and according to admit-
tance standards set by llir au-
thority. There is a backlog of
app licants , he said , but liow
many of these nre currently in-
terested is tint known.
Additional public housing un-
its should not be contemplated
unless private housing fncilitics
are not mli 't|Unlc , said N. J.
Fischer , hoard member.
A final r»'porl on downtown
marketabi l i ty  studies wi l l  be
presented lo Iho board hy Ibe
Larry Smith Co within *ihuul
Iwo nionllis.
Application for
Federal Aid
Cut $230,500
The city 's preliminary appli-
cation for Office of PJmergency
Planning disaster funds was re-
duced Tuesday from $1 ,920,000
to $1,689,500.
OEP officials at Mankato
recommended the $230,500 cut
in debris removal estimates.
The amount was part of the.
$425,000 city officials had esti-
mated would be costs of remov-
ing temporary dikes at Crooked
Slough and Prairie Island and
other debris removal.
FULL APPROVAL was given
by the OEP to the application
section dealing with costs of
dike construction and damages
which totaled $1,495,000 at the
time it was drawn . Bills contin-
ued to come in this week and
the city is expected to file sev-
eral supplementary applications
for additional funds before the
July 10 deadline.
R. B. Van Dame, regional
natural disaster coordinator for
the OEP, advised the City
Council to pass a resolution
authorizing the Corps of Engin-
eers and the OEP ¦ to - '.'collabor--
ate on disposition of Prairie Is-
land and Crooked Slough dikes.
A .reservation should be includ-
ed stipulating that the city will
receive enough material to fill
some borrow pits on private
land , Van Dame recommended-
1N HIS letter explaining the
OEP decision to reduce the ap-
plication amount , Van Dame
said:
"The major difference be-
tween the attached engineering
reports and the recommended
approval concerns deletion of
costs of debris removal of two
temporary dikes : Prairie Island
and Crooked Slough.
"Removal of these two dikes ,
estimated at $230,500, is'not con-
templated by the city at this
time since it affords flood pro-
tection until such time as the
Corps of Engineers permanent
flood control dikes are contenv
plated in the same area."
ALTHOUGH city officials have
riot had explicit assurance, the
government agencies appear to
accept the idea that temporary
dikes will go down only as new
permanent 'dikes' '. 'are . built ; The
city has asked for such guaran-
tees from the Corps but so far
has not received them.
: A contract for permanent
dikes at Crooked Slough and
Prairie Island already exists
between the Corps and Park
Construction Co., Minneapolis..
City officials believe it should
be up to the Corps and its con-
tractor to negotiate such things
as what parts of the present
system can be incorporated .in-
to new dikes, provided that pro-
tection—either by temporary or
permanent dikes—is uninterrupt-
ed. :
Reviewing the application with
OEP officials were Mayor II.
K. Ellings, City Attorney George
M. Robertson Jr., and City En-
gineer James Baird .
T H E  APPLICATION n o w
goes to the OEP regional office
at Battle Creek , Mich., for ap-
proval , then to Washington ,
D„.C. Funds are allotted through
state governors by the federal
agency. - ¦ L. 9
The city expects to get an
advance grant , equal to 75 per-
cent of the amount applied for ,
within two weeks. The balance
will be forwarded later as need-
ed. The mounting pile of in-
voices indicates the need defin-
itely will exist.
Swift Remodeling
Work Under Way
Fowler «¦ Hammer , Inc. , has
begun work of remodeling the
former Swift A Co. plant here
lo bring it up to state antl fed-
eral standards.
The plant will he operated by
Bravo Foods , Inc., a division of
Charles A Sayous, Inc., New
Vork City, wliich will begin
beef production as soon a.s the
building is ready.
Tho remodeling work , which
includes improving coolers and
installing a new floor in sec-
tions of lho plant , will lake nbout
three weeks.
The firm is nol hiring any
workers vel , officials emphasiz-
ed.
County Welfare Board
Cites Foster Parents
By JEAN HAGEN
Dally News Women'i Editor
Winona County foster parents
were lauded Tuesday night by
the Winona County Welfare
Board.
Guest speaker was Miss Viv-
ian Hargrave , St Paul; consul-
tant in the boarding home pro-
gram of the Department, of
Public Welfare of the state of
Minnesota, v
Certificates of. commendation
for helping children , signed by
Morris Hursh , Minnesota De-
partment of Public Welfare
commissioner , were given to
Mr.^ Edwin Zellff , Sugar Loaf
(posthumously) , and the Messrs.
and Mmes. Floyd Baker , St.
Charles; Clarence Chriistenson,
Winona; Ronald Conway, Hous-
ton; Harold Kahn , Elba; Harold
Laak , Minnesota City; John
Latcham , St. Charles; Guy Mc-
Collum , La Crescent;
Lyndon Pierce, Winona; Alois
Mueller , 'Winona;- -: Thomas Row-
an, Winona; Alton Rosenow, La
Crescent; Eugene Sweazey; Wi-
nona; Robert Wolf , Winona;
John Van Winkle , Winona , and
Ben Volkman , Minneisk a , and
the Rev. and Mrs. Robert
Quails , Winona.
Miss Hargra ve discussed the
role of foster parents, the role
of social workers and the prob-
lems wh|ch foster children bring
into the foster home:
"Being a foster parent is a
tremendous responsibili ty ," Miss
Hargrave.said. "It's a 24-hour-
a<iay task ," She emphasized
the importance of understand-
ing the welfare department and
how it -operates! of understand-
ing the child and most of all of
understanding oneself.
CHILDREN who are placed In
foster homes* Because of trouble
or emergencies in their own
families are usually more sensi-
tive than one 's own children
and need skillful handling by
the foster parents , she pointed
out.' - .-v
"Foster parents are very spe-
cial people," Miss Hargrave
said. "They give a service to
society and their own communi-
ties by sharing in the building
of a bright new world for chil-
dren , so that their tomorrows
may be better than today."
Without foster parents, the
welfare department could not
function in its work of caring
for needy boys and girls, she
pointed out.
Foster parents, Miss Hafgrave
said, need to be possessed of
common sense, strength and tol-
erance. She gave the reasons
why people chose to become
foster parents . . .  their own
children are grown up and
away, they love little babies,
the father, likes the challenge
of dealing with adolescents, etc.
"But you all are interested
in children and willing to change
your life by taking them into
your homes," she told the par-
ents: :
Miss Hargrave explained the
workings of the welfare depart-
ment and emphasized the im-
portance of cooperation between
welfare workers, foster parents
and the children.
"Foster parents and social
workers must Work together as
a team and have communica-
tion , so that the child will know
they are -working together for
his good," she said.
WILLIAM P. WERNER , di-
rector of the Winona County
welfare department who presid-
ed at the .meeting said that the
care, and protection of children
is part of society's belief in the
worth and dignity of man as
outlined in the statutes "of the
country 's laws. In planning , for
the care of children in foster
homes, Werner said "we think
of you foster parents as an ex-
tension of our staff , working
with us iri the best interests of
our children."
Werner introduced members
of the intensive service unit of
his department , who planned
the meeting, headed ; by . Miss
Evelyn Taraldson and includ-
ing Miss Ruth Smestad, : Mrs.
Mark Duran , Kenneth Brandt
and Lawrence Curran. Also
presented was Mrs. Mary Crane,
Winona public health liursing
supervisor and president of the
Soroptimist Club, who spoke
briefly. Soroptimists were social
hostesses.
Led Borkowski, chairman of
the Winona County Welfare
Board , lauded the foster par-
ents. "Without you , who open
your homes to foster children ,
our problems would be diffi-
cult."
Mrs. Paul MichaloWski and
Roy Swett, two board members ,
were , introduced.
SWEAZEY . who with his
wife; have ' taken foster children
into their home since 1946, was
asked by Werner to tell how it
feels to be a foster parent.
Sweazey praised the mothers in
foster homes, upon whom most
of the burden of caring for fos-
ter children , lies, he said.
He amused his audience by
saying that he. Was late iri ar-
riving at the meeting, because
he was helping a foster child
now in their home to learn how
to fly a kite.
He cited two main reasons
why people become foster par-
ents: Because they are citizens
of democracy and are helping
children to become good citi-
zens; because they are profess-
ing Christians. • ' ¦: .
"We can't help but be faster
pairents when we think in terms
of the Golden Rule, loving one's
neighbor and being one's broth-
er 's keeper ," he said .
WERNER, In a concluding
statement said* "You are un-
doubtedly the most unselfish , de-
voted people I know.. Yours is
a contribution of the heart. I
know only too well yours is
not a task undertaken for mon-
ey; since we pay less per day
for food, care, lodging, wash-
ing, etc., than many babysitters
get per hour."
Musical entertainment was
provided by the Mistersippis
quartet : Lawrence Curran, John
Stephan , Michael Hengel and
Willard Adank.
Refreshments were served dur-
ing a pleasant get-acquainted
hour by Soroptimists , with Mrs.
Michalowski and Mrs . D. B.
McLaughlin pouring.
FOSTER PARENTS HONORED '. . v Mr. arid Mrs.
Eugene Sweazey, left , were among 1ft recipients of certi-
ficates of commendation from Morris Hursh, state commis-
sioner of public welfare, for their work as foster parents.
Presenting them with the citation at the foster parents ap-
preciation meeting is Leo Borkowski , chairman of the Wi-
nona County Welfare Board. (Daily News photo)
Fillmore Board
Awards Contract
PRESTON, Minn. (Special)-
Fillmore County commissioners
Tuesday authorized Mutual Ser-
vice Life Insurance Co. to con-
linue covering county employes
at $3.50 per month effective
June 1.
Mrs. Thelma Ibach , auditor ,
was authorized to advertise for
bids for culverts on CSAH 30
east of TH 139 south of Har-
mony.
The hoard will purchase one
structural type arch culvert
U'10" by 77" hy 58 feet , 0
gauge, for a location three
miles south of Harmony. Two of
the same type culverts 210 " by
fl '4" by f>f> feet will be purchased
for No. 30 1.8 miles south of
Harmony. Bid forms may be se-
cured from the county engineer.
The culverts lire to be delivered
FOB at site. Surety bonds are
to be made payable to Clayton
Fishbaugher , treasurer.
The hoard moved that Leon
ard Joyce, Ilochestcr contrac-
tor , should mix mul lay bitumi-
nous material for patching nnd
repair on Counly Roads 14 , 17,
25 and 27 at $I ..I5 per ton.
1'he 7-ton load limit was re-
moved from CH 2 west nf Chat-
field.
lialph Gross was rehired as
county highway engineer for
four years effective July at $10 ,
500 per year.
LAKE CITY , Minn , ( Special)
— Al awards night nt Lincoln
High School Thursday nt It: 15
p.m., senior who have been
elected lo Iho National Honor
Society will be announced; two
of them ; a boy anil plrl , will
receive the $r>00 Pntlon awards ,
and three scholarships will he
awarded .
Lake City PTA and Lake City
Education Association will give
SUM) scholarships enoh and
Zumbro Falls ITA , $50, Otber
achievement and performance
awards will be presented.
Tlie Rev. Eldor W, Hlchtcr.
Bethany Lutheran Church , will
conduct haccalaureatfl services
at the school Sunday night. Fi-
nal tests will begin next Wed-
nesday. There 'll be no school
May ill . hut students will par-
ticipate In Memorial Hay serv-
ices. Examinations will con-
tinue J une 1, commencement
exercises aro scheduled June 1 ,
and report curds will he Issued
Juuo '1.
Removal of Boa ts
From Marina Requ ired
Municipal marina dredging
lo remove enrlh anil MUIH I car-
ried In hy the flood will begin
either Friday or Monday.
As a conse<|uen. 'o onrly re-
moval of boats will ho io .*ulred ,
a city official said.
Lake City Awa rds
Night Thursday;
Scholarships Set
Miracle Mall
Opening Delayed
Opening of the new Miracle
Mall shopping center , originally
scheduled for Thursday, has
been postponed until sometime
next week.
Stan Meyer , manager of the
Tempo store , one of the major
stores in the center , said a de-
finite date for the opening will
be selected sometime today.
Chief cause of the delay, Mey-
er said , is the difficulty work-
men nre having in readying the
parking lot . Frequent rains
have made lt impossible for
them to finish the project on
time , he explained.
"You can 't control the weath-
er" he snid wrvlv.
The shopping center is situat
ed at (lie west end of Lake Wi
nona . |( can be entered eithci
from Gilmore Avenue , or new
Trunk Highwav 14-61.
NOTICE
Th« annual matting of lha
Witoka C**m**tery A*»'n. will
bt htld
THURS,, MAY 20
( p m  OST
~a» -
Witoka Methodist
Church
Floyd Waldo, Sacralary
City Recorder John Car-
ter appealed today for peo-
ple to come and gel their
money ; that is, he urged
unpaid sandbaggers to come
and get their checks.
He estimated that about
1, 5oo*» checks remain Ih his
office. No addresses are
available ; many of the tem-
porary flood workers live
out of the city.
Carter 's office is nn Ihe
third floor of ( ity Hnll.
Flood Workers
Urged to Collect
Their Pay Checks
Youth Jailed
On Bottle Charge
A Winona youth is in counly
jail today, serving a 15-day term
al ter  pleading guilty lo violat ion
of the ' open bottle lnw , Sheriff
( ieorge L. Fort reported
.lames I) . Franklin , III , Wino-
nn Ht I , pleaded ^uilly Tues-
day afternoon in (Jowl view jus-
tice roiu l to a chnr^e of having
an open bottle in his cur on US.
lit in Richmond Township Mon-
day nl H>:: i <> pm.
,liml kc Lewis I 1!. Albert fined
Hie youlh $2f> plus .fri costs , wllh
lhe ii l lcrnative of l (» days In jail.
Frankl in is sol ving lhe term.
Deputy Helmer Weiiiliiniin
made tl ie arrest .
Sheriff  Fori also .-mid Hud nu
Invent ury ol Ihe stuck al Inter-
s ta te  Ue'vcriigc Co, , ;«MII Illh SI. .
Goodview , luul shown llml noth-
ing was taken in a break-in nl
lhe company Sunday night . The
shei ill bad previously reported
Hint IO> eases of hci 'i were Ink-
rn.
Work Training r
Project for ;
City Approved
A work-training project for
young men will be set up short-
ly by the Park-Recreation
Board under provisions of the
federal Economic Opportunity
Act. : .
Designed for youths from 1€
to 21 , the program was. approv-
ed at a brief special meeting
of the board Monday. The fed-
eral government share of proj- , . ¦ '
ects costs would be 90 percent.
The city 's 10 percent contribu-
tion may be in cash or in kind,
which could include equipment,
transportation and office ex-
pense. .
BOARD MEMBERS «al«J they
believe the full 10 percent de-
partment share can be made up
by such non-cash items.
The program was outlined by
Ray H. Brown , manager of the
local office of the state employ-
ment security department , and
Lewis Schoening, student gui-
dance program head at , Winona
Senior High School, .
Youths taking part will be
recruited and hired through the
employment office. They will
be paid $1.25 an hour and work
32 hours a week , assisting de-
partment personnel in repair
and construction of park and
recreation facilities. The pro-
gram is expected to last
weeks. . ' . '
About 20 youths and two su-
pervisors , who will also be hired
through the employment serv-
ice are to be participants. Th«
emphasis is on hiring unemploy-
ed youths, who have been unable
to find work because of lack of
job skills , said M. .1. Bambe-
nek. director of parks and rec-
reation .
THE PROGRAM , similar to
those now under way in White-
water and other area stato
parks, will vialso involve some
guidance . and basic education
for the participants, Brown
said. • ¦
¦
It will attempt to give disad-
vantaged youth an opportunity
to learn job skills and develop
attitudes that Will help thera
find other work later, he ex-
plained.
After approval of the pro-
gram by the board Tuesday , an
application was sent to the fed-
eral Office of Economic Oppor-
tunity, asking it to authorize the
new project.
Student Honors
To Be Given
At St. Mary s
Two Winonans will be among
top students honored at the
president's honors dinner at St
Mary 's College at 6 p.m. today.
They are Robert S. Rivers,
son of Mrs. Janette M. Rivers ,
721 E. Wabasha St., top student
in the senior class , and Charles
A. Sieracki , son of Mr . and Mrs.
E. .1. Sieracki , 212 Mankato
Ave., who tied for second aca-
demic honors in the junior
class.
Students will be cited for aca-
demic achievement and leader-
ship al the dinner , which will
be conducted at 6 p.m. in the
college student union .
Speaker at the dinner will be
Sister M, Emmanuel , academ-
ic dean at Ihe College of Saint
Teresa , who will discuss the im-
portance and long-term signif-
icance of academic achieve-
ment and scholastic leadership.
Also speaking will be Brother
.lulius , FSC, m-iidcmic dean at
St. Mary 's.
Students with the highest scho-
lastic averages in each class
are:
Seniors Rivers and Jan F.
Chlobowski , Toledo , Ohio.
Juniors Richard .1. Paul ,
Evergreen Park , III. ,  and Rob-
ert A. Kulinski , Chicn|(o, and
Sieracki.
Sophomorei. —Dennis I . Work-
man , Prospect Heights , 111., and
Robert O'Dea. St. Paul.
!• rcslimni— Richard (,'. O'Bri-
en , St. Peter , Minn., and Joseph
J. Oonnell , Chieago
Also to bo honored ,ir« thn
presidents of ench class , an well
IIN John K, Dlgiinc , Hlvor.sido,
III.,  president of the st udent ,
senate.
Class presidents nre Thomas
Moylan , Chicago , seniors; Rob-
ert Mondl , Rlvor Forust , III.,
juniors ; Ralph Zilo , Hnmdvlow ,
111., sophomores , and Hobert
Ilulm , Ln (.runge , III . ,  fresh-
men.
SI. Mary's Gets
$360,000 Loan
A $;ir.0,000 federal college
housing loan ha.s been approved
for St , Mary 's College , Sen.
Eugene McCarthy and Sen,
Walter Moiidnlo announced lo-
dny.
The loan , whicli has jusl been
appro ved by the Community
Fncilitics Administration , will
be used for conversion of the
colleg e's old gymnasium Into a
dormitory to liouse KM students
and three counselors.
Construction ia to begin In
one month and lie completed
In five months , W-Smith Archi-
tectural & Engineering Services
I.s the architect for the project.
WAIIASHA , Minn. (SpecinD-
A court caso was In session be-
fore District Judge I)on a1(L E
Franke here (his morning. (Jas
& Fertilizer Co. wns pla intiff
and Michael Deady nnd others,
defendants.
Tlu» jury Is culled for Monday
lo hear Ihe criminal negligence
ens-it against (iene Turner , Luke
city.
Court Case Started
In Wabasha County
CHATFIELD; Minn. -
Chatfield has been selected
for one of the grants In Min-
nesota for what is -called
the "Johnson administra-
tion 's plan for a bend start
for school children ,"
The plan calls for 17
grants in Minnesota. Un-
der the legislation the state
will be serving 2,341 chil-
dren in 73 centers nt a cost
of $266,826 to the federal
government and an additi-
onal $49 ,007 from non-fed-
eral sources.
Chatfield hns been nllot-
ed $12,571"* to serve 100 pre-
school children in one cen-
ter.
Pre-School Center
Set at Chatfield
Garry Moore
^^ M-im i^M:
P i i™— _ . ; ; .
By EARL WILSON
v NEW YORK. '•— Garry Moore's had a meeting with new CBS
TV president John A. Schneider , since returning from his round-
the-world trip . . .  and wouldn 't it be ironic if Garry went back
on TV and replaced his replacements? .
I never thought I'd hear Ed Sullivan top Berle — but he did
at Danny 's Hideaway: Billy Berle, Milton's 3-year-old son. Mil-
ton , phoning Ruth Berle and the 3-year-old in Loa Angeles from
Danny 's, had asked Billy to re-1-—-—A . . ' . . , . ' . ~. ~
peat some information. Billy
said, "You middle-aged men
can 't remember anything!"
Berle repeated this to Ed Sul-
livan who cracked. "I can't even
remember when I was middle-
nged." .. . .
Berle 's steaming iat Groucho
Marx for permitting publication
in "fred alien's letters" of a
letter in which Fred referred to
Berle as "a Moron's Messiah"
. . . Eddie Constantino , the Los
Angeles chap who became one
of France's great tough guy
movie stars, and also for a
•while the**- fiance of Edith Piaf ,
was ecstatic when I told bim on
the transatlantic phone that he's
finall y getting an American
showing of one of hi- movies :
("Your Turn, Darling"). I
reached him at his stud farm
outside Paris. "You still play-
ing tough guys?" I asked. "With
my face , it's all I can do," he
said , V. Mary Ann Mobley ,
off to the Ganhes Film Festival ,
is so prim and proper she's not
even taking a bikini. "But you
ought to wear something!" elud-
ed a friend.
ROBERT MERRILL over-
heard two sailors in line at the
Met with the crowd waiting to
see Rudolph Nureyev. "Ballet
dancer!" (exploded one sailor ;
"Hell! I thought you said belly
dancer!"
Pan Mail : "I'm disgusted with
your criticism of Robert Moses
because of his obj ections to
strip-tease at the Fair. It is not
being stiff-necked to put a pre-
mium on morality" (Mary Ad-
ams, Columbus, Ohio) . . .  "I
was unpleasantly surprised at
your statement about Robert
Moses. It is quite possible that
Mr. Moses does not stand alone
in his belief , but perhaps there
are not many as courageous as
he" (Mrs . Max M . Bayard Jr.,
Sarasota).
TODAY'S BEST LAUGH : It' s
easy (claims Bob OrbenV to
spot the newly-arrived U.S.
troops in South Viet Nam.
They're the ones who haven 't
Seen Bob Hope.
WISH I'D SAID THAT: Most
women like kitchen appliances
because their husbands find
them easy to use.
REMEMBERED Q U O  TE:
"Experience is the name people
give to their mistakes. "—Oscar
Wilde .
EARL'S PEARLS: Parents
may not be able to estimate the
value of a college education '.—
but they can tell you the cost.
—Arnold Glasow
Actress Myrna Ross discuss-
ed an exotic beauty : "The
trouble with foreign girls is that
if anything goes wrong, you
have to write away for parts."
.'.. . That's earl , brother .
. __>*¦ ' ' i ' ' . * ¦ '-_,
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• SEE IT NOW •
THE GREAT ADVENTURE BEGINS WITH
•i" t/ \iT COLOR«m PANAVISIDN «n>»> )»¦ wm ufun. 
Soldiers
Call It
LBJ Ranch
Boyle's Column
! . ' By HAL BOYLE
! ' GIA , VUC. South Viet Nam
(API — As you land on the
small runway in a plane that
contains native soldiers, some
chickens and ducks, five squeal-
ing pigs and three small steers,
the first thing you see is a sign
saying, -The LBJ Ranch. "
" that sign is the way a U.S.
Army Special Forces team has
chosen to say that America is
here to stay for the duration.
"The LBJ Ranch" is engaged
in a bitter fight against enemy
rustlers .
It is typical of many Special
Forces bastions throughout
South Viet Nam which seek to
protect villagers from the Viet
.Cbng.v
Gia Vuc lies in a valley bor-
dered by rugged and lovely hills
83 miles south southwest of Da
Nang, the country 's second
largest city. It vis  astride the
famous Ho Chi Minh trail , the
chief north and south pathway
for. infiltrators.
It centers around old French-
built fortificatons and resem-
bles in some ways an American
19th century forH'agalri'sr-the
Indians pn the Wyoming or
Montana frontier.
The "ranch" covers some 50
square miles in which 3,000
Montagnards , or mountain
tribespeople. till their farms
and dwell in a dozen closely
grouped hamlets of thatched
huts. The group of a dozen
Americans is led by Capt . Wil-
liam A. Hicks of Linden , N.C.
It Is his job to work closely
with a strike force of 375 native
troops who make up a miniature
United Nations themselves.
They consist of the hillbilly
Montagnards and Vietnamese
and 25 Nungs. who are Chinese
mercenary soldiery
The Nungs get roughly $i(j a
month each, paid for by Uncle
Sam. That is about three times
what the other native troops
earn. But they win high praise
from the Americans here.
"They are real good troops —
about the best you could ask
for ," said Lt. Charles A. Carrol l
Jr., of Delmar, N.Y. Sgt. Dom-
inick Tantalo of Waterloo , N Y..
added ; "If we run into any real
trouble , the firs t thought of the
Nungs is to cover the Ameri-
cans."
Under Hicks, no American
here has been killed , but a num-
ber of Viet Cong have.
"We run cont inuous local pat-
rols. Air strikes have been a
real help to us in these hills ,"
Hicks said.
"We est imate that there are
two companies of enemy ln the
area , and we feel that our pres-
ence here has forced them to
detour a lot of the infiltrators
using the Ho Chi Minh trail/'
3-0rcheslra
Program Set
A-three-part program will be
presented by the public schools '
music department at 8 p.m , to-
day in the Winona Senior High
School auditorium:
Each of three separate or-
chestras will , play a section of
the c o n e  e r t. Participating
groups will be the elementary
and junior high school orches-
tras, directed by John P. Wood ,
and the senior high school or-
chestra , directed by Milton
Davenport.
X The program , which is open
to the public, is as follows:;
"In a Glider" .. ........... .  Adamt
"Ting-a-lirvg .......... . :.: . - . Isnac
"Autumn* ' . . . . . . : : . . .  V Monroe .
"Jlnrikiiha" .... ;'. Drake-
Elementary String Orchestra
"Alia Turca " ... Schmidt ¦•
"Minuet" . (from -tha "London
Sympt-ony") V; . ..  LL. X. Haydn V
"Sonatina fn G" V. .' Beethoven .
Mary, Laufenburger, soloist
"Bouiree" ¦ ¦' . .. .De. Prossa
Junior High School Orchestra¦'"Rlenii" '' '(overture) ' -.'Wagner
"Romeo and Juliet" (introduction .
and. finale) "fschaikowsky¦ "Pop <prn" , (string novelty' .
.. ...... Davenport^
"If I Loved You" .
(from ."Carousel") - ....- .;¦ Rodgeri
"Marche ' Milltaire ' . ' • ' '
V FrancJlse" . . Saint Saens '
Senior High School Orchestra .
I -. . .¦
2 WHS Students
GetJgpjits fpir o
Summer Study
Two Winona Senior High stu-
dents have received National
Science Foundation grants for
[summer study at St. Olaf Col-
lege. Jean Korupp. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard J.. Ko-
rupp 509 W. Sanborn St., will
be in the physics program and
James Kangel , son of Mr. ahd
Mrs. James A. Kangel, Sugar
[Loaf , will be a participant in
the chemistry institute .
The NSF pays all instructional
costs and fees for the six-week
( session.; ¦
¦! Both students are enrolled in
{ accelerated mathematics and
' science courses. -¦-;
DANCE
Frl.—Young Peoples Dance
8:30-11:30 P.M.—The Novas
Held on Fast Daylight Tim*
Sat —Tha Jolly Polka Band
Held on Slow Standnard Timi
Sun —The Polka Dot$
Hold on Minnesota Tim*
Rochatter'i Air Conditioned
PLA-MOR BALLROOM
ALMA, Wis. (Special ) ..- Buf-
falo County .members of Wis-
consin Indian Head Country ,
lnc:. will hold their annual
meeting Tuesday at 8 p .m. at
Alma Hotel.
Guest . speaker will be Steve
Henry, executive secretary of
Wisconsin Indian Head Coun-
try. Henry recently returned
from a series of Midwest sport
shows where he had an oppor-
tunity to discuss vacationing
trends ' with Atidwesterners.
The new promotional pro-
grams of the Wisconsin Indian
Head Country will be explained.
Buffalo County directors are
Gerald Duval , Buffalo City,
chairman; Elmer Gotz , Foun-
tain City ; Vinson Rice , Alma;
George Schultz , Mondovi ,' and
Allen Wiles. ' Cochrane. '
Buffalo County
Tourist Promoters
To Meet Tuesday
STEAK SHOP SPECIALS-5 T O•  P. Jvl. DAILY
FRIED SPRING SPECIAL CHAR-BROILED
TENDERLOIN
CHICKEN $1.09 STEAK $1.29
, ; :  INCLUDES SOUP, POTATOES , SALAD . COPFKE
• Frencfi Fries, American- fries, steamed or mashed potatoes;
. • Mixed salad, bowl , with Fjehcri, Roquefort. 1,000 Island Dreii'lng.'
DAILY SPECIALS v .  , 90c-95c
--¦ Incliid-inj -souprpot atoes-.--salad--or.' .vegetable or Jello. ---
- ' ;:av;' vigt^^^^^:'y'
Battle Brewing
Over labor
Legislation
WASHINGTON (AP ) - Presi-
dent Johnson 's proposals for
new labor legislationv— includ-
ing repeal of a provision of the
Taft Hartley Act — may lock
him |n a rough battle with Con-
gress, At least the signs point
that way.
The President could be caught
in a political crossfire between
those who think he is asking too
much and those who want more.
Johnson asked Congress Tues-
day for legislation extending
coverage of the minimum wage
to 4.5 million workers, requiring
payment of double time for
some overtime, providing feder-
al benefits for thej ong-time un-
employed and repealing section
14B of the Taft Hartley Act.
That's the section that per-
mits states to outlaw the union
shop in collective bargaining
agreements. Nineteen staites
have such laws.
Organized labor has made
repeal of 14B its No. 1 political
goal , and it . can 't be too happy
over- the way Johnson made the
request to Congress.
He ased hundreds of words
arguing for his minimum wage,
double time and unemployment
insurance proposals, but devo-
ted only the last sentence of his
message to 14B. He was recom-
mending its repeal, he said ,
"with the hope of reducing con-
flict In our national labor poli-
cy,":, v
Any such reduction will come
only after greatly increased
conflict in Congress , particular-
ly the Senate. If anything can
revive the Republican-Southern
Democrat coalition that civil
rights legislation has sundered ,
it is a proposal to repeal 14B.
Ten of the 19 stater with law*
banning the union shop are In
the South. The rest are In Re-
publican strongholds In the West
and Midwest. Although labor
strategists claim a bare majori-
ty of the Senate in favor of re-
peal , getting the bill to a vote
over the determined opposition
of such a sizable opposition is
bound to be extremely difficult.
In the House, with : Its big
Democratic majority and its
debate-limiting rules, victory Is
more likely. "But Johnson is
going to have to get in and fight
if he really wants it ," said a
Democrat who will have 16 help
handle the bill.
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Supper Club in Galesville, Wis.
SYRACUSE , N.Y. - .CAP) - — . .
Sheriff' s deputies said Tuesday
night that $3H4 in cash belonging
to prisoners in the public safety
building Jail had been taken
from the 1 jail office.
Jail Robbed
At Syracuse
ALMA , Wis . (Special V— Buf-
falo County Judge Gary; B.
Schlosstein will preside in a Cir-
cuit Court case Thursday involv-
ing a farm rental ; agree-
ment . The jury is called for
9:30 a.m. i
Larry Loomis, Mondovi , asks
judgment of $2,130 against
Thomas" Riley, Town of Canton
farmer ,: for alleged breach of
agreement over a share-crop
rental of the Riley farm during
the summer Of 1964.
Farm Rental Case
To Be Heard
In Buffalo Court
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Chatfield Poor
Fund to $22,000
CHATFIELD, Minn. — An ad-
ditional "$1,160 -was added to
Chatfield swimnhing pool fund
over the weekend, bringing the
total to approximately $22,000.
The community auction held
Saturday and Sunday added $1,-
10O to the fund and a rummage
sale Friday sponsoced by the lo-
i cal American Legion Auxiliary
brought in another $60. The aux-
iliary plans to hold another rum-
mage sale this Friday.
The fund drive deadline Is
June 1 with the goal set at $26,-
750.
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Summer Specfocular
Ends Saturday
Reduced Prices on Appliances, Tires,
Carpeting, Television, Mowers, Cabinet, Etc.
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Cattle Buying
Station Asked
Near Krause's
Three petitions for variances
will be heard by the Board of
Zoning Appeals at its meeting
May 27 at 7:,*)() p.m. at City
HalL ' , - .
Lloyd Ozmun , Sugar Loaf-, will
ask permission to erect a build-
ing to be used as a cattle buying
station jusl south and west of
Krause Implement Co. The area
is an M l  zone, permitting light
manufacturing , and warehous-.
»nf i -v  ¦;..•
Cattle buying stations are per-
mitted only in M-2 general
manufflcturing zones, unless
variances are granted . Accord-
ing to Ozmun 's application , he
expects to build a build ing but
no outside cattle yards, No cat-
tle will be housed overnight on
the /premises ,
Ozmun expects to operate the
station for Swift & Co, if the
variance is granted.
Richard Raine , 509-511 Wilson
St., seeks permission to build
additions at the fron t and rear
of his house which will be clos-
er to side lot lines than the
statutory five feet. Tlie house
is within three feet of the lines
and: the proposed additions
would conform to existing house
clearances.
Permission to erect an illu-
minated sign , three by five feet ,
is {.ought by Breitlow Funeral
Home, Inc., 376 E. Sarnia St.
The. .sign, would be in the front
lawn. Since the establishment
is in an R-.1 multi-family use
zone , the sign is prohibited by
provisions of the code, unless
a variance is granted.
(WUIUH MWI T
Fill Up . . . It's Good
For Your Oil Tank.
14.9*' Por Gal.
EHIIEI
GASOLINE
28.9c
Al llm Fool of
Lnlny«*Mt Street
BiLLffepis
SS
Little people grow up in n big
world , go through big doors, use
big furnishings , hear big talk ,
and are apt to develop little
ideas about a world that' s all out
of proportion to them.
Today let's give some thought
to a child's point of view. The
story goes that a grown man
was seen on his hands and
knees in an art gallery looking
w/at the pictures. ''What are
y/i doing?" came an inquiry.
"I plan to bring my child here
tomorrow and I thought it a
good idea to take a look at the
pictures from his point of view,"
came the answer.
While I'll not advocate that
parents with little tots all start
crawling on thei r hands and
knees , I would like to suggest
that we would do well to try
to understand the strange out of
proportion world that little ones
live in , for if we understand , we
might do much to prevent mis-
conceptions that are easily for-
mulated in little minds.
OUR SCHOOLS, have captur-
ed the need of creating a
realislic world for children .
When did you last visit a kin-
dergarten : If you have some lit-
tle ones in your family, you may
truly learn something of getting
through to children at the lo-
cal kindergarten. When a young-
ster Walks in to his schoolroom
developed just for him , he finds
a whole new world scaled to his
size, Usually there are small
chairs , low tables , and even the
clothes racks are pint-size. Now
I'm not suggesting that wc
should scale everything to their
grasp either. They have a need
to reach up a bit. I only suggest
that there is cause to believe
that some attention should be
given to their viewpoint.
Understanding a small child
i.s often a case of reading be-
tween the lines. I'm sure many
a youngster demands attention
by aggravating adults because
adults fail to give them suffi-
cient attention on their own .
V "TELL ME A story, -my five-
year-old will say, and then grins
as her daddy makes a feeble at-
tempt to come up with some
ind of a yarn. So poorly done
are these stories, that often my
daughter will fill it in with ques-
tions and statements, typical of
her idea of what a story should
be like. But the fact that it's a
poor story isn 't so important.
Mostly she's delighted because
her daddy is taking time out to
do something that highlights her
as the center of attraction.
Try this sometime. When your
child brings home a picture
drawn in school, take a look at
it and say, "Oh , I'm glad you
showed this to me. Tell me what
it is." That's right , ask that
little one to explain his or her
picture. You 'll not insult him.
He's more interested in these
early years of your attention
than in drawing a lady playing
ball that' s so good you're sure
to know what it is.
YOU SEE , from a child' s
viewpoint y t  have to meet
him on his level , and to do so
calls for stooping down a bit ,
and while , adults may not and
should not think like a five-year-
old, it's good business to know
how these little people think. In
a sense one might suggest that
lo take time out to spend ample
time in a child's world will
prove one of the best guarantees
that the child will do well when
he's grown up and finds himself
in nn adult world. I'd say see-
ing the world through the eyes
of your child might be a good
wav to nip delinquency in the
bud.
De Gaulle Warns
East-West Blocs
Threaten Peace
LES SABLES lVOLONNE ,
France UP) -- President
Charles de daulle said to-
day that , if the two East-West
power blocs continue . lo.,exist as
they are , world peace will be
threatened.
De Gaulle , speaking during n
grass roots tour of the country-
side, called fur a power balance
diffe rent from that established
at the Yalta conference 20 years
ago. France was not represent-
ed at the conference which
largely;'. . ' decided - the postwar
power Jitructure.
I)e Ciiulle declared "there
m' UHt be cstabliahed un equilib-
rium which ia no longer that of
Yalta — that is of two hege-
monies , which if ' they endure
would menace International
peace, What Is heeded in an
equilibrium based on the re-
sponsibility of each >f the na-
tions of the earth. "
De Gaulle said France has
shown the way.
"We do tto ," he nald , "when
we establish wjlh our neighbors
a common economic organiza-
tion . f in e , .Common Market ) ;
when we establish contacts wiih
the countries of the East in the
measure that they halt their
troublesome ambitions ; when
we cooperate with j he peoples o f !
Latin America , Africa and the I
Far East."
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UP CHIIt COMES IN A TRAY INSTEAD OF A CAN!
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Co ahead , invent (he perfect dop; food. Stmt with moist ,
tender chunks , so londetfwilh proteins niu] vi tamins they bea t even choice beef for complete
nourishm ent. Pack generous portions in disposable sm-intf trays _. , ,  so you have no cans to open , no
mess to mix and no doggie dishes to wash, Then , seal the trays air tigh t so those
tender , beef-tasty chunks stay moist and tender anywhere., .  without refrigeration. Isn 't that  the way you 'd jj fl
invent the perfect dog food? That 's tlie way wc al General Mills invented Speak! Try it. C1 . A i* MMMIWUl
Man Offers
US, Farm to
Settle Tax
1JKL HIO , Tenn . ( AP )  - Wil-
ford Mefcalf , who says he IH KO
hard Up that poverty looks Kood
to .him , offered today to give the
government his ' Hft-acre moun-
tain farm lo .. settle its $1 ,7.17 .52
claim .against "iiim. "
. "My daddy raised all 13 of us
children to be honest ," said the
48-year-old World War If veter-
an , lie is accused of ,' cutting tim-
ber on government land;
"I hope Ui. ' . Mettle (I IIN : matter
honorabl y. I don 't have $1,-
717.52. But 1 want, to he honest..T
would be willing to give this
farm in settlement of this
claim. "
He wrot e his congressman ,
Rep. James F. Qutllen , R-Tcnn.,
after a government attorney
advised him he had until May 26
toy meet the claim. Quillcn
turned it oyer to Secretary of
Agriculture Orville Freeman
with tho commentythat if this
problem couldn 't be solved "we
had better forget about , winning
any war against poverty." :
Metcalf' s farm I* In H deep
valley in a remote section of
C(K*ke County , '.'adjoining Cher-
okee National Forest. The gov-
ernment claims 55 acres of his
farm lies within the forest and
bases j ls tlaim on limber cut
there
i. Metcalf has carved a narrow
road down the hillside to the
house. It is1 barely passable by
foot. No vehicle can use the
road.
Metcalf , his wife and four
children/ moved to another
house four yearn ago so the chil-
dren could get - to school without
climbing the steep trail.
v . . .. . . . 
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It's Easy to Clean
Rugs and Save Money
Why pay more when you
can no eaitilr clenn your own
cnrpoU wall-to-wall or ju»f
spots and traf- /A **^fie pnthst f y l  V THe-open and lili \ Ire-fluff ma tted ul'^JMrnpand rcstora J^_L ''~'"mu.i. -. ' forgotton col- i^ 5_fcw^''_iom with IM.uw >!S 9^sf tAL^fj utttre Carpe t V -  • . '
Sbn/npoo , America't fayorit*.
H. CHOATE & CO.
SPECIAL
ON MOTOR OIL
Non-Detorgbnt $9t gal.
Detergont 75*} gal.
; (In Your Contalntr)
j i-vQiiallty Gat for L«»»___¦ ¦ ' ¦¦ ¦' ¦ ?R'C 31'*j Reg. CO ElhW J*
HOME OIL CO.
Corner Jnd and Wnhlnjton
OPEN EVERY DAY UNTIL 10 P.M.
Collectors Will
Grab Up New
Silver Dollars
. NEW YORK (API - Silver
cartwheels are scheduled to roll
out of the Denver Mint soon , but
they 'll probably roll right Into
the pockets of souvenir hunters
and speculators and never be
*een again.
The 45 million silver dollars
would be" the. first to be minted
In three decades. They should
be worth at least $2 each , coin
dealers say.
"It's ridiculous ," said Tom
Wass, president of International
Numismatics Corp. Tuesday.
"Everybody's crying about the
silver shortage and now the
government's throwin g away
$45 million on silver dollars no-
body needs."
Benjamin Stack , a partner in
Stack's Coin Co. and a member
of the U.S. Assay Commission ,
said ; 'il'm absolutely stunned.
Those silver dollars will never
even get into the collectors'
hands , much less the public 's.
The speculation will be tremen-
dous. It will be an absolute
mess."
The speculators would be bet-
ting on an increase in the price
of silver or in the numismatic
value of the dollars.
The Silver Users Association ,
an industry group, also believes
that the new silver dollars
would disappear immediately.
Even silver producer interests
indicated suriiri.se at the order
for minting them.
Silver , however . Is In such
short supply that even if the
United States eliminated silver
from all coins , industrial de-
mand would still far outstrip the
production of mines. The gov-
erninent 's dwindling .stockpile
has been fil l ing the supply gap.
The Treasury is expected to
disclose soon ils recommenda-
tions for reducing ' or el iminat ing
silver in dimes , quarter s and
half-dollars.
The Mint (tu ned oul more
than firo million cartwheels be-
tween 1701 and lira, hut nono is
in general circulation today.
Coin dealers ask ns much as
$1.50 for even the most common
specimens.
Johnson directed I lie Denver
Mint  lo produce the silver dol-
lars by .Juno .'10. Krrn Miller ,
superinten dent of Ihe mint
thwe , xdirl she doesn't know yet
when production will start .
Winona State
Library Gets
$466,036 Grant
The federal Offic e of Educa-
tion has approved a grant of
$4r.r.,0..6 for Winona State Ool-
lege's Maxwell Library addi-
tion , Minnesot a 's two senators
announced Tuesday. Con!rnets
will be awarded this summer.
The grant , authorized by the
Higher Educntion facilities Act
of 19(13, was earlier approved
by the Minnesota Higher Edu-
cation Fncilitics Commission.
In January , the Office of Edu-
cntion had notified lh© ntnte
commission thnt fund for seven
projects , Including Winonn
Slnle 'fl would be "processed for
approval ."
Cost of the addition , which
will be constructed east of the
present library nnd will be
larger than the original build-
ing, ha.s been estimated nt $1 ,-
.1(111, 1 10. The rewarding is by
legislative appropriation ,
Approval of the Hnmt by the
federal agency wns announced
by Sen. Eugene McCarth y nnd
Sen. Walter Mondale
Dr. Nels Minne , college presi
dent , bad been ndvl "d hy thi
rimuimslon ln.it week that , tin
gi ant hnd been approved.¦
lH-cnii.se of a circulatory nil
mont on fingers of his riglil
hand , Open champion Ken Ven
tnri  missed qualifyin g for the
Html two rounds of (liis year 's
Wasters by nine shots . III. shot
77 and fiO.
Needs Your Support
A GROUP OF Buffalo County builn»st
and civic leaders, interested in the natura l
resources of this area and its tremendous
tourist potential, have worked hard for
more than two years to make' a reality of
the Buffalo Valley Recreational Area — a
600-acre summer and winter playground
for residents of this area and the entire
Upper Midwest.
The plan already has received approval
of the Farmers Home Administration
which has earmarked $589,000 for Ita de-
velopment — on one condition. It must
have public acceptance.
The sad situation at this moment is that
public acceptance has not been nearly as
substantial as required — and unless this
Is forthcoming in a robust way within the
next few -weeks, there is a possibility that
the entire project might be lost.
THIS WOULD BE • tragedy and muit
not happen.
Briefly, this is what the project encom-
passes: A 27-hole golf course, a 90-acre ski
area with 3,100-foot double chairlift , $50,-
000 chalet doubling as a golf clubhouse, 600-
boat marina, 100-unit motel, restaurant and
convention facility.
Seven hundred acres between Cochrane
and Alma adjoining Wisconsin Highway 35
and the Burlington railroad right of way
are involved In the project. Included is
Flury Mountain. Landscape and golf arch-
itects have been hired and the federal loan
will be available when certain membership
requirements—-showing public acceptance
—have been met.
The federal and state governments are
advocating local recreation projects and
bills are pending before both Minnesota
and ^Wisconsin legislatures 
to stimulate
such programs. The Buffalo Valley project
is far ahead of the pack. All it now needs
is adequate local support .
THIS CAN BE DONE in two my*.
First, $75 lifetime family memberships
are available. All that is necessary is for
potential family users of this great recrea-
tion area to sign a family membership
agreement. The federal agency has asked
that 1,000 of these agreements be obtained.
To date only 185 have been signed.
Second , $25 individual lifetime voting,
non-assessible memberships are avail-
able. The federal agency asks that 1,000 of
these be sold. Up to the present . .time 420
have been sold, leaving 580 open.
Sale of memberships in thet immediate
Winona area is in charge of the Junior
Chamber of Commerce but officers of the
development association say the sale is
dragging and is badly in need of impetus.
Business associations and civic groups are
sponsoring the sale in such place* as Ar-
cadia, Durand and Eau Claire, Wis.
This project is an important one to
everybody in the Winonia area of Southeast-
ern Minnesota and Western Wisconsin. It
needs help and it needs help now.
We urge all persons interested in the fu-
ture of this important segment of the Hia-
watha Valley to buy an individual member-
ship or sign a family membership agree-
ment now.
SUCCESS OF THIS tremandoui projact
Is up to you.
Communist China
Enemy of Mankind
TODAY I N WORLD AFFAI RS
' .^ ——i^ —— ¦—— ¦ ¦ ¦ ' in***—— ¦ i ———***¦»
By DAVID LAWRENCE
WASHINGTON — The United States has at
last labelled Communist China as an enemy of
mankind. President Johnson came out openly
last week with a declaration of this country's
unswerving intention to prevent Communist Chi-
na from taking over the continent of Asia and
its ne ighboring islands.
"Communist China ," said the President , "ap-
parently desires the war to continue, whatever
the cost to their allies (in North Viet Nam).
Their target is o£t merely South Viet Nam — it
is Asia. Their objective is not the fulfillment of
Vietnamese nationa lism — it is to erode and
to discredit America 's ability to help prevent
Chinese domination oyer all of Asia: In this
domination they shall never succeed. "
Mr. Johnson declared that , while America is
demonstrating t hat -  force will meet force, he
believes "armed conquest is futi le and that ag-
gression is not only Wrong but it just will not
work. " : .
PRESIDENT JOHNSON waj careful not to
give the impression that the United States is
concerned solely with military operations in
Viet Nam , He stated unequivocally that the
United States is ready for "unconditional dis-
cussions." He reiterated that it is clearly to the
interest of North Viet Nam to come to the con-
ference table, since North Viet Nam , an ally of
Communist China , is being severely damaged.
But , while the President spoke of Ameri-
ca 's "unlimited patience" and "unlimited re-
sources" in "pursuit of an unwavering pur-
pose,"' and repeated that America will not aban-
don its commitment to South Viet Nam , there
is another phase, of the .problem which he em-
phasized — the opportunity for economic aid
to all the peoples of Asia. Mr. Johnson said ,
for instance, that "it is not enough to just
fight against something — people must , fight for
something." . v
The President's speech was addressed to the
people of North Viet Nam as well as the Com-
munist Chlnese
^
HeVspoke sympathetically of
restless people $nose'*'desire is to improve their
own well-being and said that it is this, and not
"lust for conquest , which moves many of the
individual fighting men that we must now sad-
ly call the enemy." He added:
"IT IS, THEREFORE, our (ask to show thai
freedom from the control of other nations of-
fers the surest road to progress , that history
and experience testify to this truth. "
The President pointed out that the whole
world today is interrelated and that "those who
live in the emerging community of nations will
ignore the perils of their neighbor at the risk
of their own prospects." He said that this is
true not only for Viet Nam,but "for every part
of the developing world" arid that this is why
he recently proposed a "massive cooperative de-
velopment effort for all of Southeast Asia- ' and
how is prepared to support an Asian develop-
ment bank "to carry out and help finance the
economic progress in that area of the world."
'MR.- JOHNSON called on every industrializ-
ed nation, including the Soviet Union , "to help
create a better life for all of the people of
Southeast Asia.''
IN YEARS GONE BY
Ten Yea rs Ago . . . 1955
A Cotter High School senior, Paul Breza ,
was introduced as Cotter's "Student of the
Year" in recognition of outstanding contribu-
tions to the school during the past year.
Miss Leona McGill was elected president of
the Soroptimist Club, succeeding Mrs. Fae
Griffith.
Twenty-Five Years Ago . . . 1940
Samuel Schaefer Jr., and Donald Morse , re-
ceived Eagle Scout badges at a Sugar Loaf
district Court of Honor at Lewiston. There were
500 present at the session when 127 Boy Scouts
received more than 200 advancement honors.
Open House throughout nex t week and two
style shows are planned by the local
Wli sewing project which is directed by Mrs.
Hel en Stoehr.
Public recognition of new citizens , - about
300 who have reached voting age in Winona
County the past year , will reach a climax at
the Citizenshi p Recognition program in the au-
ditorium of Winona State College.
Fifty Years Ago . . . 1915
J. Stirneman announced It is his intention
In the future to erect on his property at 3rd
nnd Center streets a modern business and ol-
flce building.
Mrs. Ellen M. Grafton returned from Seat-
tle where she spent the winter with her son ,
Arthur E. Grafton.
Seventy-Five Years Ago . . . 1890
The engine house and derrick lower are
now being erected on the south side of the
government lot.
Central Methodist Church was crowded to
lis capacity on the occasion of the union meot-
iii R preparatory to the state Sunday school con-
vention to be held here. The Rev. Levi Gilbert ,
D. D. presided.
One Hundred Years Ago . . . 1865
Business is vnry quiet in the produce trade ,
nnd merchants wmp lain of a fal l ing off in their
fin les.
Though II lairs' , wait for ll .-.lal. nkktr -k 2:3.
OAS Consult ed Before
US. Went io Dominicans
THE WASHINGTON MERRY-GO-ROUND
By DREW PEARSON
WASHINGTON - Latin-
American members of the
diplomatic corps don 't like
to talk about it , but pri-
vately many of them agree
that there's going to be con-
tinuing trouble in Latin
America unles the Organ-
ization of the American
S t a t e s  is drastically
strengthened.
Inside story of what the
OAS ambassadors did dur-
ing the Dominican crisis
bears but this pessimistic
prediction .
Last week , for instance ,
members of the OAS truce
team wanted to fly back to
Washington to take the
•weekend off. As Friday ap-
proached , it looked as if war
was imminent again. Later,
fighting increased; shooting
became dangerous.
Despite this, the OAS am-
bassadors wanted to come
back to the comforts of
Washington.
Meanwhile they didn 't
bother at first to answer
an offer of 200 troops from
Honduras as part of the
OAS peace-keeping force.
Finally the Hondiiran com-
mander complained that his
men had been on the alert ,
waiting transportation , for
48 hours. The State Depart-
ment nudged the OAS and
the Honduran troops were
then accepted .
SIMULTANEOUSLY, the
three Caribbean champions
of democracy, Ex-President
Betancourt of Venezuela ,
Ex-President Figuercs of
Costa Rica , and Ex-Gover-
nor Munoz Marin of Puerto
Rico, were all set to go
to Santo Domingo to help
form a compromise govern-
ment. But the OAS pence
mission objected. It was
jeafous of help from others.
There was a time when
the Organization of the Am-
erican States was one of
the most potent influences
in the Western Hemisphere .
This was when it was under
the direction of Ex-Presi-
dent Carlos Davila of Chile
and Alberto Lleras , later
president of Columbia.
These were strong, respect-
ed leaders . They acted in
a hurry when war threaten-
ed any place in Latin Amer-
ica.
When Costa Rica nnrl Ni-
caragua were in danger nt
war , Davila , a.s .secretary
genera l of the DAS , loader!
up five Pan Americ iin ob-
servers In n U .S. Air Force
plane anrl flew them lo the
trouble /one immediately ,
They left Washingto n around
midnight , went to work be-
fore daybreak lhe next
morning, stopped the wnr,
BUT WHEN Prrsldent
Johnson referred thn Domi-
nican crisis to Ihe OAS on
April  27, before he landed
tho Marines , Ibe ambassa-
dors mot , debated , referred
the matter back to their
governments.
This column was in error
in previously indicating that
the President did not con-
sult the OAS. He did. But
because he did not want to
be critical , he leaned oyer
backward not to reveal the
OAS had been called in 36
hours in advance.
Not only did the OAS re-
fuse to take action before
the Marines were landed,
but one day afterward ,
when they were called in
again , the ambassadors sat
briefly, adjourned for two
days. Impatient , President
Johnson asked them to re-
convene immediately . After
this pressure, they finally
voted to send a peace-keep-
ing force to Santo Domingo.
IN RECENT years, Latin
governments have not sent
their top men to the OAS.
However , Central Intelli-
gence has reported that
other revolutions are ex-
pected in Colombia , Guate-
mala and Honduras. The
latter two have been ruled
by military .dictators — as
was the case for years in
the Dominican republic —
and , when this happens, re-
volt is inevitable , whether
Communist-inspired or not.
To cope with pending re-
volts; it is essential that the
OAS be strengthened. First
step in that direction is to
transfer the charming, in-
effectual present secretary
general , Jose Mora , who
listens (o his wife 's bid-
ding hut seems stymied
when it comes to taking
any firm action for Pan
American peace.
Most people don 't . realize
it , but Queen Elizabeth has
four sisters-in-law living in
Germany, and this Saturday
she will go to see them .
They are the sisters of her
husband , Prince Philip, who
is part German , part Greek.
The four sisters are the
Markgraefin ef Baden , the
Duchess of Hessen , the
Duchess of Hanover , and
the widow of Prince Hohen -
lohe-Liangenbrug.
All are descendants of
Kaiser Wilhelm II against
whom the British fought so
bitterly during World : War
SOUTHERN school offi-
cials have reported private-
ly that most school boards
in the South will desegre-
fjate in order to qualify for
ederal funds. However, the
school officials pleaded that
these decisions be given
just as little publicity as
possible. Many of the school
boards are holding secret
meetings and keeping no
formal minutes of their de-
segregation discussions . . .
Defense officials have ask-
ed President Johnson to pin
the Distinguished Flying
Cross on the pilots who
broke the worlds' speed and
altitude records in the YF-
12-A, the plane that flies
like a lightning bolt. This
has upset some Air Force
officers who agree that the
speed pilots deserve medals ,
fout believe they shouldn 't
be played up over the fliers
who are risking their lives
in North Viet Nam , These
combat pilots usually get
their medals not from the
President , but from some
Air Force colonel.
Shpek Can
Help Some
Patients
to Your Good Health
¦By JOSEPH G. MOLNER .
. ¦* ' ;. :y; M. I).
Dear Dr. Molner : The
doctor lias just told u*
that our father (age 50'
should have a series of
shock treatments. Dad
has always had a ten-
dency to be nervous and
in "recent years the con-
dition has gotten Worse.
Today a family friend
-. "told me that these are
ONLY for insane ppo-
plc. I' m upset quite a
bit. Is this op inion cor-
rect? — B.S.
Some friend! I hope I
don 't have any such around
to cheer , me up when I'm
troubled. '
Actually what the friend
said doesn 't have any re_al
meaning. You 'd find this
out if you asked the per-
son to give a precise de-
finition ; of what is meant
bv "insane people."
.'Insane-' is a legal t^rm ,
and it means whatever a
jury decides it to mean.
Was a defendant so upset
that it excuses him from
whatever act . he commit-
ted? That' s all it means—
and you 've read enough ar-
ticles about "temporary in-
sanity " and so on to see
what 1 mean.
So — and I' ve said this
before — let's just stop us-
ing the word insane. Let 's
use emotional or mental ill-
ness instead. Let's keep in
mind that there are all de-
grees of this condition, from
very mild to very severe.
WHEN somebody need-
lessly loses his temper ,
it 's an emotional problem.
It 's also an/ emotional prob-
lem when someone has such
a hard time .getting along
in society that he has to go
to a mental hospital. - But
there is ,no exact line of de-
marcation.
What your friend should
have told you is that shock
treatment is used for a var-
iety of emotional conditions.
Schizophrenia (a difficult
problem ) is one. Severe de-
pression, : is another , and in
that case, results ofte n are
astonishingly successful.
And there are still other
types of emotional disor-
ders for which shock treat-
ment is used.
OBVIOUSLY YOUR fath -
er 's nervous (emotional)
difficulty is rather severe,
or else such treatment
would not have been sug-
gested. But I most serious-
ly urge you to forget com-
pletely about your friend's
ignorant remark . Think of
his treatments as being in-
tended to give him a chance
to get' a new outlook on
life , to shake himself loose
from whatever fears or
worries may be upsetting
him.
That i.s thn purpose of
such treatments. While we
do not know exactly how
they work , we know from
experience that thoy break
the pattern of habit of fear ,
anxiety or other paralyzing
emotions which cause so
much troub le for so many
people.
Whether they are done
with a controlle d electric
current , which is the usual
way, or with such chemical s
as moLrazol or massive dos-
es of insulin , they are a
very effective method of al-
tering emotional disturbanc -
es wliich hnve become too
strongly established,
Dear Dr . Molner: I
am 27 and must have a
tonsillectomy. Just how
serious Is this for nn
adult? — S.S.
You 'll be uncomfortable
for n few days , but the op-
erat ion i.s not. uncommon for
adults . There arc times
when It is necessary,
Donr Dr. Molner : My
hnir hns become thin at
tho temples thro ugh not
enough to warrant a
"topper. " Recently I
hnvi heard thnt n new
nnrl re latively s imple
operation permits trans-
pla nting hnlr follicles
from one pnrt of the
head to another. Can
you give me some de-
ta ils and the approxi -
mat e cost ? — M, T.
Frankly I don 't »<n<iw a
great deal about it myself
yet , except th at  it has heen
dono Only a few ( about 20)
t ransplant 's can lnko place
al a time . That menus that
any .substant ial  amount of
t ransplant ing is hound to bo
expensive. My advice is not
to got loo excited nbout
t ransplanta t io n  until  more
i.s known ahnul il.
Note to M r.s. K.V.: Peoplo
shouldn 't Iry to removn
moles. Your doctor enn do
it quickly.  And , what ' s real-
l y imporla nl , safely.
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MUSIC IS recognized •• • human ne-
cessity rather than a luxury or matter of
mere entertainment. Man has always turn-
ed to music in the most important hours
of his existence. Gladstone wrote "Music
is one of the most forcible instruments for
training, for arousing, for governing the
mind and the spirit of men."
Such music must be maintained by pub-
lic spirited citizens in various organiza-
tions that are concerned with the cause of
great music. The Winona Community Con-
cert Association ls one of the leading or-
ganizations with such a purpose, and is a
non-profit organization with a one - week
membership drive scheduled for next
week.
There is nothing like the finest music
to stimulate a desire for more music. Oth-
er musical activities in the community,
such as church choirs , high school bands ,
orchest ras , and choruses , are benefited
directly or indirectly by the Community
Concert Association. Association officers
have noted that , often , the musical stand-
ards of all other organizations are im-
proved by the high caliber of the artists
presented t rj ,^  the community concert
course
WINONA IS PROUD of it* 34 year* of
pari icipafion in th e communi ty  concert, or-
ganizat ion.  Music- lover s ' here have been
1renlf. fl lo thrill ing concerts by talente d
young performer s nnd some of the a l l - t ime
great, names in the concert world have per-
former! in Winona: Helen .Icpswi , James
Melton , Alec Templolon , Rise Stevens , Al-
bert Spalding, the Trapp Family Singers ,
the Rnbert Shaw Chorale , and many oth-
ers,
The Winona Communi ty  Cnnrort Assn-
r ial ion is especiall y proud lo announce Ihe
a i l i s l s  for the 10hT>-(.6 season: The Indian-
apolis Symphony Orchestra , the Robert
Def.'ormic r  Folk Singers , so highly ac-
clai med hy Winonans  onl y a few years
ago , and lhe lfl-yoar-old violi n vir tuoso ,
.lames Oliver Busweli.
COMMUNITY CONCERTS h*v» made
music a living thing in the community
rather than a Ireasmc lo be kept under
glas s in a museum. In communi t y  concerts
everyone participate? ) and enjoys t h e  bene-
fits of good music,
Community Concerts
Set Musical Standards
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THE WIZARD OF ID By Parker and Hart
1 Editor 's Nott : Let-
ter * must he tempcrnte ,
oj reasonable length and
signed by the writer.
Dono f i d e  names of all
let ter-wri ters  will  be
publ ished. No ' religi ous ', - ',
medical or p ersonal con-
L 'trof ic 'rites ore accept *
able r
Suggests LcUer Writer
Doos More Homework
To the Editor:
. T suggest that Michael
Biesanz please do a lit'le
more homework before crit-
icizing, , in this column , your
excellent editorial of May
ll.v . "Concerning the . fact that a
communist takeover Was
narrowly prevented in the
Dominican Republic , he
says . ' "nothing, is further
from the truth" and advo-
cates support of the "re-
bels", v What ' s going on
here?
On May i , one week after
the beginning of the revolt ,
tho more idealistic support-
ers of Juan Bosch admitted
the rebellion was in .Com-
munis t hands and . at. least
one ,of (hern , . Pena Gomez ,
so ". ..informed , an American
embassy official.
Ft was in fact (lie massive
evidence of communist pen-
etration of the "rebel"
movement which caused the
President , to act- The U. S.
governmen t listed the names
of those ¦'. Communists and
their sympathizers who held
important posts in the rebel
'• provisional government"
and has made public the
fads that pro rCommuhisls
were in -such strategic posi-
tions as tlie head of secur-
ity and the office of attorney
general. A key figure in di-
recting the rebel forces was
a Spanish Communist , Man-
uel Gonzales Gonzales who
was listed along with 57
others who wore leaders in
Ihe re volt. Does Mr.'. ' Biesanz
still think -wc ." supported- the
wrong side. ¦'.
Shortly after the coup
which overthrew the leftist
troublemaker Bosch on Sept.
25, 1963, another incident oc-
curred Winch contributed to
the strong evidence of com-
munist infiltration of the
Dominican Revolutionary
Party (PRD ) . Angel Miclan ,
an. agent of Bosch and the
PRD ,' -'was- careless enough
to he arrested on American
soil ' . " carrying ' ; Communist
documents. As a matter of
fact , all pretenses of dis-
sociation with the commu-
nists, were dropped after the
early successes of lhe Bosch
party , according to Peter
Nehemkis, author of the cur-
rent -Washington best -
seller' "Latin America —
Myth and Reality ", and who
is a lawyer specializing in
Latin American affairs ,
former Alliance for Progress
official , and OAS appointee
as election monitor in the
Dominican Republic in 1962.
Even more astonishing
than Air. Biesanz - .<>' - '' unin-
formed views , however , is
the total escape of the ob-
vious solution to the Domi-
nican problem in the person
of former Dominican Presi-
dent Joaquin Hnlngucr , now
sitting under the nose of the
U.S. Stale Department. Ba-
laguer is head of the Par-
ticl e Itcformista and easily
lends the Dominican field ,
havin g published last Feb-
ruary in one of the Santo
Doming* d'li!ies the names
of -IS.ono Dominicans who
ore publicly supporting Iiim.
This is a masuivo showing
in the comparatively small
Dominican electorate anrl is
good evidence that , under
U.S. -enforced free elections
nnd wi th  the act ive support
of the sober anrl intelligent
Dominican middle class , a
highly ,  gifted man , a genu-
ine conservative , and a spot-
less nnli-cnmmiinisf is avail-
able to lend his country opt
of chaos anrl onto the road
toward slow hut sure nnd
steady progress.
Herbert M. Tntley
Pepin , Wis.
Letters to The
Editor
The Daily Record
At Community
Memorial Hospital
Vlslllno houn: . _wdl_ .il. and - luralcnlPAtJants : J lo 4 i»nd 7 1o 11:30 p.m. (No
rlil'drm ill-dor I?)
M a l t r f i l l y  pntlanli. J jo 3: M ami ; |0
•:30 p.m. (Adulti only.)
TUESDAY
ADMISSIONS
Mrs. Frank Ilartwich , 170 W
Wabusha St, .:¦ - .
Mrs , Ernest Puterbaugh , 422
W. Howard St.
Todd J a m e s  Connaughty,
Stockton , Minn.
William A. Dworschak , inde-
pendence , Wis.
Bernard W. Arenz Jr., .'«» W.
Howard St.
DISCHAHOKS
¦•'.'. 'Sandy Lee Drazkowski , Foun-
tain City, Wis.
Nick Heymans , iiJfi- E. :ird St:
David Peterson , 255 E. San-
born St.
. Mrs. Charles Knopp and baby,
1015 Gilmore Ave
Mrs. Lloyd Grot j ahn and
baby . Alma , Wis.
Mrs. Sherrill Ganschow and
baby , Cochrane , Wis.
Mrs. Donn Brigham and baby ,
St. Charles ,. Minn.
Harry Nelton , Winona Rt. 1. ;
'.'
¦ '¦.- .. " ' . BIRTHS '. '
Mr. and Mrs. Everisf Schock
Jr., .Arcadia , - Wis.,- - a daughter.
BIRTHS ELSKIUVKKK
HOUSTOS, Minn. (Special) -
Mr. and Mrs. Jon Owens a
son May 12 at St, Francis Hos-
pital , La Crosse; Mrs . Owens is
the former Faye Stelplugh.
. HIXTON , Wis. (Special )-Mr.
and Mrs. Ronald Johnson a son
Tuesday at Black River 'Falls
Community Hospital.
TODAY'S BIRTHDAY
Helen Magdelena Grunz , Su-
gar Loaf , 1.
IMPOUNDED DOGS
Hours—Weekdays, 4 until * pm.; Sat-urday* and Sundays, all day.
Available for good home —A
large number of puppies and
fully-grown dogs, including Ger-
man shepherds and hunting
dogs, : . • ¦
WEATHER
OTHER TEMPERATURES
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
-High ' - . Low Prec.
Albany, cloudy . , . . 6fl 47 '. .. -.;.
Albuquerque ¦ clear 87 55 .
Atlanta , cloudy -V 84 67 .
Bismarck , cloudy .".. ' 63 36LL , -
Beige, cloudy '. . ' .. 72 45
Boston , rain ¦'.'- .. .. 59 48 .08
Chicago, clear . . 81 49 .01
Cincinnati , cloudy . 82 59 .82
Cleveland , cloudy . 74 59 ';
Denver, cloudy :- . ' ; _ ' ' 66 45 ..
Des Moines , cloudy 76 44
Detroit, clear . .. ., 77 60 .10
Fairbanks, cloudy . 6 0  39
Fort Worth , cloudy : 79 66 :0!)
Helena , clear . . . . . 62 35 .
Indianapolis , cloudy 82 58 .17
Jacksonville , cloudy 92 68
Kansas City, cloudy . 77 60 .05
Los Angeles, cloudy 75 57 v
Louisville , cloudy :.  83 61 .28
Memp his , cloudy '.-.' - 86 69 .10
Miami , cloudy . . .  ..¦.
¦'¦¦ 80 75 . ..
Milwaukee , clear .. 78 49 ..
Mpls.-St.P_ , - - ' -clear- ' . .  63 37 .. '
New Orleans, cloudy 86 66
New York , cloudy . 73 55
Okla. City , cloudy . 8(i 66 .- .
Omaha , clear . . . .  66 48
Philadelphia , cloudy 75 52
Phoeni x , clear 100 63
Pittsburgh , clear 76 55
Ptlnd , Me., cloudy . 5!) . 4!) .14
Rap id Citv, cloudy . 66 42
St. Louis ." cloudy 83 61
Salt. Lk. City , clear 76 46 -.' .
San Fran., cloudy . 58 52
Seattle , cloudy fifi 48
Washington , cloudy 79 57
(T-Trace )
DAILY . I t lVKK IJUU.ET IN
|-To«iri Slatfe 24-hr.
Slum* Today ('liR .
Red Wing . .  14 10.6 | .1
Lake City • !:*-«
Wahaslia 12 11. 5
Alma Dam . 103 ! .2
W llil man Dnm 8.7 I .2
Winona Dam too  i I
Winonn 13 I I . I  I 1
Tromp. Pool . . 10.1 - .1
Trump. Dam . - .  9.5 — .1
Dakota .. 9.6 •- -I
Dresbach Pool . 9 7 - .1
Dresbach Dam 9.3
La Crosse 12 10. 4 — .1
Tributary Streams
Chip , at Durand 9. 4 | .4
/.umbro nt Tht ' llm 'n 30.7 — .2
Tremp. nt Dod^e Oi l | .2
muck al (Jalesv illc 4.0 | .5
Lil Crosse at W. Sal. 3.5 -• .4
Root at lloust cin 6.7 I .2
IUVKH I' OIU'.t'AST
( I ' roni Hasllngh to (iiitteulier f* )
The following stages are pre-
dicted for Ihe next several days :
Thursday 11. 5; Friday anrl Sat-
urday II  6.
FIRM CALLS
Tuesday
2.40 p.m. ¦-¦ 516 W. 4th St.,
Mberit o Corp., fire on dir ' col-
lector in motor , flre out on ar-
rival.
6:59 p in. II )) ',-! W , 3rd St.,
Joseph llanicniik residence ,
loud had cooked dry, used two
smoke extractors lo clear
)imiM\ no flre.¦
NEPAL TAKES OVER MA IL
KATMAND U , Nepal </n -• •
this mount uin kingdom lins
I liken over Its own li i t einnlloiuil
mul l  syslein In colonial limes ,
l lr l tnln curried Nepal' s '"'dl.
Since (hen , nelghboi lim Inilin
hits been iloiilK lhe Job.
Winona Deaths
Howard H, Hodgins
Funeral services for Howard
H.' -Hodgjiui ,' native of Winona ,
were held Monday afternoon in
St. Paul , the Rev. Lewis of
Fairmont Avenue Methodist
Church officiating.
He had been chief examiner
of titles in the register of deeds
office , St. Paul, and in 19511 had
received the Kiwanis "Man of
the Year " award.
Miss Helen M. Kaehler
Miss Helen M. Kaehler , 65,
Muncie , Ind., a former Wino-
nan , died at ' . " 9 p.m. Tuesday in
Muncie after being ill 1'V. years.
Born here Nov . 27, 1899, to
William and Anna (Votruba )
Kaehler , she lived here until
moving to Muncie in i!M4.y '- She
was a secretary to a certified
public .' 'accountant ; there^
She was graduated from
Winona Senior High School.
Miss Kaehler Was a member
of St .. Lawrence Catholic Church
and the Soioptimist Club in
Muncie. She also belonged to
the National Secretaries Associ-
ation and was .secretary and
past president -.".of . the Business
and° Professional Women 's Club
in Muncie ;
Survivors are: Two brothers ,
Wil liam , Winona , and Frank , St..
Paul , and many nieces and
nephews ,
Besides her parents , four
brothers and one sister have
died . .
Burke 's Funeral Home is in
charge of ai rangements. -
Two-State Funerals
PeteiN  ^Hosch
CALEDONIA , Minn. (Special )
— The funera l service for Peter
L. Hosch , 68, New Albin , Iow a ,
former Caledonia resident , was
conducted today at St. Joseph' s
Catholic Church , New Albin;
the Rev. Edgar Kolfehbach of-
ficiating. Burial was in the
church cemetery. y
He died Sunday at 2:35 p:m,
at his home following a long
illness. He was born at Caledon-
ia June 22 , 1896, to Mr. and
Mrs. Anthony Hosch.
He married Inez Woods of
New Albin April 30, 1918. He
owned and operated a black-
smith shop there many years
and later was employed in the
foundry of his son. Leon , at
New Albin.
Survivors are: His wife ; three
sons/ Leon, New Albin; Donald ,
Charles City , Iowa, and Orval ,
Ridgew d. N. J.; two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Henry (Belva) Beck-
er , New Albin , and Mrs. Jack
(Dorothy) Fitzgerald , Perisa-
cola. Fla. ;"¦ one 'brother , An-
thony, La Crosse, and two sis-
ters , Mrs . Henry (Stella) Man-
hart , Caledonia, and Sister M.
Alicia , Rochester. Two sisters
and two brothers have died.
Mrs. Katie Brutsch
CALEDONIA , Minn. (Special)
—The funeral service for Airs.
Katie Brutsch , 89, who died ear-
ly Saturday morning, was held
Tuesday at 1:30 p.m. at Potter-
Haugen Funeral Home, the Rev.
Richard Hansen of Immanuel
Lutheran Church officiating.
Burial was in. Brownsville Cem-
etery.
She was born in Crooked
Creek Township Oct. 3, 1875. to
Mr , and Mrs. Henry Kuecker '.
Surviving i.s one daughter ,
Mrs. Herbert. (Anna ) Uomenes-
ko. . Weaver . Two sons have
died.
WEDNESDAY
MAY 19, 1965
Two-State Deaths
Sv»n A, Thompson
PKTEHKON , Minn , fSpecial )
— Sven A . Thompson , 81 , St.
Paul , a former resident here ,
died Tuesday, morning at the
home of a daughter in Minne-
apolis, He had been ill a few
months!
He was born here Oct . - ' -17 ,
1883, to Frederick and ¦'. Ilelgu
Thompson . He married Agnefi
Gullickson in 1915. She died in
1950. y
Mr. Thiirhpson was a resident
here many years until moving
to St. Paul ;
Survivors are: Two sons,
Paul , Cedar Rapids , Iowa , and
Lynn , St. Paul; two daughters ,
Mrs. Harvey (Dorothy) Ander-
son , -Litchfield , and Mrs. Nor-
bert (Margaret ) Jensen , Min-
neapolis ; 15 grandchildren , anrl
four sisters, Mrs. O. S. (Flora )
Retrum , Hayfield; Mrs . J . P.
(Hilda ) Quickstad , Peterson;
Mrs. N. A; L<Bertha/-Skarslad ,
Rushford , and Mrs: . Kugene
(Chestine i Hi ghum , Spring Val-
ley_ v
One son , one brother and one
sister have died.
Funeral services will be con-
ducted at 2 p.m; CST Friday
at Grace Luther an Church here ,
the Rev. James W; Asp offi -
ciating. Burial will be in East
Grace Cemetery.
A Minneapolis funeral home
is in charge of arrangements . :¦
Mrs. Fremont Deters
CALEDONIA , Minn! (Special )
—Mrs. Fremont Deters , 57, died
Tuesday ai 6 p.m. at . St. Fran*
cis Hospital , La Crosse , after a
long illness .
The former Sylvia Lee. .she
was born June 10,y 1907, at
Spring Grove to Mr. and Mrs.
Knule Lee. Her husband is
Houston County treasurer and
she .was employed in the office.
Survivors are : Her . husband;
two ons , Robe-t anrl Joseph ,
Eitzen ; onrrgrandson , Scott; her
mother , ; Mrs*. Mathilda L e e ,
Spring Grove;; four sisters, Mrs.
A. C. (Barbara ) Gilbertson , Wi-
nona; Mrs, Paul ( Margaret)
Thies , Brooksville , Fla.; Mrs.
Marvin (Juliet) Skustad , Grand
Meadow, and Mrs. Miles (Na-
omi) flysell , Merrick. N .Y., and
two brothers , the Rev. Knute
(Bill ) , Tacoma; Wash , and Rob-
ert :E. A., Baldwin ,- Long Is-
land, N.Y, "' ". ' - "-'
The funeral service will be
Saturday at 2 p.m. at Immanuel
Lutheran Church , the Rev. Rich-
ard Hansen officiating. Burial
will be in Evergreen Cemetery,
Pallbearers will be O. J .
Strartd . John Ri ppe . B. A. Qua-
ly. Elmer Bunge , L. L. Roer-
kohl and Lester Buchholtz .
Friends may call Friday aft-
ernoon and evening at Potter-
Haugen Funeral home and at
the church after 1 p.rffr-*at4jr-
-day; . . ' . '
Mrs. Carl Hermundson
ELEVA ,'; Wis. - Mrs. Carl
Hermundson , 56, died Monday
evening at Luther Hospital , Eau
Claire, where she had been a
patient five weeks.'• ¦ . . .
The former .Josie ' Ri .istad , she
was born Dec. 2.3, 1908, in Mo-
dena , Buffalo County, to Haakon
and Emma Lammo Rustad. . .. .
She was married Marclr 14 ,
1927, at Lyster Church . She and
her husband farmed in the Ele-
va area several years , in the
Foster area a few years and re-
turned 'j o . Eleva in 1949. They
were telephone operators al
Eleva two years.
Sbe was a member of Kleva
Lutheran Church anrl vice pres-
ident of the Ladies Aid.
Survivors are : Her husband;
one son , Donald. Eleva ; two
daughters , Mrs. William ( .lean)
Kelley Jr ., Birmingham . Mich. ,
and M r.s. ' 'Leonard i Sharon )
Christ ophersou, Mondovi; 11
grandchildren , nnrl  two brothers ,
Gomez , Mondovi , and Harold ,
Nelson.
Tbe funeral service will be
Friday al 2 p.m. al Kleva Lu-
theran Cliurch , Ibe Hev. Calvin
Larson officiating. Burial will be
in Eleva Cemetery.
Friends may call al Kjentvet
ft Son Funeral Home , Kleva ,
after 3 p.m. Thursday ami un-
til I I  a.m. Friday, nW iil the
church after noon.
Munici pal Court
WINONA
LaVern 1) . llungeiholl , l. »li F..
Snrnin St., pleaded not guilty
lo a charge of driving after
suspension of liis driver 's li
cense today al '¦'.: 10 a.m , al 4th
and Lafayette streets. Ile post-
ed $50 bond set by Judge .lolin
D, McGill and will stand tr ial
May1 27 nt 9:30 a.m.
Forfeiture: Hay A Larson
Jr., Eau Claire , Wis , $l!> on
a charge of failure to dim his
lig hts while driving on liroad-
way Tuesday at 11:27 p in.
WINI 'MA DAM LOCKAGE
Flow llf> ,IMH ) cubic leel per
second today at II a in.
TIH'M I HY
I ;lfi p.m. J nines Bow ie . V
barges , up.
Ul p.in, • ¦¦ Dim (' , V lunges ,
up.
Today
'.' •Id a in Geoi ge W IL III
tn , 7 barges , up
¦I;..!, j/iil . . I i i ine:  ILiu i l l
Ion , 12 nnrges . up
!> a.m. - .1. K. Vicker . II
barges , up.
1 Damage $900
; In 2 Crashes
'I wo persons received cuts ,
and more than $900 damage re-
sulted from two collisions on
city streets early today , police
reported.
Alvin .1. Konkel , 50, and Thom-
as Konkel , 17, both of Minneis-
ka , Minn., were cut when the
car drive n hy the elder Konkel
collided wit h a ear driven easl
on 4th Street by Roger A.
Schmidt , Cochrane , Wis.
Konkel was driving north on
Lafayette ,, Street at the time of
the accident , 6:50 a.m. Dam-
age was .11400 to the left side of
the Konkel car and $300 to the
front of tbe Schmidt vehicle. The
Konkols were treated and re-
leased at Community Memorial
Hospital.
Patrolmen Robert A. Theis
and Roy J Nelson Investigated.
A two-car collision at 7:511
a.m. at Wabasha and Johnson
street s caused $230 damage to
Ihe vehicles involved.
Durnngo was lo the right front
and left, .side of a vehicle driven
by Thomas IJ , Slulllngn , 22,
Glcnwom l, 111., anrl $30 to the
left front of a car driven by Di-
ane M. Swenson , 21 , 54 uj  E. 2nd
SI,
The collision occurred a.s
Slidlln n s was driving smilli on
Johnson Sh eet and llie Swenson
woman was driving easl on
Wabasha S t  r e e l .  I'nlrolman
Theis investigated.¦
IIAHNKSS AT LKGINLATUItl*:
Hlclmnl B UIJICSM , president ol
llie Wliiolin l l i i i idrc.NNcr .i Hi Cos-
nietologlsts Association , wns In
SI. Paul Monday for hearings
at lhe legislature.
Fair and Warmer
We ather Forecast
After dipping to a chilly 42
this morning, the temperature
started a climb which the
weatherman- ' predicts will bring
mostly fair and warmer weather
tonight and Thursday.
The "rise- WHB . 'to.- 67 at . noon .
r A low of -10-45 is seen for
tonight and a high of 75 Thurs-
day, Increasing cloudiness and
mild is the outlook for Friday.
THE extended foreea«t for
the next five days indicates
temperatures for Southeastern
Minnesota and Western Wiscon-
sin w|l) average- near . daily
highs of 70-73 and nighttime
lows of 16-52. Alternate periods
of warming and Cooling will pre-
vail With minor day-to-day
chances.
Precipitation through Monday
will averpge up to one-half an
Inch in occasional showers or ,
thiinderslormsy
High Tuesday afternoon was
68-
Today 's weather was in mark-
ed contrast with a year ago
when on May 19 the thermom-
eter rose to 92 degrees from
a morning figure of 58. All-
time high for the date was 116
in 1934 and the low 32 in 1929.
Mean for the past 24 hours
was .55. Normal for this time
of the year . Is 6L
Fishermen in the north coun-
try found ice on the ponds with
the temperature dropping to 30
at Bemidji. Fargo , N . D., had
a low of 30 and Edmonton anrl
Regina , Canada , registered 32s
at 7 aim . \
At Rochester the low today
was 42 after a Tuesday high
ol fi'i. L i  Ciosse posted figuies
of 43 ,md i/j foi Ihe same times
The sLige of the MISSISSIPPI
RIVER at. Winona today was
11.1 , up 1 of a foot «-mce Tues-
day and expected to go to II 5
Thursday and ll.fi Friday and
Saturday
Cleai cool weather settled
over WISC ONSIN today and
there might even be a touch
of frost tonight
Mi'dison had a near-freezing
33 degiees earl y today, w»tl
other minimums ranging up to
49 at Milwaukee
Burlington hit the high of 79
Tuesday.
A few scattered showers and
thundei *-toims accompanied the
arrival of the cold front Tues-
day. Madison reported the most
rain — .07 of an inch.
BLYTHE and Imperial , Cat^ T.
reached the nation 's high tem>
j perature of 103 degrees Tues
day, compared with the low of
' 28 earlv todav at Kalispell
Mont. ' -
Junta Rejects
Cease-Fire
In Dominicans
SANTO DOMINGO , Domin-
ican Republic (AP I — The Do-
minican junta , scenting victory
in the civil war , turned thumbs
down Tuesday night on a United
Nations appeal for a cease-fire .
The rebels said they were will-
ing.
Jose Antonio Mayobre of Ven-
ezuela. U.N. Secretary-General
U Thant' s special Dominican
envoy, told a news conference
that Gen. Antonio Imbert Bar-
rera , the junta chief , "indicated
be. thought he was winning and
therefore could not talk of a
cease-fire."
Mayobre said Col. Francisco
Caamano Deno, the insurgent
leader , had expressed willing-
ness to accept a truce .
Imbert's- . forces were pressing
a tank-led offensive to smash
rebel pockets north of , the U.S.-
controlled east-west corridor
across . Santa Domingo.
Commodore Francisco J. Riv-
era Caminero , the armed forces
secretary,, claimed the drive
was progressing steadily. But
there • were signs the junta
forces were running into stiff
resistance on the southern flank
of the eastward push.
Sharp explosions jolted the
capital waterfront Tuesday,
arousing fear that the junta
troops were shelling the rebels'
main stronghold in the down-
town area. The junta blamed
the blasts on dynamiting by
U.S. troops in an area east of
the Ozama River , but this could
not be confirmed by U.S. au-
thorities.
A U.S. attempt to woo away
the junta 's military support
failed when the Dominican
armed forces refused to aban-
don Imbert.
The United States reportedly
hoped to force the junta out to
set the stage for formation of a
coalition government acceptable
to both the rebels and the mili-
tary forces opposing them. Re-
jecting what he called official
U.S. pressure , Rivera Caminero
said the military would only
accept, a new government of
"national harmony " composed
of the junta anrl "all democratic
parties in the country. "
The rebels have refused to
participate in any government
with Ihe junta .
Legion Post
Picks Delegates
Delegates lo Ihe district and
state conventions at Glenville
uiul Mimrhoa t) wore elrvlcil by
Leon J. Wetzel Post 9 at the
American Legion Memorial Club
Tuesday evening.
The district convention will be
June 4-li and the stnto ' July 15-
III
Elected- w e r e Commander
Lyle llaiiey, Adjutant Donald
Gray, Adolph Bremer , Bernard
F. Roland , Harold Thiewes , Ron-
ald Hammond , Roy Peterson ,
Clarence Olson , David Morse ,
John Prosser , James Donahue
anrl Ray Dorn , Alvin Deeman is
iilleriinte.
The color guard of the Br iga-
diers will  be in lhe parad e in
Glenville and possibly in Moor-
head. The drum anrl bugle corps
itself is lieing disbanded tempo
inri ly .
David Siiuer , school patrol
chairman , said 30 hoys and 5
girls wi l l  n l leni l  Legiuuvil le , a
camp nonr Brnineril.  Ihis sum-
mer ,
Commander Honey named
these chairmen 1 Golf , Donahue ;
picnic , Ar thur  Sievers and Ken
nel h Kiiuiw. ski;  Memorial Day
Waller Schmidt lor the shrine
wi th  i' uiil Mruchck , Olson tor
the parade and IVossor for
grave decorations.
Morse , .safely chulniian , made
plans lit d is t r ibute  snfoly leaflets
at principal intersections Memo
rial Day weekend
Vice < 'li . i iniii in Itouald Ham
mtnul repelled on the "flood
bust" dance to be held thi s Sal
in dny night
Maurice Godsey , b a .s e b a l l
chairman , said Iwo Junior tennis
will he llelded this your. Tbe
Watershed Act
In State Ruled
Constitutional
ST. PAUL (AP) - The State
Supreme Court has ruled that
the Minnesota Wate rshed Act
is constitutional .
The high court said Monday
the legislature can establish pub-
lic Corporations to undertake im-
provement projects "to conserve
and regulate use of a natural
resource."
The ruling came in a case
brought by Joseph A. Adelman
and Joseph . W. Kennally for
themselves and as represen
tatives of land in the Lower Min-
nesota River Watershed Dis-
trict/
The decision reversed a Dako-
ta County District Court ruling
granting an injunction to prohib-
it the Lower Minnesota River
Watershed District from earn-
ing out a planned improvement
on a portion of the Minnesota
River. The case was returned
to the Dakota County District
Court -with an order that Dakota
County comply with assessment
requirements with the improve-
ment project.
Woman s Hand
Hurt in Mower
A Goodview woman was re-
ported in satisfactory condition
today at Community Memorial
Hospital after her right hand
was mangled Tuesday ' afternoon
in a power mower.
Mrs . Daisie Matzke , 5537 flth
Sl., Goodview. was attempting
to stop the mower shortly before
2 p.m. anrl tipped it up in the
at tempt . Not realizing the blade
was moving at full speed , she
tangled her hand in the blade
area.
Her doctor reported today that
Mrs, Matzke had lost half of her
right index finger and had suf-
fered severe compound frac-
tures of her other fingers. He
hoped to be able to save the
l i t t le  finger , Ihe doctor said; it
hud been badl y mauled iu the
accident
Mr.s. Mal/.ke was driven to Die
hospital after lhe accident by
her rluughter-iii-law , Mr.s. Will-
ard W. Matzke , who lives next
door .
state lourmmicnt will be here
iu August.
Two Legionnaires of the
Monlh were named, since the
post did not meet in April. For
April its Leu Olson , in honor of
nil flood workers , and for Mny.
Kenneth Kincvski ,  membership
leader .
Two films were shown and n
dinner served
Va" NYLON REINFORCED
40' ALL WHITE VINYL
GARDEN
HOSE
IS-Yonr  Guniontot t
$3.99
DADD niios.tlUDD STOL E
V 8. S HARDWARE
576 E. 4th St Phone 4007
SAIGON , South Vict Nam
(AP ) — Vietnamese fightcr-
hornbers killed «5 Viet Cong in
an attack in Rinh Thuan Prov-
ince today, a U.S. spokesman
announced.
The spokesman waid a U.S.
j forward a|r controller observed
the Viet Cong assembling in
company strength in a mountain
valley and called in Vietnamese
planes that were flying to anoth-
er target . :•¦'
The fighter-bombers attacked
with heavy bombs and machine
guns for 20 minutes.
Forty U.S. Navy planes de-
stroyed three military barracks
and inflicted heavy damage on
other installations in the second
consecutive day of air strikes
against North Viet Nam, a U.S.
military spokesman reported.
Planes Kill I
85 Viet Gong ]
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Mrs . Ruth Rogers, area edi-
tor of the Winona Dally and
Sunday News , was elected a
director of the Winona County
Historical Society at m board
meeting Tuesday.
She succeeds the lata Mra.
Gretchen Lamberton, -
Historical Society
Elects Mrs. Rogers
LEWISTON, Minn, .( Special )
—Lewiston PTA will observe an
•wards night at its regular
meeting Thursday evening in
Uie school auditorium.
Special honors will be award-
ed by the scholarship commit-
tee, including two $100 scholar-
ships given to senior students
who plan to be teachers. Two
retiring teachers, Mrs. Howard
Every and Mrs. Frances Pol-
and, will be given special rec-
ognition
Mrs Poland and Harlan Kir-
keby will be in charge ol the
program.
Awards Night at
Lewiston PTA
Is Thursday
• \5____________________ z__ t' ¦
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At the final meeting of Lincoln
PTA Monday evening, teachers
were recognized for their ef-
fort s and Were presented with
corsages. They are to be the
guests of the PTA at the annual
City PTA banquet Monday.
A TKIUITK was paid to Mrs
Gladys Anderson who is retiring
at the end of the year , after
many years of service iri Wino-
na schools. A gift was presented
to her and also to Mi v Philip
Williams and Mrs. Rob rt Przy-
bylski who have resided!
Another highlight of the meet -
ing was installation of officers
by Lloyd Ferdinandsen. presi-
dent of the Winona City PTA
Council. . JnstaHed as president
was Denis Jackson. Others were
Gale Hunn , vice president :
Mrs . Linn Florin, secretary :
William Silsbee. treasurer: Mrs .
Marcia . Howrigan , historian:
and Mrs. Robert Masyga. secre-
tary of First District PTA;
Mrs. Donald Hittner , retir-
ing president , read the names
of parents who will be leaving
Lincoln PTA and explained that
books may be brought to school
for the Books for Appalachia
Project.
A PAST president . pin was
awarded to Mrs. Hittner. who
has served two years.
It was announced that Jeanne
Hittner , a former Lincoln stu-
dent , received the $75 teache r's
scholarship, awarded by the
Lincoln PTA.
After the business session.
members : divided into six in-
formal discussion groups , who
later reported on program ideas
aad other suggestions for the
coming year.
Mrs. Przybylski's f o u r t h
grade won the room prize. Des-
sert* and coffee was served by
Mrs. Gale Hunn and Mrs. M. L.
Spencer Jr. assisted by mothers
of the sixth grade.
Teachers Honored
Ar Final Meeting
Of Lincoln PTA
j. ' - ' ¦ MISS ELLEN THOMP-
SON'S engagement to Ed-
ward Nogosek, son of Mr.
and Mrs, Simon Nogosek.
j Whitehall. Wis., is anriounc-
, ed by her parents, Mr. and
i Mrs. H e n r y Thompson,
i Whitehall. The wedding will
! be June 19.
LA CRESCENT; .Minn,: t Spe-
cial) — La Crescent Home and
Garden Club will . meet at the
home of Mrs; Ralph Jones ,
Thursday at 8 p.m; CDT, Mrs.
Tim Plummer is co-hostess.
There will be a demonstra-
tion on flower arranging. Mem-
bers are asked to bring any
flowers they have available and
! a . plant for the May plant ex-
change.I- . 
¦ - .- : ¦' - ' -
¦ ¦- ., ¦ '¦. :; . ' . '-: '.I PLANS CHANGED
; ETTRICK, Wis. ( Special) -
• The American Legion Auxiliary
I has canceled the public dinner
( planned for Memorial Day and
i has changed the date of Poppy
j Day to May 29 A.house-to-house
I canvas is set for the evening
;of May 28. .
yLa yGrescent Garden
Sets Meeting
New, O Id Officers Rece ive
Tributes at CounGil Supper;
CATHEDRAL COUNCIL WOMEN ' ';. ' - .,' . Behind a mass of
fragrant lilacs which were part of the decorations at the
Cathedral Council of Catholic Women 's year-end supper are.
from left , Mrs. Donald V- Gray, retiring secretary ; Mrsi
Robert Fischer , retiring co-ordinator ; Mi's. Archie McGill ,
v who will serve again as president ; Mrs. William Wieczofek ,
secretary : Miss Jeanette Goergen , treasurer; and Mrs. Char-
les Mettille , financial secretary. ( Daily News photo)
The Cathedral Council , of
Catholic Women climaxed the |
year 's activities with a potluck i
supper , introduction of new ol- '
fleers and a tribute to retiring :
officers Monday evening a t '
Holy Family Hall. The festive ;
meeting was made colorful with ;
potted pink geraniums, fresh- i
cut lilacs and pink candles on
the tables.
Mrs. Archie McGill . president , .
opened the meeting with a I
prayer to' .' - ' Our" Lady of Good j
Council. She expressed appre- 1
elation to all committee mem- 1
hers and women of the par ish ,
for their help during the year , ¦
as did Mrs. Robert Fischer, who ¦
gave her final report as co- j
ordinatdr. She and her family
are moving to Owatonn a, Minn. |
Miss Jeanette Goergen , treas- i
urer , mentioned the enthusiastic ;
response of Council members in ;
making sandwiches, etc. , for the i
dike workers. She said that in
five minutes, 20 women respond- 1
ed : each day for help, Mrs. Hu- j
ber't Weir , program , chairman ,
led. a standing ovation to all j
officers for- their year 's efforts, j
Mrs. McGill listed the officers ¦
for the" coming. year — herself , I
as president; Mrs. William Wie-
czorek , secretary ; Miss Goer- 1
gen, treasurer; and Mrs . Charr !
les Mettille , financial secretary..j
Miss Madge Martin requested
that children 's books be added
to the parish library for chil-
dren when they accompany their
parents to the library!
. • '.; Mrs, Weir led the group in
singing Irish songs. A surprise
"Happy Birthday " was sung to
Mrs. Fischer.
" Mrs. ' Donald V. Gray was
chairman of the food Commit-
tee. Mrs. Herbert Honer and
Mrs. McGill donated the gerani-
ums. - ' ". •'. ;
¦ ' ' ¦,.
' ¦
LAKK CITY. Minn . ( Speeiiih
—Trillium Chapter of the Lake
City Garden Club met at Mrs.
Roy Zillgitt ' s home for its May
meeting with Mrs. Carl Palmer
lis co-hostess - . . - . '
Mrs. Bjarne gave a paper on
inums. A book on roses will ba
placed in the library in mem-
ory of Ihe '.late Mrs. - H A.y.Arne- '
.son. - '
"¦¦ Various .- committees were ap-
pointed for tliu flower show Junn
22 from i\o 5 p.m. at the Meth-
odist ' church.
Lake- City Club
Hears Mum Topic
The Winona Women 's Auxili-
ary to the Shriners' Hospitals
For Crippled Children , will meet
at Winon a Country Club Thurs-
day. ' -
"Guest Dayv"vwill be observed ,
with members bringing guests
to the 1 p.m. luncheon arid play-
ing card games of their choice.
Reservations may be made
with Mrs. Harold Englund.
RUMMAGE-SALE
Episcopal Church Women of
St. Paul's Church will sponsor
a rummage sale Friday, start-
y ing at 1 p.m. The sale will be
¦in . the Parish House basement,
I 265 Lafayette St. Those attend-
\ ing are to use the side door. .
GIRL SCOUT LEADERS
i The Girl Scout outdoor train-
; ing session scheduled for Girl
| Scout leaders at Camp Wi-Gi-L
Sco-Ca this coming weekend has
been canceled, because of ex-
isting conditions caused by the
flood.
| Shriners' Hospital
Auxiliary to~ Meet
HOUSTON , Minn ; - Miss Ing-
hild Norstebo, Winona State Col-
lege exchange student from
Norway, will be guest speaker
at the Friday meeting of Esther
Circle of the Cross of. Christ
Church. The group will mee' at
2 p.m. at the church.
Older members will be honor-
ed and given corsages. Lunch
will be served by Priscilla Cir-
cle. The meeting is open to all
interested women,
WEAVER WSCS
WEAVER; Minn. (SpecialV -
The Woman's Society of Chris-
tian Service of Weaver Metho-
dist Church will meet at 2
p.m. Thursday in the church
social hall. There will be de:
votions, a program and a busi-
ness meeting. Hostesses, the
Mmes. Ralph Pelofske , Archie
Lowe and Gilmore Olson Sr..
said friends are welcome to at-
tend.
Norwegian Student
To Talk in Houston
!.' ¦' MISS REBECCA SUE TU-
DAHL'S engagemerit to Al-
lan Robert Hanson , son of
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Han-
son, Mabel, Minn., hais been
!' . announced by her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Tudahl ,
Rushford, Minn. A Septem-
ber wedding is planned.
• ,(Timm Studio V
.. , - .'¦' '
LEWISTON. Minn. iSpecial)"j
— Harold Kiese was elected )
[ president of St. John's Luther-
Ian School's PTA at its annual !
meeting."' ' . '. |
Others elected were: The ,
Rev. Robert Beckmann, vice !
I president ; Mrs. Otto Bartsch,
| secretary and Mrs, Bernard
Matzke, treasurer. ¦,'- . '
A social hour honoring the
graduating seniors of the church
will be held at the auditorium
on May 26. Serving will be Mr.
and Mrs- Edwin Dorn and Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Kiese.
Mrs. Otto Bartsch arid Mrs,
Edwin Dorn were rehired as
cooks for the- coming school
year and Mrs! Raymond Dorr
was named reporter.
Harold Kiese
President of
Lewiston .'¦ ' PTL
;- .- - ' " ¦ :¦ !
SPRING GROVE , Minn. (Spe-
cial) r-r Mr. and Mrs. John Mor-
ken. who were married May 8
at St. John 's Lutheran ChUrch ,
Caledonia. Minn,, spent their
honeymoon in the Black Hills
and are now at home on a farm
hear Spring Grove. ;.. .,
THE BRIDE I* the former
Miss .Dorothy Mae Ranzenberg-
er, daughter of Mr! and Mrs.
Armie Ranzenbe rger. S p r i n g
Grove. Her husband is the sbn
of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Morken,
Spring Grove.
The Rev. A. B. Kant officiat-
ed at the wedding. Miss Irene
Ranzenberger , Jefferson , /Wis.,
•was organist and Miss Carol
Ranzenberger sang.
The bride wore a floor-length
gown of silk organza over taf-
feta, trimmed with re-embroid-
ered lace. The fitted bodice had
long sleeves and a bateau neck-
line and the straight-line skirt
was shepherdess style, with a
chapel train. Appliques of se-.
quin and pearl-trimmed lace
were used on the bodice and
skirt. Her bouffant veil of silk
illusion was held by a silk or-
ganza rose trimmed with pearls.
She carried a cascade bouquet
of red sweetheart roses.
MRS. GERALD Tollefsrnd,
Strawberry Point, Iowa, sister
of the bride, was matron of hon-
or. Bridesmaids were the Misses
Linda and Kathy Morken, sis-
ters of the groom, Mrs. David
Weibke, Caledonia, sister of the
bride and Miss Susan Ranzen-
berger. Miniature bride was the
groom 's sister , Mary Morken,
and junior groom was Bean
Ranzenberger. -
The bride's attendants wore
floor-length gowns of pink geor-
gette chiffon over taffeta , with
fitted bodices, long sleeves and
pergola-styled skirts with wat-
teau back panels, they wore
matching flowered hats and
veils and carried cascade bou-
quets of pink carnations.-
The bride's mother wore a
beige ensemble and the groom's
mother , a light-blue suit. Both
had orchid corsages.
BEST MAN was David Ro-
gaaen and groomsmen were
Donald Ranzenberger and Da-
vid Weibke. Ushers were Rob-
ert Muller and Gerald Tollefs-
rnd,
A reception was held in the
church parlors. Assisting were
the Misses Barbara Doely and
Hulda Ranzenberger , and the
Mmes. Robert Arneson, Tilford
Morken , Herbert Solum, Donald
Garness and Bob Ellis,
The groom's parents hosted a
pie-rehearsal dinner at the Sky-
line Supper Club on the eve of
the wedding.
The bride is a graduate of Dr.
Martin Luther High School, New
Ulm. Minn., and attended Mil-
waukee Lutheran Teachers Col-
lege. She is employed at the of-
fice of Dr. H. S. Lovold.
The groom is a graduate of
Spring Grove High School and
attended Winona State College.
He is employed at the Spring
Grove Livestock Exchange.
BERE AN PICNIC
LEWISTON , Mmn. (Special)
-The Berean Bible Class will
hold its spring picnic at 6:30
p.m. Monday in the Presbyteri-
an church social rooms. Mem-
b-.rb are to bring their own
dishes. Mrs. Harol d Selvig and
Mrs . Harold Cady are co-chair-
men.
TOWNSEND CLUB
The Auxiliary to Townsend
Club I will meet at B p.m. Fri-
day at West Recreation Center.
Members are lo bring sand-
wiches, Those having birthdayn
in May will be honored , A so-
cial limn ond games will follow
thr meeting
I.W.MS ORGANIZING
LAKE CITY , Minn. (Special )
Members of St. John 's Lu-
theran ( .' lunch Ladies Aid left
nl liotiii today to attend the or-
gani/.iilio nal meetinR of the Lu-
thera n WoTiien 's Missionary So-
ciety nt Resurrection Lutheran
Church . Rochester.
Miss Ranzenbergery
Becomes Bride
Of John Morken
WABASHA. Minn. - The
American .Legion Auxiliary will
meet at 8 p.m. Thursday, in the:
Legion Annex , Gold Star Moth-
ers will be special guests and
will be honored.
Members are to bring trading
stamps and certificates ; After
the program , lunch will be serv-
ed: ' . y  L-y .- 'Lv . ¦.- '• "¦.-
MEETING POSTPONED
LAKE CITY, Minh. (Special)
—The May meeting of the Bit-
tersweet Chapter of the Lake
City Garden Club is postponed
until June because of the ill-
ness of Mrs. John . Meincke who
was to be hostess.- She is a pa-
tient at the Lake Gity Hospital.
BRIDAL SHOWER
TAYLOR. Wis. (Special ) - A
prenuptial shower will be Held
Friday at. 8 p.m. at the Hixton
Legion Hall at Hixton for Miss
Nancy Johnson, Hixton , Wis.,
and Daryl Skaar, Taylor. No in-
vitations are being sent.
Wabasha Auxiliary
To Honor Mothers
ETTRICK. Wis. ( Special) ,-
The silver wedding anniversary
of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Stell-
flue was observed at (heir
home Sunday by 150 friends and
relatives.
Guests were registered by
Mrs. Stellflue's niece, Carol
Stellflue* and the anniversary
cake was served by another
niece , Mrs. Russell MCDougal l ,
Blair. Among the guests was
the Rev. James Ennis , pastor of
St. Bridget' s Catholic Church.
The couple was presented
with gifts and money.
Donald Stel If lues
Observe 25th Year
STOCKTON , Minn. (Special )
—Mr. and Mrs. '" ; Floyd Con-
naughty , rural Stockton , observ-
ed , their r>5th wedding anniver-
sary at their home on Tuesday.
Some of their children and
grandchildren were present for
an afternoon lunch: The imme-
diate family will have dinner
together on Saturday.
Their six children are;: Wes-
ley, Stockton; Henry , Utica;
Mrs . Roland (Norma) CzeczOk ,
Denver , Colo. ; Mrs . Robert
( Thenora) Roth ; Portland , Ore.;
Mrs , Ernest ( Evelyn ) Elling-
huysen , Lewiston , and Mrs .' . Al-
vin". (Betty ) Ellinghuysen , rural
Stockton ; One daughter , Marga-
ret, has died. There are 39
grandchildren and 25 great-
grandchildren.
Mr. Connaughty and the for-
mer Miss Irene Lewis were mar-
ried May 18. 1910 at the hom«
of her parents , Mr. and Mrs.
Jonathan Lewis , rural Lewiston .
They farmed near. Lewiston
for 25 years and then moved to
rural Stockton where Mr. Con-
naughty is still farming.
| 55TH WEDDING ANNIVERSARY . . . Mr and Mrs.
Floyd Connaughty, rural Stockton , Minn, , observed their 55th
¦wedding anniversary at their home on Tuesday. (Mrs. VI
! Benicke photo)
Stockton Couple
Notes 55th Year
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Community Gonceris Membership
Campaign to Open With Dinner
Final details for the -'member-
ship campaign of the Winona
Community Concert Association
which Will begin Mondny ar3
completed , according to Roger
Biwdiclier, presiden t of the as-
sociation.
MRS, JOHN DAVID, dinner
chairman "bf the association ,'Is
ranking a last-minute checkup of
nil preparations for attendance
at the dinner meeting at Hotel
Winon a, at f i : l5  p.m. Monday.
Campaign headquarters for
the forthcoming drive will be at
Hotel Winona. Mrs. Milton
Da ven port will serve as head-
quarters .secretary . during the
drive week , assisted by Mrs.
Myles Petersen. Drive assistant
is Mrs.Hubert Weir nnd publici-
ty co-chairmen arc. Mrs; James
Carlson and Mrs. Robert Hor-
ton . Telephone service is being
installed for use, beginning Mon-
day. Inquiries may be made
by'.'culling Community Concert
Headquarters .
Members who attended con-
certs during the past season
have expressed delight at the
series to be presented in 1965-
19136. Concerta will lie given
by the ' Indianapolis Synripho j
Orchestra , the DeCormier Folk
Singers and by .llie young violin-
ist Oliver Ruswell . All concerts
will be held in Winona Senior
High Auditorium.
I'ltESENT niciiilx 'i M are be-
ing called this week to renew
their memberships and new
members may join the Associa-
tion by calling any of the fol-
lowing workers : The Mmes. Ar-
thur Anderson , Gladys Ander-
son , Robert Andrus , Lloyd Bcl-
ville , Howard Benson , Jean
Bro.se, L. -E; " Brynestad , . C. F.
Buck :
The Mines. Ralph Carlblom ,
J. K. Carlson , Milton Davenport ,
John David , Thomas be C-rood,
Howard Dinkier , Melvin Doner
Harold Edstrom , Francis Far-
rell , Wendell Fish , Robert
Flynn , , Irving Gepner , Rolf
Hammer , Willia m Hargesheim-
er , R, J. Harkenrider , J. J. Hoff-
man , Robert Horton , E. . I).
Kaufman , A. J. Kertzmnn , Wil-
liam Markle , Hairy Meyers , R.
W. Miller; 
¦- , '. - ' .
The Mmes . Fred Naas , Ralph
Itydman , ;S. S. Sadowski, Don
Schneider , Keith Schwab, Don-
ald Stedman , William Tarras ,
Harold Thicwes , Zane Van Au-
ken , Hubert Weir.¦¦. -•Thn* new workers are Mrs.
Max DeBolt , Mrs. Donald W.
Griay and Mrs. Raymond
Loucks. Also working will be
(he Misses Aj igeline De Groot ,
Modesta Gallery, Wilhelmlne
Hoffrrth , Louise Vatter , Margai-
ret Weimer.
MEN WORKING In the cj im-
paign are Fred Bbughlon , Frank
Cofield , R. II . Darby, Steve Mi-
chalowski , David Fleming, Emil
Guenth 'er. Max Lewis, Richard
McCleur , Mery l Nichols , George
Poljack , Karl Lipsohn. Broth-
er Luke, Dr. Daniel Degallier ,
Dr. Warren Haesley and Harvin
Cliris tin , a new member of the
Board.
The Community Concert Asso-
ciation is a non-profit self-sup-
porting institution operating on
an economically sound basis.
Membership is only obtainable
during a one-week campaign
during which every citizen is in-
vited to join , the president said .
Wf-dm-nJay, May IB, IMS
WINONA. DAILY NKW8 »
MISS SUSAN NIRSCIII/S
engagement to Robert A.
Johnson , son of .Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Johnson, Inde-
pendence* , Wis., is announced
by her parents , Mr. nnd
Mrs.. John Nirschl , Wauke-
sha , Wis. The wedding will
. be June 12 at St. Mary 's
Catholic Church , Pewaukee,
Wis. MLss Nirschl , a gradu-
ate . of Marquette Univer-
sity, is a- medical technician
-at St, - Joseph's Hospital ,
Milwaukee, where her fiance
also is a medical technician.
A prenuptial shower for Miss
Nirschl was given at Club
Midway May 9 by the
groom-elect's sisters, the
Misses Penny, and . Mary
Johnson.
THE ENGAGEMENT of
M i s  s Marilyn Elizabeth
Clemens, Madison , Wis , to
James Schwarzhoff , Madi-
son, son of Mr and Mrs
Harold Schwarzhoff , Gales-
ville, Wis., is announced by
her parents , Mr and Mrs
Peter Clemens, Dane, Wis.
Miss Clemens is a stenog-
rapher in the 4H Club de*
partrnent at the University
of Wisconsin Her fiance ,
who will be graduated from
the university in June , is
a member of the Babcock
House. He will be employed
by the Becker Meat and
Provision Company, Milwau-
kee.
BEAUTIFUL PLASTIC
Memorial
Wreaths, Sprays
and Bouquets
DADD mos 'HUDB> STORE
V A r. HARDWARE
57A E. 4th St Phono 4007
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v Mr. and Mr«. Gary FV Johnson
• .". ' '•
¦' ¦ / ¦ ¦ . . -. (Wehrenberg '- 'Slu'dloi)
WABASHA , Minn. — At home
at 1519 N.. Main St., Decatur ,
III., are Mr. and Mrs. Gary F.
Johnson following their May 8
wedding at St. Felix Catholic
Church here,
The Rt. Rev. Msgr. John
Gengler officiated and tht St.
Felix Choir sang.
The bride is the former Miss
Marlene Kreye, Decatur, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry J.
Kreye. Her husband is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. John Johnson ,
Nokomis, 111. ".- ¦
Miss JMarie Burrichter , New
Brighton , Minn., was maid of
honor and Mrs. Richard Kreye,
Wabasha , bridesmaid. -
PAUL TESTER, Nokomis,
was best man and Richard
Kreye, brother of the bride,
groomsman. Ushers were Rob-
ert Lee Johnson , Irving, 111.,
brother of the groom , and Jo-
seph Kreye, Pepin , Wis., broth-
er of the bride.
Given in marriage by her
father , the bride wore a floor-
length gown of sheer tulle ny-
lon with long sleeves, an all-
lace bodice with a scalloped
neckline and a detachable train
of nylon and lace over taffeta.
A cobweb crown made of pearls
and crystals held her veil and
she carried a bouquet ot, pink
roses and white camatiofe.
Her attendants wore floor-
length , gowns of taffeta With el-
bow-length sleeves. The bell-
shaped skirts were sheath-sty le.
They wore short matching veils
and carried bouquets of white
roses.
A noon dinner was served for
33 guests at the Idle Hour Cafe.
The reception followed at the
American Legion clubrooms.
THK BRIDE is a graduate of
SL Felix High School and was
formerly employed at the El
Bauer Chevrolet Company, Da-
catur. tier husband , a graduate
of Nokomis High School , is a
computer operator at the Fire-
stone Tire and Rubber Com-
pany, Decatur.
Mrs. .Johnson was honored at
three prenuptial showers. Her
friends were hosts nt a shower
in Decntur; the groom 's rela-
tives were hosts nt Nokomis
and the 'bride 's friends nnd rela-
tives were hosts at the bride 's
home.
Gary Johnsons
Wrl l-;'|^ fe5i^ ie".x ' ;' -' ¦ ' . '
¦
In Illinois
Chief Willis Twiford , U.S.
Const (iunrd . St. Paul , and one
of his assistants with the  board-
ing crow , will attend the U.S.
Coast (lunrd Auxiliary meeting
tonight nt Wally 's, Fountain
City, Wis.
lie will answer inquiries re-
garding U.S. and Minnesota
bontin R regulations.¦
FAMII.V SKIiVICK 1\(>MW
Tho name of William S. 1..
Chrislonsen was omlttod from
the list , of Family Service of
Margaret Simpson homo board
member ;* in a report Tuesday.
ST. IMAItTIN'S CIIHLIi II
Circle It of St. Mart in 's Guild
will meet Friday at n p.m. nt
tho hoini* of Mr.s. II. G. Put-
nam , 'IIS K. Howard SI .
I.KWISTON HAKE SALE
LKWLSTON, Minn , (Special )
- Tlio United Prcthytt 'i l - in
W OIII .II > ' *. A- iMicialion wil l  .spun
sor a bake sah at 2 p.m. Sat-
urday in the office of tin- In
lei.sliitc I'owor Co. Contributor. ^
aro to tiring their linked goods
In by 1 p .m.
Coast Guard Ch ie f
To Attend Auxiliary
New offleers were installed at
the Monday evening meeting of
Jefferson School PTA. Mrs. Rob-
ert Lembkey was installing offi-
cer. :' ¦
IIARVEY GANONG was In-
stalled as president; Mrs. Ar-
gan Johnson/vice president; Os-
car Lindstrom , secretary ; Wil-
lard Anderson , treasurer , and
Mrs, Warren Macemon , histori-
an.
A gift was presented to Mrs.
Earl Laufenberger , president for
the last two years.
Students were featured on the
program. Mrs, Donald Sted-
man 's second graders sang and
performed a drill with flags they
had made.
\ Swing-Wilh-Fashion style
show was presented by the Jun-
ior High borne economics
classes with Miss Kunert as ad-
viser. The show was in acts des-
ignated Country Folk Hits ,
Great Classics, Symphonic Set ,
Jazz. Greats and Pop Hits. The
background was n juke box nnd
soda counter.
Several musical groups under
Ibe direction of Jerry Lchmcicr
performed. A woodwind quintet
was made up nf Kristi Morse ,
Loanfle Hanson . George Shu-
minski , David Smelser and Nan-
cy Willis. John Uoentgcs ,' Janet
W;illin and Debra Bninbci'g
comprised a trombone trio.
Playing a.s a percussion ensem-
ble were Steven Jprde, Charles
Hansen; Curtis Anderson and
Kim Sonsalla.
Ross Wood's art students had
a display of tlieir work in the
auditorium.
Refreshments were served to
the performers and the parents
by sixth grade room mothers. :
Jefferson School
PTA Installs
New Officers
BLAIR , Wis. .-. ( Special) - The
American Legion Auxiliary
sponsored a traveling card
party Thursday evening as a
nursing home benefit.
Whist was played in 12 hom es.
Prizes were awarded for high
and low scores in each home.
Hostesses "were the Mmes.
Arnold Thorpe , Omor Dahl , Os-
wald Slctte, Julius Eridison,
Francis Herreid , Harrison Tm-
mel], R. E, Anderson , Harris
Hanson , Albert. Helstnd , Wil-
lard Knutson and James Berg
Sr., and Miss Alice Stiimp f,
More thnn $200 was turned
over to the fu n rL
APACHE TOPIC
FOUNTAIN CITY , Wis. (Spe-
cial) — "The Apache Indian
Mission " will be the topic wlien
the Lutheran Women 's Mission-
ary Society of St. Michael' s
Evangelical Lutheran Chinch
meets TuesilMy at It p.m. in Ibe
church social rooms. Members
arc to bring their mite IJOMCS.
The Mmes. Arthur  and Edward
Wolfe will serve.
Blair Auxiliary
Hosts Traveling
Benefit Card Party
MIL ANI I MRS. MILTON KNUTSON arc nt home nt
Hutchins on , Mimi., following their May 'I marriage at <l i«i
Kii. iliford Liit licrnn Cliurch, T'he Itev. M, Miigctu* Kochi 'ln^iT
officiated.  Mrs. H OSS lloyinn was matron of honor and Doug-
las Knutson , best man. A reception was held In the church
parlors . Tlm bride I H tho f ormer Miss .hwlvo Klnm-l 'i-itf ,
daughter  ol Mr . and Mrs. Norman Klnimherg, Rushfe-ld ,
Minn.  Her biisban il Is tho son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Albert Knut-
MOII , Volga , S. 1) . The hrl.lo Is employed nt the Hums Manor
Nursing Home. Her hiislmnd Is a llv< ' .il*-d< buyer for the
Gcm gc K. Ilonucl Company, (Cainern Art  photo )
Aiivnrmrrneni
Worry of
FALSE TEETH
Slipping or Irritating?
Don't Iln imibnrrKiuinil liy loonn fcilnr
(orlh «l l*> | . t i . M.  ilrnmilni* or wobli l l i iu
wlc-ii you O K I , t n l K  or I I I I IK I I . ,limt
n i H l n l t l f t  n l i l l l o  l-'Ain I.I'VIU oa yum
ltin lc " , i " Jl  1ft | i lr«*m_ il  (i<itv<l«-r Klvrn  it
r r i n n i k h i i l i -  R- 'IIM I nf mli l f i l  i i i i i i l n r l
nml H I T H I U V  hv l in l i l ln i l  plMnn lnor«
lit It i  1 v Nn i t H i i i i i i v , I 'I I ""V. Imnl . v I t inf f
nr t tw>U11 H I t ' it i i l l t i i l lnt'  ( H o n - i v i ' l i l ) ,
U*t »'AM 'I 'Uk'l'll «l ki iy  ilriin cimii lor
LA CRESCENT , Minn. (Spe-
cial) — Cittcn.s-Lcldel Cult r>!?5,
American Legion Auxiliary will
hold its annual (lirls State hake
salt " and poppy sale on Satur-
day.
"Kv-Tyone is asked to wear
n poppy to honor Iho war dead
nnd -conrtibute holp to the liv-
ing v ictims of war ," says Mrs .
II. HI McLair d , president of llie
La Crescent unit .
Tin 1 baltc sale wi ll he hold
in llu- vil lage hall from HI a .m.
to | p.m. Coffee will be served.
Mem bers are to have their
bilked K(»'»ds al ( lie hall  hy 10
a.m.
Girls Stater
Bake Sale, Poppy
Sale Is Saturday
KELLOGG , Minn. (Special)
—Tho Woman 's Society of Chris-
tian Service of the Kellogg
Methodist Church has elected
Mrs. Jennie Graff as iLs presi-
dent ,
Others elected were : Mrs.
Earl Timmscn , vice president;
Mrs. Herman Gander Sr., sec-
retary , and Mr.s, Raymond
Slawson , treasurer.
Chairmen appointed were :
Mrs. .Robert Dunn , missionary
educntion and service; Mrs,
Charles. Wehrenberg , member-
shi p cultivatio n; Mrs. Ray-
mond Slawson , program materi -
al; Mrs. Edward Law , spiritual
life rultivntion , and Mrs. Lucille
Mnahs , campus ministry .
Mis ,  Edward Law , president ,
was In charge . Lunch was serv-
ed hy Mrs. Jennie Graff nnd
Mrs , Lucille Manhs.
Mrs. Jennie Graff
Named ¦ 'Kellogg
WSCS President
St. Charles Approves
School Bond Issue
ST. CHARLES, Minn . ( Spe-
cial) —. St. Charles school dis-
trict electors overwhelmingly
passed a $1,285,000 bond Issue
lor a new high school Tuesday
and elected three new members
to the school board.
The vote for the new school
was 91? yes and 90 no.
DELVIN RUHBERG , current
board chairman , and Gerald
Wegman, also incumbents , were
defeated at the polls, and one
new member was . elected to
the board, bringing total mem-
bership to seven.
The three successful candi-
dates were Dr . James B, Flan-
ary , 724 votes; Robert Wolter,
5C7, and Stanley Harcey, 376.
All are graduates of the school
and lifelong residents here.
Ruhberg polled 330 votes ;
Wegman 279 James Morcomb ,
298; Marvin Wiskow, 214 , and
Frank HilJte, 127. : .
After the ballots Were can-
vassed the board held a short
meeting, New members will
take office in July. ' !. "
Two teachers were hired. Don-
ald Behrens , 20, native of El-
gin , will teach boys physical
education and health and be
head basketball coach , baseball
coach and . assistant football
coach. He has . taught at San-
born the last five years. Mar-
ried with two children , he. is a
graduate of Winona Slate Col-
lege.:
Donald Sunditcb , native of
Buhl , wilt teach senior high. . -so-
cial studies, will be head foot-
ball coach , have B. team basket-
ball , . and assist with track. A
graduate of St. Cloud State Col-
lege, he has taught seven years
at Clarissa and is with the state
Department of Education this
year , vocational rehabilitation
division , working out of Manka-
to. He arid his wife have two
daughters .
THE BOARD approved reim-
bursing Mrs.. Gail Keller for
professional training; partici-
pating in. the v National Defense
Act for aid in guidance. counciV-
ing and teaching; participation
in the state High School League
athletic insurance plan , and
granting seasonal leaves to five
cooks and custodial .staff.
Larson Elected
Af Lanesboro
LANESBORO, Minn . (Special )
—One incumbent and one new
member were elected to the
Lanesboro school board Tues-
day. - . ¦' ¦ - . -' ¦
¦
. " ". ' y-
Joseph Enright was returned
to a three-year term with 149
votes.: He is current treasurer.
. Gene Larson, carpenter living
here who is employed in Wino-
na , polled 116 votes to defeat
Wayne Kruse, incumbent , who
polled 87 votes. Ferdy Boyum ,re-
ceived 80 votes.. All these filed.
Dr. E. G. Kocher , veteri-
narian , received 37 write-ins.
Plainview Names
New Directors
PLAINVIEW , Minn. (Specian
2J- Plainview school board will
have two new members July 1
as a result of the election Tues-
day.- ¦'
Norman Kruger with 196 votes
and Nick Schriver with 177 will
replace John Boehlke and Fred
Gerber, who weren 't running
for re-election. Kruger and
Schriver defeated Francis Kott-
schade with 153 and John Mc-
Hardy with 141. All had filed
for the three-year terms.
Edward Evans, who has been
serving by appointment since
the resignation of Dr. D. G.
Mahle when he moved to Wa-
basha, was elected for the one-
year unexpired term with 282
votes.
Tellers were Mrs. Harold
Oliverson, Kenneth Baldwin and
Mrs. Da-vid Leonard.
Summer Plan
Wins at Rushford
RUSHFORD . Minn, ( Special)
— Rushford school district vot-
ers Tuesday approved continu-
ing sponsoring, a summer re-
creation program . 204-133.' ' Two
ballots were discarded because
they were incorrectly cast.
The board will have one re-
turning and one new member in
July. Dr. John R. Peterson was
elected as a new member with
the largest number of votes
cast for anyone , 274 . Kermit
Holger , incumbent , received
198. Both Holger , who hadn 't
field foi* re-election and Dr.
Peterson were:filed by petition.
Herbert Highum , incumbent
who had filed , received. - 150
votes, .; ;;
The total number of votes
cast, 328, was about 10 percent
above normal for school board
election , according to Superin-
tendent David Evans
Doctor Returned
To Lake Gity
School Board
LAKE CITV. Minn . (Special)
— One incumbent and . one new
' member were elected among
four filed candidates to the
Lake City school board Tues-
day. ' . . -"
•Dr. William P. Gjerde , pre-
viously on the board three
terms beginning in .1951 , polled
the largest number of votes of
any candidate , taking T>60 of the
842 cast,
Lewis y " .' Kack*ri;in with 3U9
votes was. returned for a fourth
term. Lome McDonald, seeking
liis second term , was defeated.
He received 'M-. ¦Votes.' Richard
Banhon . also a . filed . candidate ,
polled 99.
There were four write-in:*.
Howard Brostrom received 154
votes and Dr . Robert Bowers,
Vincent Goihl and Emery Zill-
giti, one each.
, A total of 804 votes was cast
at Lake City and 38 at Zumbro
Falls . School board reorganiza-
tion will be in July .
Peterson Elects
Boyum Director
PETERSON , Minn. (Special)
— Peterson school board will
.have : a new member in July as
a result of the election Tuesday.
Donald Boyuni , incumbent ,
was returned to the board with
75 of the 102 votes cast. Matthew
Hongerholt , who also filed , poll-
ed 80. He will succeed Evan
Engebretoh , incumbent , who re-
ceived 37. He didn 't file but was
filed by petition. There were
nine scattered votes.
'¦ ¦
' ' " ¦
.¦.. .
No Opposition
At La Crescent
LA CRESCENT , Minn. (Spe-
cial) — Incumbents Victor L.
Leidel anil Lyle I . Bateman
were without opposition in a
light vote in Independent School
District 300 Tuesday.
LeRoy HarloSi clerk , said a
total of 9G votes was cast. Bate-
man received 46 and Leidel 45.
Gordon Yates, Alan Charley,
Mrs. Alan Charley, William Gil-
les and Tim Plummer, all write-
ins, received one vote each.
' ¦' ¦
¦'
NEW ORLEANS (AP)-Earl
Martinez , 13, and Roy •Garland ,
16, stood on the tracks as the
Illinois Central' s crack Panama
Limited passenger train rushed
toward them.
"We had a dare to see who
would stay on the tracks the
longest before jumping," said
Garland.
Garland said he jumped first.
Martinez ' foot caught between
a rail and cross tie and he was
killed Tuesday by the train/Thc
accident happened north of Ken-
ner—a New Orleans suburb.
Youth Killed in
Stand on Tracks LIHUK , Hawaii (AP)' —. Walt
Disney cameraman Robert King
Baggott was thrown Into tho
surf during the filrning of a
movie off Knual Island Tuesday
and died of shock and hemor-
rhaging, an nutospy has re-
vealed .
Baggott , 47, of Northridge ,
Calif., was hurled from a 16-foot
outboard boat when It was hit
by a wave. He had been helping
to film "Lieutenant Robin Crus-
oe, usN.-V ;- ¦ . ¦.
Movie Cameraman
Dead in Mishap
SPRING GROVE, Minn. (Spe-
cial) — Spring Grove school
board has one new member as
;a';".'- result: of the election Tues-
day. An. incumbent was reelect-
.' .ed::. ;.
'. -
¦¦- . yv
Wayne Bunge with 100 votes
was elected to succeed Oren
Ellingson, who hadn 't filed. Ed-
ward Myrah polled 77. Both
Bunge and Myrah had filed.
Loren Reed, who was filed by
petition , polled 69. ; , :
Leonard Skaalen was re-elect-
ed with 198 votes. The 264 votes
cast was about average. Nine
scattered write-ins were cast.
One New Member
At Spring Grove
: HOKAH, Minn. (Special) —
Voters in Independent School
District, 293 here cast almost
all their ballots for the candi-
dates who had filed for Tues-
day 's election.
The three candidates were
running w i t h o.u t opposition.
There were only six write-in
votes cast, each of them going
to a different person.
Returned to the board for a
two-year term was Leland Zi-
browski, who received 107 votes.
Another incumbent returned , in
this instance for a three-year
term, was Arthur Sennes, who
got 93 votes.
Harry Warnek e, a newcomer
to the board , won a three-year
term by receiving 103 votes.
Three Unopposed
In Hokah Voting
CALEDONIA , Minn. (Special )
—One incumbent and one new
member wero elected to Cale-
donia school board Tuesday.
George Vnndre , clerk for nine
years , received 107 of the 131
votes cast. Donald F. Schroeder
polled 99. John Rippe , member
of the board 24 years and cur-
rent president , received lfi
write-ins. He wasn 't seeking re-
election, lioth successful candi-
dates filed .
The board will reorganize at
Us first meeting in July, wben
Schroeder will take office .
Schroeder New on
Caledonia Board
KYOTA . Minn. (Special) -
The threo incumbent* , who had
filed for re-election to (lie. Dover -
Kyota scliool board were: re-
elected without oppos ition Tues-
day.
Of 12.'! votes cast , Floyd Stock-
er received !)7 , Adolph Schu-
mann , l l i l . and .lohn Kerricr ,
121. Slockcr was elirlwl to n
.second three-year term a n d
Schumann nnd i<Vm'er lo thir d
terms. Stockur lives in Kyota
nnd Schumann nnd Fcrrier are
farmers. Korrier 's address Is
Dover and the others ha ve Kyo-
ta addresses.
3 Eyota Incumbents
Returned to Boa rd ¦
HARMONY , Minn. (Spccial)-
One new member was elected
to Harmony school board Tues-
day, .lames Klomp filed to suc-
ceed Donald Hulcher , not a can-
didate for re-election ,
Klomp received 142 votes ,
George 10. Frogncr filed to sac-
ral himsdf and polled l l . i , A
total of 177 votes was cast , with
.several scattered.
Harmony Names
New Director
CANTON , Minn. (Special) .-
Canton has one new board mem-
ber as a result of the election
Tuesday.
Otto Schultz was elected to the
board "with J07 write-in votes.
Hubert Hegvedt , incumbent ,
was re-elected., receiving all 146
votes cast. Merle Kiehe , who
had filed , received.34 votes.
One New Member
On Canton Board
WABASHAy Minn. — Martin
J, Healy and John Danckwart ,
i ncumbents , were returned t o
the Wabasha school board Tues-
day.
Each received 84 votes at Wa-
basha; at Kellogg Healy got 26
and Danckwart 29. There were
2 write-ins at each polling
place.
¦ ¦'
Wabasha Elects
Healy, Danckwart
PRESTON; Minn . (Special) -
There was an upset in . the elec-
tion for Preston school board
Tuesday;
Dr. K. G. Dun well , optome-
trist here, received 59 write-ins
to defeat Verlin Dornink , board
treasurer, who received 50, Al-
fred E. Lindorff , clerk , was
returned to the board with 99
votes Both incumbents had
:fil«d-/ v y . ' -'
Of the 109 votes, 89 Were cast
at Preston and 20 at Fountain.
Write-ins Upset
Preston Incumbent;
Dr. Dunweir Named
NEW IBERIA , La. (AP)—Th e
meditation billboard at . 1st
Methodist Church bore this mes-
sage Tuesday:
"Love reduces friction to a
fraction. "
The pastor , the Rev. Luther
Booth put up the slogan to re-
place one which said , "Most
triangles turn out to be wreck-
tangles." . - ' ¦• ':.• -_. ' .,
¦ ' ¦¦ ' ;.. . .
Friction to Fraction
ELGIN, Minn. (Special) -
Both candidates for re-election
to three-year, terms on Elgin
school board were returned un-
opposed to off ice Tuesday' ex-
cept for write-ins.
Dr. E. W. Ellis received 70 of
the 77 votes cast and Irle Gusa ,
74. Donald Hart and Roy Hoist
each received 2 write-ins.
Milo Peterson , druggist , was
elected over Robert Culbertsoh
tc* complete the two-year term
of Claude Bernard , who resign-
ed. Peterson polled 47 and Ciil-
bertson , 30. All candidates had
filed. ¦ : ¦ ¦. ¦:
Elgin Incumbents
Returned to OfficeMABEL , Minn. (Special) —
Mabel school district voters de-
cided to establish a kindergar-
ten program next year, provid-
ing state aid and transportation
are f urnished and f acilities are
available. It carried 174-78.
The two new board members
are Lyle Wilbur ,. 142 votes, and
Roland Torgerson , 119. They
were among the six filing to
succeed Glennis Wold and Rog-
er Bacon , who didn 't seek re-
election. Wilbur and Torgerson
defeated ... Merle Peterson with
44 , Orrel Larson, 85, Jerome
Gunderson , 92, and John Lbfts-
garden, 32,
Mabel District
Asks Kinderaaften
I LEWISTON , Minn. (Spe-
cial) — Both incumbents
on the Lewiston school
board were re-elected Tues-
¦ <iay.
Bern ard J. Kenni'dy, board
chairman , polled 236. Dr . K _ '-
W. Klaus received 203.
Allyn Schossow, who had
filed against Dr . Klaus , re-
ceived 8f> .vot es. There-were
13 W'rite-ins for Dr . Richard
11.' Campbell against D**_ •
Klaus. Both are veterinari-
ans.
Write-ins opposing Kenne-
dy were 60 for . Odean Goss
and 10 for Harvey Rislow .
Tivo at Lewiston
Wins Board Posts
Over Opposition
I ^ B^SBSBnHHHH ^^/ I^KQiBSfiQ^HP v^\\ i^ ^^ ^^ ^^ gik^ __K^__^^^y^^^j^  i
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\\ GOLDEN YELLOW |
BANANAS 1Q !
/) SWEET CALIFORNIA ' . - ¦• >, '
} ORANGES 2 89
(( FI*£SH, TENDER ¦ ' . ,
Sweet Corn 6 » 39M
// FRESH CUT COLBY FRESH
CHEESE COCOANUTS \
)) 49c Pound Each 10c '
J . 1 I i
\\ LONG, GREEN, SLICING ,
CUCUMBERS 5
RED, SWE.T, RIPE BIO BOY HYBRID SIRAWBERRr '
Watermelons To™3*0 Rhubarb \Plants
Q9.ca 2 ,or 25c 2 ° ?Q
( .'l\ M M  Basket of 9 . . . $1.00 MMM S Mm M |
// ALL-PURPOSE ROME BEAUTV (
APPLES 3 i 49
; |
\\ NEW, MILD BERMUDA ,
DRY ONIONS 3 3 9C
)) SMOOTH, WHITE (
[POTATOES 10 s 89c J
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LEAN, MEATY ' ' V- ¦-
PORK STEAK ... 39 59
HOMEMADE — EXCELLENT FOR BARBECUING FRESH GROUND
BRAWURSr
I SUNBEAM ELECTRIC Goodrich Reinforced ARMOUR'S S'/J-JNCH f/ ROTARY SO FT RUBBER VERTAGREEN SKIL (
lj Power Mower Garden Hose ^ j^ "*** .: c«w 7H I  Unconditionally Manufactured In Winona. f^|f| 1
j ".£S $48.95 ~ 25 ft $3.95 $10 05 j
% While they last! 4>P**.3J Covers 5,000 Sq. Ft. «K»*a#i*a#*# I
CHICKEN-OF-THE-SEA VAN CAMP'S BLUE BONNET WILDERNESS
TU N A Pork & Beans MARGARINE Cherry Pic Mix
6 Oz. ")rc L No 2 $f 00 OCC No. 2 *)C CCan JLmJ W Cans I ^P<Jlb Can J/mktW
INSTANT NESCAFE I MAXWELL HOUSE I SANDWICH
Colfee "y SI.W I Coflw 1 £ $1.39 I Ctokies 1 i', 39c
PEPSI COLA . ?. " r 69*
LIBBY'S SPAGHETTI fi TWIN PACK
MEAT BALLS ^ 39' POTATO CHIPSSTUFFED <QC
MANZ OLIVES ... 'z 43' —^—CANNED KOOL AID
LUNCHEON MEAT 3 ¦ 'T in 39HEINZ IV R *J #
KETCHUP . 5 ;:t *100 .„—-„CAL FAME CHARCOAL
ORANGE DRINK ¦ 23' 10 . 5»
HOME GROWN BURBANK 88 SIZE SLICING
ASPARAGUS POTATOES ORANGES Cucumbers
Vlh 15C "£ $1.39 "- 69c 5c ^
D -%, IIDEIIEII 'CDHmDENEII 9
CORNER NINTH AND MANKATO AVE. OPEN EVENINGS
Voice of llie
Outdoors
Nice Smallmouth
One Of the thinfts- about Mis-
fiksippr River fishinK Is thut
you nro apt to ditch any spe-
cies of ' ; flsh of any size any
place in the river . This four
pound smallmouth bass was
euuf ht by Jack Woods, 60.1 W.
Sth St., while castinj? with a
sonar vin an extension of Bath-
house Slough , where it was pro-
bably ': building a nest.
High water with cold wea-
ther may have delayed the
spawning time of the small-
mouth which is usually dur-
ing the early part of May
when water temperature
goes over €0 degrees. The
mule does most of the work.
He rounds out a nest in the
sand or gravel, usually of
a backwater or small tribu-
tary stream , then goes hunt-
ing for a ripe female which
he drives over the nest. They
lie side by side during the
egg laying, then the male
drives the female away and
takes over the job of guard-
ing the nest and the young
bnss after they are hatched,
lie fights any fish that
comes near including fisher-
mens lures. That's the time
most big Iunkers throw
caution to the wind , and hit
lures hard.
The Mississippi River area
has a lot of smallmouth but
they are hard to find. In the
last couple pf Weeks we have
heard of several nice specimens
being taken over flooded old
wingdam spots, which doesn't
seem to be a natural place for
this iLsh at this time of year ,
but fish . life was disrupted by
the flood.
Litterbug Crackdown
Fishermen fishing in pop-
ular spots, such as off the
sandbars below the various
dams , will become aware
of a new yellow sign placed
in the past few days. It is
a warning against Jitter -
bugging, pointin g out that
the litterbug laws are being
enforced along the shores of
the Bifc River;
These signs are being placed
in a co-operative effort on the
part of the St. Paul district
Corps of Engineers office , the
Upper Mississipp i Wild Life Re-
fuge , and the game warden ser-
vices of Minnesot a and WLscon-
sin!'. ' 
¦
Below the Winona dam on
the Wisconsin beach Mon-
day, employes of the three
agencies were "policing
up" the area with Bart Fos-
ter and Stanly Apel in gen-
eral charge. So our tip is
to pick up that beer can
and take: it home and bury
that carp instead of throw-
ing it on the beach to rot.
Your action may be under
observation through field
glasses and the; fine is $25
in Wisconsin courts..
Here and There
Among the many successful
walleye fishermen; over . the
Weekend was Bill Bochte , St.
Mary 's College student , who
caught below the Winona spill-
way off Prairie Island three
large walleyes. The largest,
weighed nine pounds four ounc*-
es, the next one seven pounds
eight ounces and the third only
four pounds . He was using a
white j ig.
Minnesota boat owners
with marine toilet** aboard Jwon 't need w-wagc Ire n t* I
rncnt dcviccH until  April l ,
1M6. Those operating their
boats exclusively on the
Mississippi River have un-
til Jan. 1, 1.067.to equip their ,
watcrcraff with a treat-
ment device, Milton John-
Bon , stale director of b<ml
and water safety, said lhe
new dates are established
in a bill passed by the teu-
Jslature and signed into law
last week by Gov Karl
Rolvaag.
In other acliort the Oame ¦_ ]
Fish ¦'Committee of the Senate
recommended passage nf a
short term 'now-resident fishing ,
licease offering two days of
fishing for $:i. The bill cancels
out the present non-resident
combination ( husband and wife )
license which costs¦ $8:25. Other
bills recommended by the com-
mittee would end the beaver
trapping season in Minnesota
April ) ¦  make the walleye the !
official state fish , and allow j
the removal of distinguishing !
markings from game wardens •
cars.
Another flood clean-up job
the Wild Li/e refuge's rang- y ]
ers face is to remove the
mud from several hundred .!
wood duck houses that have j
been placed in the last half '
dozen years low on trees ,
' .', and posts along the river, j
They became submerged
and filled with silt.
NEW K [ND OF SHOCK
SKOWHKGAN , Maine (p, _
Electrician Lawrence Mclntyre
got a different kind of shock
than he's accustomed to while
working in a law office. He
opened a cupboard-like box to
find a skeleton hanging inside:
Seems it had been used as an
anatomical model in court cases.
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OSSEO. "WM.- ^Special )-Many
Osseo viflitors are stopping to
admire Krv Johnson 's version
of the " new line " of sports cars.
Krv lias spen| most of his
spare time lb-: lust two yea rn in
restoring a. ' ) 024 Ford, complete
with authentic kerosene "side
lights" and fender tool box. I
They weren 't easy to find; he '<
Hctnired Ihe countryside for
them.
Repairing and refinishing was
a big job , loo, but the result,
paid off : The 41-yeBr-o|d now
is in tofi ,condition and runs like
a clock; .
It 'll he in area parades .
7924 Model Car j
RebuiIt at Osseo j
OSSK(), Wis 'Special) -
Commencement exercises for
i the graduating class of 19T.5 will
he held at Osseo High School
' ¦Auditorium Friday at 8 p.m. |
The class motto is: "Climb !
Though the Path Be 'Rugged '"' :'; j
uolors are blue and white ; the ;
: flower i.s the red rose. '
Werner Vogel , -exchange stu- ,
j dent from Germany, will speak; i
'. lis will four seniors — Tim '
~  ^ . ... . ¦ . . . - " -  "v*-™—
Briggs, Virginia Gllbertoon,
.Joyce Rlsler and James Thomp-
son and Diane Olson, salutatory.
Charles Thomley, who 1s
leaving the system, will sing
a solo and direct the choir. . Lc-
Roy Johnson will be In charge
ol the prelude; the bend will
play; Principal John Leadholm
will present the class and Su-
perintendent Gordon E. Rodecn
will award diplomas. The Itev.
.lohn Morrison will give the in-
vocation and benediction.
-X . - 'L. y  m- . - ' ¦ 
¦ .
The total retail sales value -
¦of domestically consumed pho-
tographic goods In West Ger-
many amounts to approximate
ly $250 million each year.
Osseo Seniors
Graduate Friday
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friends' Wi ll
Tell You Quickly
[ DEAR ABBY:
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN
DEAR ABBY: I know this will never get in your column
but I am going to write it anyway just to get it off rny chest.
You always take the position that if a man cheats en,his wife ,
and friends of the wife know about it , they should not tell
the wife. I disagree with you. I have tipped off three of
my friends when I found out their husbands were cheating
on them. I didn't just "hear" that they were, I made it my
business to get proof. All of these "women thanked me for
telling them. If my husband ever cheated on me. I would
want my friends to tell me about it. NEWPORT
DEAR NEWPORT: Don't worry. They will.
DEAR ABBY : I am 26, have six children and another
one on the way. My problem is my husband. He likes women.
Last winter I caught him trying to kiss my sister. I couldn't
take it , so I threw him out. I've been oh welfare ever since.
My husband keeps coming home for meals, to get his laundry
ABBY
done up, and he even sleeps here sometimes.
He isn't supposed to be here at all. If my
case worker at the welfare knew about it ,
she'd stop my checks. I told my husband if
he liked home life so much he should live
here and behave himself , but lie says the
kids make him too nervous for a steady
grind. Should I let him stay? I miss him
when he's gone. BATON ROUGE
DEAR BATON ROUGE: Talk to
your case worker. The welfare depart-
ment has been known to straighten out
worse cases, than your husband. And
let this be a lesson to young women who bring six chil-
dren into the world before discovering their husbands
can't stand children.
DEAR ABBY: My sister , who .is a very beautiful woman,
was widowed two years ago in her mid-40s. Her husband
left her with a large sum of money, plus a thriving , busi-
ness. She has been pursued by every eligible bachelor in
town, but she vows she will not marry a man unless he can
match her dollar for dollar. I can understand why she
wouldn't want to get stuck with a man who wanted her only
for her money, but there aren't that many in town who can
match her wealth. One very fine man she's been seeing
is crazy about her, bait she won't marry him because of her
"rule" about money. The sad part of it is, I think she real-
ly cares for him, and she couldn't get a better husband for
herself or father for her children. How can I convince her
that money isn't everything, and slie would be lucky to get
this man? y HER SISTER
DEAR SIS: You probably can 't. A woman who would
make such a "rule1' must feel that she has little else to
offer other than money. I don't blame her for wanting
to be sure no man marries her for the "rocks in her
box" —- but she must have rocks in her head if she
hasn't thought of marrying a man 'of-her ¦'. •choice ' and
protecting her assets with a pre-nuptial agreement. Her
attorneys can explain k to her.
DEAR ABBY: The man who insisted that both men and
women were air washed up romantically at 60 should have
kriown my father and his second wife. Daddy was a hand-
some widower at the age of 68. He met a dynamic little
widow from San Francisco who said she was 56. He told
her that he was 58 and she believed him. They married,
and their 13 years together amounted to one long honey-
moon. It ended when she suffered a heart attack while he
held her in his arms as they waltzed. Only after she died
did he learn that she was really 69 years old when he mar-
; ried her. DADDY'S GIRL IN ALBANY
Problems? Write to ABBY, "Box 69700, Los Angeles,
Calif. For a personal reply, enclose a stamped, self-ad-
, dressed envelope.
Constitution
Updating Asked
For Wisconsin
MILWAUKEE W) — Wiscon-
sin's 117-year-old Constitution
should be updated, government
leaders generally agreed Mon-
day.
But little consensus was
reached on how to do it.
Prof. Richard B, Dishman of
the University of New Hamp-
shire told the Milwaukee Sen-
tinel's second annual Forum for
Progress that sections of the
Wisconsin Constitution were ob-
solete and others were overload-
ed with details better left to the
Legislature.
DISHMAN. who has studied
state constitutions for the Na-
tional Municipal League, cited
the $100,000 limit on state debt
as among the unnceded details.
Dennis J. Roberts , former
governor of Rhode Island and
chairman of its present con-
stitutional convention , said con-
stitutions "must periodically be
tested by their ability to meet
tho demands of tomorrow's gen-
erations. "
Republican Gov. Warren P.
Knowles and Son, Guylord Nel-
-soii, D-Wis , each expressed re-
luctance , however , toward call-
ing a constitutional convention .
"I know tlmt pulHIcn tn really
tho art of the possible ," said
Knowles. "It appears to me that
'.he, Legislature as it Ls presently
const ituted has no stomach for
const itutinnn l reform , let alone
a constitutional convontion. "
Lt. Gov , Patrick .1. Lucey and
Ally. Gen. Bronson l.a Follette ,
both Democrats , .supported a
proposed convention. The two
Democrats on a four-man legis-
lative panel also harked It while
llio republican members oppos -
ed i l ,
Souvenir Flood
Edition Off ere d
Order* are coming In by the thousands for the
special Winona Daily News souvenir edition of th«
1965 flood which tyill be published soon.
The Daily and Sunday News staff now is com-
pleting the edition; it is almost ready for thr
printer, Copies should be in the mail late this week.
In the tabloid-size edition 40 pages oi photo-
graphs and stories will tell of the flood fight in
Winona and nearby cities in Southeastern Minne-
sota and Western Wisconsin.
There will be separate sections on weather
conditions that were responsible for the flood and
the story of the river's rise; the measures taken to
combat the record river levels; the impact on indus-
tries, business, transportation and residential areas;
the role of Civil Defense, Red Cross, Salvation Army
antLother agencies in the flood fight and a section
on the flood period in the Winona area.
The special edition will not be distributed as
a part of this newspaper. It will not contain adver-
tising. ¦ ¦• ¦ .
To make sure that you will obtain your copy
(and those you wish to send to friends and relatives
who reside elsewhere) fill out the following order
blank and send it to The Daily News today. Send
50 cents (which includes postage) for each copy you
want and your copies will be mailed to the deslina-
tions you indicate. This special publication will be
entitled "The City That Saved Itself."
Address envelopes to Souvenir Flood Edition,
Winona Dail y News , Winona. Minn. /
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Prosperity Has
51-Month Run
BUSINESS MIRROR
By SAM DAWSON I
AP Business News Analyst I
NEW YORK (AP) - There's Jnothing like a 51-month stretch
of prosperity to gladden the ¦
heart of a federal tax collector.
Record corporate profits and !
record personal incomes are j
bringing the U.S. Treasury a
windfall of $1.5 billion this fis- '
cal year. It anticipates a like \
amount in the fiscal year start- '
ing July 1.
The $3 billion is revenue that ,
the Treasury hadn 't foreseen ,
when it drew up its budget last
January. Cuts in federal income (
tax rates both for Individual
incomes nnd corporate earnings
are now being offset in sizable
amounts by the increased totals
on which to levy the new , If low-
er, rates.
And the windfall hnn led thr
Treasury to agree to share
some of Its good fortune with
the individual and corporate
taxpayers. Tho share will be In
tho form of a {(renter than pre-
viously planned cut in excise
text's, paid at retail by custom-
ers , or levied at manufacturers '
level on some Hems,
The fil-month business expan-
sion, which this month Is Betting
a peacetime reeord of ita own ,
has flowered this year in higher
than expected profits and in-
comes.
Hlght now , for Instance , the
Commerce Department figure*
thnt corporate gross profits nro
running at a record minimi mtv
of $ti2.li billion, The Increase ol
$5.(1 billion in these pretax earn-
ings from llio annual rato of $57
billion in the final throo mont lis
of l. HVt Is pure gravy for tho
Treasury.
I'.ven with corporate* Income
tax rates dropped thia yenr
from 50 per cent to 4(1 nor cent ,
tlui Treasury will take in a siza-
ble hunk of money, close to $Ul
billion.
The corporal lona aren 't com-
plaining because they 're glad
botb for the lower rate and (or
tha record profits. Part of
what's left after taxes will be
lianded out in dividends to
stockholders — increasing per-
sonal incomes — and part will
tie used to finance new plants
and equipment.
Confidently, the Treasury ex-
pects thnt this business spend-
ing, along with increased on-
lays by individuals with larger
incomes, will keep the business
expansion going far past this
51th month.
And with the expansion should
come still higher corporate
profits and larger totals of per-
sonal income. The lower tax
rates will be -applied tn thnt still
expanding volume of taxable
profits and income.
Things could go wrong with
all these fine hopes. Tho expan-
sion rate probably will slow dur-
ing the traditional summer lull.
Overconfldence could lejid both
individuals and corporate exec-
utives into excesses that could
undermine the .so far sober and
steady growth.
But right now the news is all
reassuring : records falling
month by month , the chanco
Unit Ihis summer's slowdown
will bo less marked tlmn aver-
age, tho probability that Ihe mo-
mentum of the long expansion
will keep things going for somo
time.
And then there are llie new
.stimulants now taking form: tho
cut In excise tuxes that could
spur private and corporate,
spending the increased govern-
ment outlays that projects of
the "Great Society " imply.¦
TOWN CAI.l .Kh HUI.I .H
HULLS , New Zealand M1 • -
Bulls , a town In the Norlh Is-
land of Now Zealand , owes lis
prosperity to cows - it ' s llm
center for a dairying district ,¦
COUNT I'A.ST. I 'OI.KS
LINCOLN . 111. i/n Counting
sheep to gain sweet slumber Is
unheard of at the Elmor Rohrer
farm.
Nino OWOH In the Hohr-ur flock
produced four Hcta of triplets ,
four seta of twins and one single
birth.
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OLYMPIA, Wajh. (AP ) -
Foi at least one black bear,
transistor radios are strictly for
teen-agers.
The State Department pf Nat-
ural Resources trapped the 200-
poimd bear , fitted him with a
collar carrying a small radio
transmitter, th«n released him
Monday in the wilderness of the
Olympic Peninsula.
The idea, forest scientists
said, was to trace his move-
ments as part of research into
animal-caused damage to for-
ests. .
Later in the day, officials re-
ported the bear had lost the col-
lar.
"We have „ radio , but ¦ no
bear ," said Donald Hopkins ,
forest management supervisor.
Hopkins said the p r o j e c t
would continue with tighter col-
lars.
Bear Shakes
Off Radio
HKULIN (AIM - Another de-
fection from Poland' s diplo-
matic colony In Berlin was re-
ported Tuesday. U.S. authorities
said the 19-year-old son of the
Polish economic attache in Rust
Berlin escaped lo West flci lin
two weeks ago and asked for
political asylum.
The chief of the Polish mili-
tary mission in We«t Berlin ,
Wlndislaw Tykocinski , defvelvd
Sunday and was flown Io Wast
fSermany. U.S , officials snld hi.s
request for political asylum in
tlie United .Stairs was under
consideration.
Ihe economic nltuclu - H him
was Mnrck Riidorn.skl, who pre-
sented a diplomatic passport to
lhe East German border Kunnl* .
nt checkpoint Charlie on May .1
and crossed Ihrough the Berlin
wall.
On (he West Berlin side , ft»-
domskl I old US , military police
nt the checkpoint that he want-
ed political asylum.
horo in late April , the city 's
dikes were hototered and pa-
trolcd arouml the clock by
weary flood crews.
Young Pole
Escapes fo
West Berlin
DUBUQUE , Iowa f AP)-Hcsl-
denta of Dubuque have pitched
in to (hunk more than 6,000
volunteers who helped protect
their homes und businesses
from tho mightiest Mississippi
Hlvei* flood in recorded history,
Moro than 5,000 persons
danced to tiio music of n hands
at four separate parties Sunday.
When Ihn Mississi ppi crested
Dubuque Thanks
Flood Volunteers
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Ice Breaker
Picks Up M
On Ice Slab
BOSTON (AP) — The ice-breaker USS Edlsto headed to-
ward Boston harbor today after
a month-long battle to rescue 20
men from a melting ice slab
northwest of Iceland.
Her arrival will end the saga
of . Arlfe II, tho Navy's ice island
that for four years carried
.scientists through the Arctic
Ocean from A I as k a to the
Greenland Sea.
The Navy sent the Edisto
north in April four days after
she returned from a four-month
misslon ih Antarctica.
After fighting 16 days to trav-
erse 150 miles of consolidated
pack ice, she reached the ice
island and took aboard the in-
habitants and 30 tons of equip-
ment on May 10.
The evacuees left the ship at
Keflavik , Iceland , for their
homes or vacations.
Arlis II was operated by the
University of Alaska for the Of-
fice of Naval Research.
Little Joe
Rocket Fails
In Test Flight
WHITE SANDS MISSILE
RANGE , N.M. CAP) - A Little
Joe II rocket exploded in flight
shortly after launch today, end-
ing in a failure a severe high
altitude test of a safety system
for moonbound astronauts.
National Aeronautics and
Space Administration spokes-
men said the explosion occurred
about half way through the
mighty rocket's first burning
period of 40 seconds;
There was no immediate indi-
cation for cause; of the failure.
The test was the fifth in a
series of firings at this southern
New Mexico army test range to
determine how safe astronauts
would be should a malfunction
occur in their giant Saturn
booster during launch toward
the moon.
Badger Senate
Majority Forms
New Tax Plan
/MADISON. Wis. ytm — The
Wisconsin Senate's Republican
majority has voted to keep
home utilities and building ma-
terials free of . the sales tax
while trying to close ranks to-
day behind a substitute fiscal
measure merging taxes with a
slimmer budget.
However, three holdouts in the
COP ranks left the Republican
leadership with only a bare Sen-
ate majority of 17 endorsing the
combined program. Tho three
objected to folding in the reve-
nue program with the substitute
budget bill.
A highly placed source present
nt the six-hour closed caucus
Tuesday told The Associated
Press thnt Republicans voted
privately to reject Gov. Warren
P. Knowles * recommendation to
extend tho three percent sales
tax to the utilities and buildin g
materials.
At the same time , Republi-
cans agreed upon a $20 million
budget slash , to be accomplished
in part through higher tuition
fees at state-supported universi-
ties. A cut in funds for prop-
erly tax relief for the aged was
also agreed upon.
Caucus debate on an income
tax increase wns delayed until
today.
The .source snid (lie present $1
n barrel tax on beer would be
tripled to help balance the pro-
posed budj fet for the I flfiS-W
biennium. Gov. Knowles hnd
suggested doubling the tax origi-
nally.
While Republicans control the
Senate 20-ID , the three dissenters
left only 17 members , the -small-
est majority possible , presently
backing Hit. program.
Tho three ; holdouts object ing lo
Including the  revenue program
in the samo bill ns the budget
were reporlod lo be Sons, ('hes-
ler Dempsey , Ilnrlland ; Willinm
Drnhcim , Neenah , nnd Mrncst
Keppler , Sheboygan .
Sen. Robert Knowles , New
Richmond , the GOP floor lend-
er , told newsmen that , despite
the dissenters , the combined
proposa l would bo formall y in-
troduced today. He snld the bill
would he RClu-dulfd ns a .special
order of business Krldn y . The
timetable left no hope for n vote
this week.
Four Winon a Senior; II i g h
School students have, received
meritorious award certificates
and pens ih a competition spon-
sored by a pen firm.
The student*, as ah extracur-
ricular activit y, designed adver-
tisements for the pen firm.
Winning the prizes were Stev-
en Ford , William Christenseh ,
Barbara Luse and Allen Holmes.¦.
LEGION/ AT GALESVILLE
GALESVILLE , Wis. (Special)
—Howles-McBride American Le-
gion Post has voted to purchase
iin old car to be used for pa-
rades to advertise their post .
4 WHS Students
Win Ad Prizes Winona, Olmsted
Counties Gain
In Population
Wlriona and Olmsted counties
have gained population since
1980, according to estimates of
the Minnesota Department of
Health.
Winona County grew from an
official 40,937 in April i960; to
an estimated 41,223 July 1 last
year , a net gain of 206, accord-
ing to the state agency.
Fillmore County lost an esti-
mated 555, dropping from 23,-
768 in 1960 to 23,213 last year.
Houston County lost an esti-
mated 556, dropping from 16,508
In 1960 to J6 .0_12 last year.
Wabasha County's loss waa
641, Tho official I 960 census waa
17,007 .and estimated last year ,
16,306.
Goodhue County gained an es-
timated 540, to .'13,^75.
Mower County lost an estimat-
ed 3,200, dropping to 45,21)8.
Olmsted County gained 4 ,089, in-
creasing to an estimated 70,221.¦
NELSON, Wis , - The Wiscon-
sin Conservation Department
has purchased the Dli-acre" Tif-
fany Wildlife Area in Buffalo
County and 49 acres of scat-
tered wetlands in Trempealeau
County.
Thp department also lias purr
chased 2,020.acres of.,- lana ' .in
the state for recreational pur-
poses, Including in this area
509 acres of Muddy Creek Wild-
life Area , Dunn County, and>Vnn
Loon Wildlife Area ln La Crosse
area , covering 29 acres.
Totaj cost of lands purchased
in the entire state was $19fl ,-
756. Easements were taken on
663 acres and 17;2M) feet of
lake and river frontage at a cost
of $11,394 in various parts of the
state. ¦ '. m
ETTKICK FAMILY LIFE
ETTRICK , Wis. (Special) -
The final family life discussion
to be .conducted by the Rev.
Mark M. Ronning will be at Liv-.
Jng Hope Fellowship Hall Thurs-
day at 8:30 p.m. The film ,
"From Generation to Genera-
tion," will be presented. Books
will be recommended by the
pastor. Discontinued for the
summer months, the family life
discussion group will be contin-
ued in the fall. Living Hope Lu-
ther Leaguers will have a car
wash Saturday at the church
from 9 a.m. to fl p.m.
.'¦' . .. 
__ .
FEW SIGN NAMES
RAWALPINDI , Pakistan (/Fr-
it's estimated onl y 20 per cent
of Pakistan 's iWfmillion . peo-
ple are literate ' enough"-to sign
their names. Only 30 per cent of
the nation 's school-age children
attend school.
State Buys Land
For Tiffany Area
Arkansaw High
To Graduate 25
ARKANSAW , Wis. — Bacca-
laureate services for Arkansaw
High -School graduates will be
held in the school gym Sunday
at 8 p.m.
The Rev. Arvld Morey, Ar-
kansaw Methodist Church , will
give the address. The proces-
sional and recessional marches
will be played on the organ by
Mrs. Agnes Parish and on the
piano by- Matthew Gibson. The
Methodist church choir will
sing.
The annual school picnic for
elementary and high school stu-
dents and tholr parents and
teachers will be held at noon
at the new elementary school
building. Families are to bring
their picnic lunch. Ice cream
will be served free. Softball
games for parents and students
will be provided.
The ?5 graduates of Arkansaw
High - School :
,y»l Anlbm, Marilyn Bil«r, ' jtth Bur-
bar,.. Barbara Blutr, Oloria niori<>ll>
Tbomjn Braller, Malvlna DeMarca, Nor-
mn Oouofily, Stiver. Dunbar, IretVa
Flflndor* . CharlH Hiath, Jam»j Hall,
Rori-fy Hoflmnn, Sandra Huller,
. Allen Kino, William Luther, Bav«i 1/
Plummer, Rulh Rlch/irdtw., Donna Sam,
Dunno Schuh, Carol Slallord, John Swae-
n.ey, Roger Tulip, Grata Wlllla and
WllllJtm Ylnatl.
PIIOKNIX , Ariz. (AP) -
Police snld Ihey died Kdward
T. Sui'vor , 27 , a J'honiilx steel
worker , Tuesday for driving 40
miles an hour In n IlO-mlle rone.
A lilllo inter , officer.*) snld
tbey saw Suovor carrying a
large sign wllh Ihe words "ra-
dar check . ahead. " They booked
Iiim on charges of vagrancy nud
obstructing police.
Man Warning of Radar
Check Point Arrested
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y ARTLINES ..' .'... Miss Orlane Kittle and Gerald Van Pelt ,
co-chairmen of Winona Coin Club's annual coin show , Val-
ley . Coin Rally, . admire the sleek Best of Show trophy to be
awarded to some luck y coin collector who exhibits his col-
lection at the Winona show .Snturday and Sunday. (Rollie
; Finner . photo .i
Coin collectors from the Up-
per Midwest will he competing
for a walnut  -and gold trop hy
when Ihey exhibit their finest
coin collections at the "Valley
(Join Rally , '' . -annual coin show
of the Winona Coin Club ; Sj itur-
da 'y and Sunday.
The :-)0-ineh ¦¦ •trop hy ' will be
awarded to the collector whose
exhibit is judged "Best of
Show ." Smaller!trophies will; go
lo the first, second and third
place winners of each of six
categories:. U.S.coins , Canadian
coins, foreign coins, currency,
medals, and odd '. 'and curious
numismatic items.
Open to the publ ic* without
charge. Valley Coin Rally will
be held at -the . Red Men 's Wig-
wam from 9 a.m: to 10 p.m.
Saturday and from 9 a.m. to 6
p.m. Sunday,
/According to Miss Orlane Kit-
tle , club president and general
planning chairman . ¦ ".Twenty-
four, ¦-professional; Coin dealers
will attend to buy, sell, trade
and 'talk' coins with collectors
during tlie two-day show. "
An auction of rare coins will
be held Saturday evening , poor
prizes will be . given away both
days. - '
Assisting Miss Kittle are Ger-
ald Van Pelt . Winona and Hollic
Finner . Northfield ,
Valley Goin
Rally Slated
this Weekend
Edmund G. Facklum. who re-
ceived his master 's degree from
Winona Slate College in 19(14 ,
has received a $2(lll. professional
scholarship.award from ihe Wis-
consin Elementary School Prin-
cipals .
Faeklam, principal , nncl tcach-
fr  at Manawa (irade d ' School,
received I h e ,,. . ..
award for origi- ' •<f!Sie j^ ^nal elementary . . ' <!___
research a n d  ^ W
__
sludy at n ban- p p m^jkquel a I Wausau i $m§f
last week. ¦ *•* ,WL
for (irades Sev-
en and rciglil of '•'••ckliim
Selected Schools in Wniipaca
Gmnly . " A Numiruiry will ,-<(> -
pear in the elcmi'iilnrv princi-
pals oiiblicalion.
WSC Graduate
Wins $200 Prize
CALEDONIA , Minn. - A
Houston County 4-H club was
honored Tuesday at the govern-
or's safety award dinner v-at -St.
Paul , It was . the Eitzen-Be-
Scjuarev Club which won a Na-
tional Safety Council certificate
of commendation for its accom-
plishments in helping to reduce
farm accidents.
Eitzen 4-H Club
Cited for Safety
PITTSBURGH (APV - TH«
United Steelworkers' executive
board convenes as the union 's
highest yappeals body today to
hear protests arising from the
Feb. 9 union election.
The 33-member board was
called into session by President:
David J. McDonald, who was
defeated for re-election to a
fourth term by Secretary-Treas-
urer I. W. Abel.
When union tellers declared
Abel the winner last month by
10.142 votes out of the more than
fiduyooo cast; .McDonald said he
would ask the executive board
to investigate irregularities and
order a recount in some locals
It was uncerUiitl how long tlie
meeting would last , but it was
expected to take up most of to-
day and possibly another day or
. two.
A quick decision , however,
was considered likely so the un-
ion can concentrate on basic
steel contract talks.
The board was expected to
hear numerous protests of vot -
ing irregularities in separate
locals/ plus general protests hy
McDonald.
The ' meeting came a day after
the basic steel talks — twice
interrupted hy (he hitter Abel-
McDonald campaign and Ihe
election . af termath - resumed
in Pittsburgh.
Although negotiations , contin-
ued today." many board mem-
bers have key roles in the talks
and iiltle hard bargaining was
expected until the meeting end-
ed.
The executive ' board is ¦ con
trolled by Abel men and in Hi
only real lost of strength in re
cont months it wen! against Mc-
Donald
The X\ members include (Wc
Donald as president , Abel a<
secrelary-lro'iMiro r. (lie infer
national vice president , and the
directors ol Ihe 2!» districts.
Steelworkers
To Hear New
Voting Protests
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New Courses
For Colledes
NASON ON EDUCATION
By LESUK J. NASON , Kd. I).
V. ol Southern California
Higher education is taking on
a new look at several colleges.
With the aid of foundations
and a provision of $45 million
for research in the new Educa-
tion Bill , there are promising
innovations.
For example, at Hanover
College, Hanover , lnd., two 14-
week terms are followed by a
five-week term. Individual stu-
dent research, independent stu-
dy, off-campus study and con-
centration on particular acade-
mic interests are being stressed
during this five-week term.
The student is introduced to
A variety of study methods and
field trips. Emphasis is being
properly placed on training the
student to learn rather than on
the mere absorption of subject
matter.
C Ol.UATE University. ' at ll a-
milton , N Y., olaccs a similar
four-week special studies period
in lhe middle of the school yenr .
A field trip to New York's
Wnll Street is among more than
100 special projects undertaken
by students and the faculty
during these four weeks. They
will visit the -Nnw York Stock
Exchange ; the New York Clear-
ing House, and the Federal Re-
serve 'Bank:p 'fv 'New. .'York ,, and
will have an opportunity to con-
fer with experts from the finan-
cing world.
Another group will visit 350
art galleries; a dozen museums
and lfi musical events, Includ-
ing two operas.
A '-'group, will have an oppor-
tunity to visit the . studios of
James Wirtes arid Franklin
Drake, who will demonstrate
and discuss some of the newer
materials and techniques now
being explored in the world of
visual arts.
Indiana University, Blooming-
ton, Ind ., is offering a htimber
of social science and humanities
courses in French and Spanish
in an experiment designed to
attract better language students
and give them more opportuni-
ties to use other languages.
THIS SEMESTER, a survey
in economics and a section of
a Latin American history course
are being offered in Spanish ,
and a fine arts course is being
taught in French.
Last semester , the Latin Am-
erican History and economics
courses were also taught in
Spanish and a '.special section
of the history of Western Civil-
ization was offered in French .
The experiment began in Sep-
tember.
Northwestern University will
soon abolish its traditional edu-
cation courses f or prospec tive
teachers. Beginning in tne fall
of 1965, it will offer a new
program , emphasizing the sub-
jects to be taught and pre-
senting the theory , metliods,
and problems of education in
seminars, tutorials , and practice
teaching. Development of the
new program will be sponsored
by a $125,500 grant from the
Carnegie Corporation of New
York .
• In introducing the new pro-
gram , B. ,J. Chandler , dean of
the School of Education at
Northwestern, states a basic
principle which should regulate
change at the college level. "If
change of a radical nature is
to come in teacher education,"
Mr. Chandler believes, "it will
have to come through the ef-
forts of a few colleges and
universities that dare to initiate
and evaluate programs with the
aim of raising the quality of
teacher education. "
Senate Hears
Showdown Vote
On Poll Taxes
WASHINGTON . f AP) - The
Senate voles today on a propos-
al that Copgress declare the poll
tax has been used in some
slates to deny Negroes their
voting rights.
Offered by Republican and
Democratic leaders as an
amendment to the voting-rights
bill , it ia designed to mollify lib-
erals who tried to have pol l tax-
es for state and local elections
flatly outlawed in the pending
legislation. They already have
been outlawed in federal elec-
tions by constitutional amend-
ment.
Sen. A. Willis Robertson. D-
Va., led a blistering attack on
the proposed amendment, ac-
cusing Senate . leaders of
"marching down the hill" after
beating down the attempt to ban
the poll tax:
Atty. _ Gen. Nicholas Katzen-
bach aiid some strong support-
ers of the measure have said to
outlaw state poll taxes by stat-
ute could be unconstitutional.
They proposed instead that the
voting bill provide for a quick
court test of the tax.
The amendment for a
congressional declaration is
sponsored by Sens. Mike Mans-
field and Everett M. Dirksen ,
the Democratic and Republican
leaders.
It would declare the constitu-
tional right to vote is denied or
abridged in certain states by
making poll-tax payments a
condition to vote. Voting on the
amendment was expected in
midafternoon and despite some
stormy vocal criticism , it ap-
peared certain of adoption.
Meanwhile , Rep. William M.
McCulloch of Ohio , ranking Re-
publican on the House Judiciary
Committee , said the way the bill
now stands it could produce ille-
gal ballots that might sow Ihe
seeds of revolution in the United
Stales.
McCulloch i.s baching a voting
measure generally in line with
one proposed by House Republi-
can leaders, This would guaran-
tee voting rights anywhere in
the nation where qualified peo-
ple have been kept from casting
n ballot by racial discrimina-
tion , he said .
U of W Officials
Answer Hoover
On Red Charges
MADISON ', Wis. w -Univer-
sity of Wisconsin officials de-
fended the ' school's freedom of
speech policy Tuesdny against
charges lhat campus protests
against U. S. efforls in Viet
Nam were led in pnrt by indi-
viduals with . Communist back-
grounds.
The accusal ion was made by
J. Edgar Hoover , director of the
Federal Bureau of Investig ation ,
in testimony at a congressional
hearing and was echoed Tues-
day by radio commentator Rob-
ert R. Siegrist of Madison.
"We think it Is deslrnlilo to al-
low the students to be exposed
to a wide variety of expressions
and views," said Arthur DcBar-
deleben of Park Falls , president
of tho Bonrd of Regents. "I see
no reason to qualify our policy
on Ihe basis of Hoover 's •views. "
Robben W. Fleming, chancel-
lor at the Madison campus , lidd-
ed , "It I.s easy to blame Com-
munists for everything o n e
doesn 't like and the university
ha.s suffered much front such
loose thinking lately. There is no
reason to believe that those who
may be of the Communist per-
suasion hnve any signifiennt in-
fluence on this campus. "
Hoover , in testimony given
March <l before n liouse Ap-
propriations subcommittee , but
not made public until  this week ,
charged n campus protest meet-
ing ngninst U. S. policy on Viet
Nam "wns led by indivi dual Mu-
denlH imd faculty member*-.,
some of whom have Communis!
backgrounds. "
Hoover Identified onn ot thr
.Hludcnl.i Involved ns Daniel
Frledlnndor and snid bf Is ac-
tive in llie W. V„ II . DuBois
(Hubs ' Madison brunch. Hoover
was -'iiolcd an calling (he or-
ganization Communist-orie ntat-
ed and Communist-con! rolled.
Holier! Taylor , iissistnnt (o the
university president , replied lhal
lhe sumo prolcssor who I.s facul-
ty IK I V I NOI * to tho Dullnta Club Is
also adviser lo a group which
recently gathered fl ,oofl names
on a petition hacking (ho na
lion 's vlcl Niim policy. Ile Iden-
tified tho professor IIH David W
Tarr of lhe polit ical ..Honco do-
part ment.
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Ad'/nrthemenl
Relief for
night-
backache
lets you
sleep again
Sometime-* hiickiiivlie conies llkr *
thiol in the nlglii , "titth" nwny yi)iir
ileep, then robs ymi of energy all
the next dny. When l l ie  enmo li over-
work or |IIM thr. ilnlly -itrnui nf enci-
Hon or lennlon , Mini 's Mir iiint* to
Irv Dmin'i I'ill - i foi upenlv relict.
Million * hnvo fotiiKl l) i>im '» |>iiln-
icllcvlng lul l i in nllcn I H III M « wckuint*
icllcf from llilu im^mnK nlr.ln lm* k
nchf. heiKlncho or-. -iiiiMMiliii pnin ut
lhr. n'«ht .I hen, loo, unwhr enimg nr ilrlnk-
ln| runy he die mine of niini>i ><l
•imoyliig hlml-lei ii nlnllnn Dunn'*,
fill-i n((cic lii'l|i in hi HIII pioiiipl H'
lief In two wnyv liml , tlii-ii MKIIIIIIII;
flfri l on 111 ml i It- 1 in Million. And.
••(.nnil, their imlil -liuirlli' nidnii
tenilin** to Inciemc 0111{>111 ol llie l.">
mil«*i of kidney iul><***>
Keep Dcmn'i Pill* linndy, Million^
hnvo icllert on I > mm'ft foi nvei
»l\ iy ye ni s. Anil B^  fliu yom MJ|AI|M A
vrnlrnce , pel I ¦¦ ¦*¦¦ ^(lie luifie. MVI/VIIIIV
Redmen Baseball Story: Won Battle, Lost MIAC War
By JOHN VOTAVA
ol St. Mary'* College
ST, PAUL, Minn. - Max Mo-
lock's nine did it again , or that
Js, they almost did it again.
Down 2-1 with only the ninth
frame empty of score markers,
St. Mary's tallied two quick runs
<m a walk, wild pitch and two
singles after two were out and
then fought off an "llth-hour"
threat by St. Thomas: to beat
the Tommies 8-2 in their own
back yard in the season finale.
Unfortunately for St. Mary s,
it was a case of winning the
battle but losing the war. Even
with Tuesday 's defeat, St. Thom-
as edged out the Redmen in
the conference standings on per-
centage points.
The Tommies won it all with
an 8-2 record and the defend-
ing champion Redmen were sec-
ond at 9-3 -s difference of just
50 points.
The conference champs cinch-
ed the title Saturday , or rather
the weatherman had cinched it
for them when a doubleheader
was rained out. They were: 1o
have faced Concordia , which
had managed a split with St.
Mary 's earlier in the year. But
because of the weather and con-
ference rules, which make re-
scheduling virtually impossible,
the rained out games will never
be replayed.
The stars of the afternoon fer
the Redmen were left fielder
Dennis Ludden and 6-2, 200-
pound righthander Bob Para-
dise. Paradise -yielded six hits
and both runs were unearned ;
He Walked two and fanned four.
Since the St. Mary 's attack
was feeble — collecting just
four hits off loser Dick Wash-
burn •— Paradise played an im-
portant role in the vital ninth.
With two out and receiver Bob
Magnuson on first , Paradise
lined a 2-and-0 pitch down the
left field line for a single to
keep glimmering hopes alive.
Mr. Ludden then did his heroic
chore by singling to right to
score the ty ing and winning runs
on Washburn 's first delivery.
He previously had saved two
runs. One in the Tommies' two-
run fourth when he raced to the
left field line to grab a single
on one bounce* cutting the threat
of extra bases. The other came
in the eighth when leadoff man
John Hermes lifted a high , soft
fly toward the short fence in
left , With his bare hand on the
eight-foot barrier , Ludden leap-
ed, reaching over the fence to
spear the drive.
That was the battle , but it
wasn't the war. But credit for
even the runnerup spot must
be extended to Molock. For two
years, St. Mary 's has fielded
a young team. The two-year
totals show ono championship
and one second-place spot.
The '64 Redmen fielded five
freshmen in the starting line.
This year only one senior —
Magnuson — and two juniors-
Paradise and Vic Fischer —
were in the lineup. Fischer, too,
was an untried quantity.
Yet in '64 after dropping the
opening four contests, the Red-
men came back for ten straight
conference wins. This year ,
fighting the same handicap and
the addition of abominable
weather which kept practice
time at a minimum , the team
almost pulled it again.
A Tommies * loss in any one
of their four postponed games
would have accomplished no
worse than a dead heat for
first;
Much credit must go also to
Bill Knoedler. a 5-10, 180-pound
sophomore southpaw. He faced
the opposition from the mound
in more than ha lf the games
while hitting a club-lending .:_K0.
His final statistics are set
apart from the rest: 55W innings
pitched , five earned runs sur-
rendered , 63 strikeouts , 18
walks . nnd . a .813 earned run
average,
St. Mary 's didn 't make it all
the way in '65, but . just two
faces will he gone next year.
Small wonder , then , that Mo-
lock eves big things ahead.
_^__——«_-_¦_¦¦—-_¦___—-¦_-__¦—_^——-—^—¦¦_——. ' ' ' . ' ——¦——— ¦—¦—¦' ¦ ¦ . ' ' ¦' ' . *
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USE SOLID SHOWING TO DOWN FALCONS
By GARY EVANS
Dally News Sports Editor
R. D. Boschulte is no giant
muscle man in "chip-eff-the-
Roger Maris-block,? tradi-
tion,
But the compact "pepper
pot" who bides his time
around second base and
shortstop for the Winona
High School baseball team
swings a mean bat. :
He proved that Tuesday
as the Hawks put together
one of . their most solid
games of the season for a
4-i victory over Faribault,
a team they last met and
defeated in the Region One
tournament a year ago.
Thus/ with the Falcons
down and step No. 1 crossed
successfuly. in the team' s
biggest week 'to ' .•date';. ' the
Hawks turned their atten-
tions today to a District
Three battle with Mazeppa
at Kellogg. The game was
scheduled for a 4:15 p.m.
start and Coach Ed Spen-
cer 's son Todd was the
mound choice.
Faribault made some un-
friendly overtures In the
first inning, but the bat of
Boschulte erased those in
the bottom of the frame and
Winona High was off and
running.
With John Ahrens at less
than maximum effective-
ness in the initial frame, the
first three Faribault batters
—- Mike Simon, Steve Shel-
lum and G a r y  Morris —
walked. Pitcher Rick Duff-
ney then flied but to left
'field, a run scoring on the
piay.
But Ahrens wasn't about
to settle for a mediocre aft-
ernoon. He breezed through
the remaining six innings
(he was in trouble briefly
in the fifth and sixth) to
post his fourth consecutive
victory without defeat. This
was a five-hit win that fea-
tured nine strikeouts.
Boschulte generated the
spark Winona needed after
the lacklustre first half in-
ning. He pounded a l-and-0
pilch far into right field .
The ball made a trip up and
down the spillway near Jef-
ferson School and RD.
made the trip around the
bases for a home run: The
score was tied , and Winona
would soon take the lead as
Gary Addington — up next
- walked , took second on a
wilo ptich , third on an er-
ror and scored on a ground
ball by Ahwms. -
While the Hawks played
errorlessly afield , Faribault
had its troubles. Witness
the fifth: Bob Urness walk-
ed and Mike Rose went in
to run He went , to second
on a steal and took third
when Falcon catcher Bill
Nerris lofted the ball into
center field. Addington 's sin-
gle drove him in.
Then in the fourth , Loren
Benz renewed his member-
ship in the exclusive high
school home run club by
whacking Duffney 's first ef-
fort sharply over the short-
stop's head on a line.
Angels Tumble Twins 3-1
TWINS' TWIN STEALS :. " ."...-Jerry Kindall of Minnesota
come* in safely the hard way as the Twins pulled a double
steal against the Angels, at Los Angeles Tuesday nJght. Third
baseman Paul Schaal makes the tag too late for the Angels;
Los Angeles won 3-1. (AP Photofax )
' ¦• .' i. .' :¦ -. ' • ¦ • ¦ ' •
YOUNGSTER LOPEZ PROVES PESKY
LOS ANGELES <AP) — Five
years ago, Marcelino Lopez was
a wide-eyed le-year-old kid from
Cuba who couldn't speak enough
English to keep the signals
straight with his catcher.
Tuesday night, Lopez — now
nearly as articulate with the
language as he is with his fast-
ball—fired a six-hitter to pitch
the Los Angeles Angels past
Minnesota , 3-1.
It sent the Twins tumbling to
their fourth straight defeat and
dropped them 4% games behind
the Chicago White Sox in the
American League.
"I remember my fifs't year
in pro ball in I9601," Lopez said.
"I couldn 't speak English and
it cost me several games. In
one game, the bases were load-
ed and the batter hit a high
pop-up near home plate. I yelled
T got it.' But T was pointing
to the catcher. The ball .fell and
all three runners scored and it
cost us the game. "
Now 21, Lopez Has come a
long way from those days. He's
5-3 this season , and the Angels
are starting to rank him with
Dean Chance as one of their
aces.
Lopez and the Angels trailed
the Twins 1-0 going into the last
of the eighth inning after Min-
nesota tallied a run in the
fourth on an error, singles by
Earl Battey and Rich Rollins
and Jerry Kindall's sacrifice fly;
But Jim Kaat ran into trouble
in the eighth, with his throwing
error getting him into hot water.
The Angels rallied for three
runs. Bobby Knoop beat out an
infield hit and Lopez reached
base as Ka at threw low to sec-
ond on his bunt. Jimrnie Pier-
sail's single tied the game, and
Joe Adcock 's double off Joe
Nossek's glove in center field
plated two more runs .
Lopez got ninth-inning relief
help from Aubrey Gatewood,
who pitched his way out of a
two-on , one-out jam. He got Don
Mincher and Tony Oliva to fly
out with runners at second and
third.
Minnesota (1) Lot Angeles (3)
ab rhbl  ab r I* bl
Versalles,11 1 0  7 0 Cardtnal.cl 4 0 1 0
Nossek. cf 4 0 0 0 Pier-all.If 4 0 1 1
Mincher ,ph 1 0 0 0 Smllh.ll 0 0 0 0
Oliva, rl 3 0 0 0 Fregotl.lt 4 1 0  0
Killebrew,Ib J 1 0 0  Adcock.lb « 0 ! l
Alllion.rf 4 0 0 0  Golay,pr 0 0  0 0
Bailey.c 4 0 1 0  Power.H 0 0 0 0
Polllm.lb 4 0 1 0  Sehael.ab 4 0 1 0
Klndall,2b J 0 1 1 Rodqer»,e ' J 0 0 0
Kaat.p X 0 1 • Clinton,rl 10 0 0
Koitro .ph O t t *  Knoop,?b l l i o
Lopei.p J I 0 0
Totali 3« 1 7 1 
Totals 31 1 7 1
MINNESOTA OOO 100 000— 1
LOS ANGELES OOO OOO 03X- 3
E—Kaat , Scheal. LOB-Mlnnesota 11,
Lot Angelti 9.
IB—Verulle-t 1, Bailey, Adcock . SB—
K(nd«ll, Kut . iF—Klndtll .
IP H It BR BB SO
Kaat (L.3 1) 7", 1 i t 0 1
Purry . .  . _ . 0 t> • 0 1
Lopn (W.1J) •• _¦ 4 1 0  4 4
Gatewood 0 1 0 0 0 0
Brunei H 0 ? 0 0 0
Oalewood laced 1 man in Mi. T—liSJ.
A—4.1*7. .
Flutter bol I' Lessons
Make Fischer Tougher
SAVES ALL BUT WILHELM'S JOB
By THE ASSOCIATED PKESS
Eddie Fisher is saving every-
thing these days except Hoyt
Wilhelm 's job .
Fisher , quickly becoming one
of the American League's best
relief pitchers, appeared in an-
other game Tuesday night and
helped the Chicago White Sox
extend their winning streak to
nine with a 5-4 triumph over
Kansas City .
The 2.1-year-oId righthander
is one of the major reasons why
the White Sox have eased iy .
games in front of the rest of the
league with only one-fifth of the
season completed.
. He has relieved in 17 games,
winning two and receiving cred-
it for saving 10. During Chica-
go's current streak , Fisher has
been called to the rescue in six
games, preserving the victory
each time.
And he's been doing the job
primarily with a knucklebnll he
polished with aid from Wilhelm ,
the 41-ycnr-old master of the
evasive pitch.
"I joined the Sox (in lOf.2)
with a pretty fair knuckler , but
nothing liko Wilhelm 's," Fisher
Raid . "Hoyt gave me a lot of
tips on knucklers when we'd be
silting in tho bullpen , but I
learned most watching Wilhelm
in a gome,
"Now when It' n working, 1
will use my knuckler 75 to (10
per cent of the time. "
[ Fisher 's latest savo came aft-
er the Athletics hnd cut Chica-
go's two-run lend to 5-4 with a
run in the ninth inning. Fisher
replaced reliever Tommy John
and ended the game by retiring
plncli-li itter Reno Lnchemann
on a pop foul .
Elsewhere In the AL , another
relief pitcher , Boston 's Dick
nndntir , didn 't meet with such
iwccesj i . Rodatz , having a sur-
prisingly difficult lime this sen-
son , was the losing pitcher in
New York's li!-inning, 4-3 victo-
ry over Boston .
In other games. Cleveland
edged Baltimore 1-0, Los An-
geles trimmed Minnesota 3-1
and Washington ouLslugged De-
troit 15-9. ^
The White Sox scored all of
their runs in the fifth inning
with the help ol three straight
walks by Orlando Pena and Moe
Drabowsky 's wild p itch. Ron
Hansen capped the rall y with a
two-run single.
The Yankees , held hitless for
six innings by Da*ve Morehead ,
erupted for two runs and a 3-3
tie in the ninth on Ray Barker 's
home run off More-head and sin-
gles by Horace Clarke , Boh
Schmidt and Bobby Richardson
against Radatz .
Tom Tresh's run-scoring tri-
ple in the 12th sent Radatz '
earncd-run average to 7.27 and
hi.s record to 2-',\.
Fred Whitfield singled across
Joe Azcue in the sixth inning for
the Indians ' winning run, Jack
Kralick retired 13 Orioles at one
stretch but had to leave after
seven innings when he broke a
blister on his p itching hand.¦
Nelson M/ilhews of the Kansas
City Athletics went hitless when
he brok e into baseball with Pa-
ris in the Midwest League in
l!.r>.) — with good reason . His
team was lhe victim of a no-
hlttt.r.
Astros End
Spin^
Los Angeles
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Los Angeles Dodgers.are
building a reputation as late-
inning terrors. That's when they
break up no-hitters,
But the light-hitting Dodgers
probably stand a better chance
of holding the National League
lead than Houston 's Ken. '. '¦John-
son does of breaking even on no-
hit decisions. •
Johnson, who already has lost
a no-hitter , came within eight
puts of winning one indoors
Tuesday night. He wound up
with a ninth-inning shower and
a?4-l , three-hit triumph Over Los
Angeles that ended a seven-
game Astro-spin.
The victory in Houston 's
domed stadium was the third
against one loss for the veteran
right-hander , who pitched a no-
hit gem against Cincinnati .last
season but bowed 1-0 on errors.
The near no-hitter was the
second against the Dodgers in
four days. Dick Ellsworth of the
Chicago Cubs stymied them for
7 1-3 innings last Saturday only
to lose 3-1 on the only LA hit , a
three-run homer by pinch hitter
Al Ferrara '." v
The loss trimmed the Dodg-
ers' league lead to HVi games
over the Cincinnati Reds, whose
game with Pittsburgh was
rained out. St . Louis drubbed
Philadel phia R-2 behind left-
hander Ray Sadecki . Milwaukee
nipped the New York Mets 4-3
and the Cubs downed San Fran-
cisco 7-fi in a game halted after
7-/2 innings because of darkness
and rain.
Ron Fairl y doubled with one
out in the seventh, ending John-
son 's no-hit bid at Houston , and
scored the Dodgers ' run on a
single by Jim Lcfebvre. Lou
Johnson followed with another
single, the third and last hit off
Johnson , who . gave way to
Woodeshick after walking Fair-
ly with one out in the ninth .
Bob Aspromonte knocked in
two Astro runs with a third-in-
ning single. John Bateman 's
sixth-inning home run padded
the lead and Rusty Staub sin-
gled in the last run in the
eighth .
Sadecki gave np fourth -inning
home runs to Richie Alle)n and
Alex Johnson but allowed only
three other hits while winning
his first game in fi ve decisions.
It was the first complete gamo
for the St. Louis southpaw , a 20-
game winner in 1964 who had
been knocked out twice in the
first inning thi s spring.
Home runs by Rill White and
Tim McCarver paced the Cardi-
nals ' ll-hit  attack .
9 Innings
For Tony
Is Victory
MILWAUKEE . UP) - The Mil-
waukee Braves' pitchers are
finding the nine-inning distance
a long, long road , but Tony
Clonihger is trying to show them
it isn't too tough.
Backed by a two-run homer by
Rice Carty and a pair of run-
producing hits by Frank Boiling,
Cloninger survived a shaky start
and finish as the Braves edged
the New York Mets . 4 - 3  Tues-
day night before a crowd of 3,-
134 at County Stadium.
Cloninger, who allowed 10 hits ,
earned his fifth victory in seven
decisions with the help of a
tremendous play by third base-
man Eddie Mathews, who snared
a hot grounder by Jim Jackman
to start a game-ending double
play after the Mets loaded the
bases in the ninth.
The complete game was Clon-
inger 's fif th in eight starts this
season. The entire Milwaukee
staff has only eight in the club 's
14-13 record.
"I didn 't have my usually good
fast ball , so I had to battle them
harder ," Cloninger said. "When
you don 't have your best pitch ,
the only thing you can do i.s
work harder. I had trouble
loosening up at the start and
when I saw the way my fast ball
was working I tried to move the
ball around more."
A single by Joo Torre and
Carty 's first homer, a towering
blast to the top row in the
bleachers , tied the count at 2-2
in the Milwaukee half of the
second.
Carty, back in the lineup aft-
er treatment for a back injury,
singled, went to second en an in-
field out and scored on Boiling 's
double to deep left in tho fourth.
A single by Mack Jones, a
stolen base and Boiling'* single
produced the final run In the
eighth.
Singles by Joe Christopher nnd
Smith and a double hy Swobodn
gave tho Mets a run in Ihe ninth.
Cloninger then gave an inten-
tional walk , told Manager Bob-
by Hragnn he wasn 't tired nnd
ended Ihe threat as Mathews
grubbed Hickman 's hard nmnsh.
law York O) Mllwaukaa (41
a b r h b l  ah rhb l
Klaut,1t> 10  0 0 Alou,lb 4 0 1 0
Hapolenn.ph 1 0  0 0 Mathiws.lb 10 0 0
Hickman,ph t o o o  Aaron,rf 1 0 0 0
McMillan.!* 4 0 1 0  Terra,c 1 I I 0
Ltwli.rl 4 0 1 0  Carty,If 4 1 1 1
Krantpl. lb 10 1 0  JCIIna.cf « 0 * 0
Chrlstson.il 4 1 1 0  Jonai.cf 4 1 1 0
Smith,lb 4 1 1 0  (lolling,ID 1 0  1]
Iwob<Kla,<! 4 1 1 1  Alomar,«l 4 0 1 0
Canlmrox 1 0  10 Cloning*--*,? 4 0 0 0
Hlllar.lb 1 0  0 0 
Kroll .p 1 0  0 0 Totals 114 11 4
On.iclnr.r. 1 0 I 0
:*»v»n,pr O O O )
Totali IJ 1 10 1
NEW YORK . . . .  OJO 000 001-- 1
MILWAUKKf 01O 100 Oln- 4
B-Non-.. Of'-Naw York 1, Mllwmikaa
1. LOU—N«w York 1, Mllwaukat I,
10-McMillan, Iwobnda , B (lolling. !¦
-Alou. IIH Swobcxta (t), CK . ly ( I ) .  IB
Jonat
IP H R IR AH $0
Kroll II 111 4 l il l l
Kaarnarth 1 1 * 1 1 1
Cloning.r (W.I 11 » 10 a 1 1 7
r~i . i t ,  A-i.iu.
Have Ramblers Found 2nd Pitcher?
Ily DAVE HARRIS
Dally NewH Sportfi Writer
Fresh from a 3-L decMon ovor
l.a Crosse Aquinas Tuesday,
Winona (.otter fj iccd another
kind of challenge today, i
Caledonia Loretto tangled
with the Ramblers in the sec-
ond round of district Catholic
high school bascbiill tournament
play at (Jnbrych Park.
Cotler Coach Jim Mullen
named Steve Styha to pitch
against Loretto, The righth and-
ed ace pitched six shutout In-
nings against Itollingsfno Holy
Trinity Saturday in the first
tournament game ,
SOI'HOMORK i.llcli- r Tom
Anflst went the (llstnncu Tues-
day in hurling Cotler to victory
over Aquinns . Anfist apparently
thus solved a problem for Coach
Mullen: Finding a second pitch-
cr.
The young " righthander gave
up only three hits in his wven-
Inning stint. A fourlh-innlng
double that  dropped between
left fielder Steve Christensen
and centerfieltler Don Kukow-
,ski led to Aquinas ' only run .
Mike Limberg lined out the
double for Aquinas , but was
forced to hold second when
Stevo Lathrop 'fl slow grounder
dribbled along tho first base
line, apparently a foul ball.
Angst picked the ball up, but
by that time first baseman
Chuck Kulas nlso had come aft-
er the bull , nnd no one covered
the bag .
UIYMKIK ; apparently twisted
his left knee on a successful
.steal of third base. Lathrop
stole second. Callahan , running
for Limberg, scored as Angst
made a bad throw (o first on
Hon Clemenls ' grounder . Angst
struck out Ihe next halter and
got lhe Inst lo fly out to center
to end Ibe Innln tf ,  Lathrop dying
on third and Clements on /irsl.
Cotler had done ils scoring
in lhe previous inning off
Aquinas pitcher Jlob Luchne,
who yielded a t otal of fivo hits
in the Rame.
Kukowski walked to open Cot-
ter 's half of tho third. Angst
sacrificed him to second. Rob
Allaire wsilked and John Nett
Jr. singled to score Kukowski.
Chuck Kulas singled nnd drove
Allaire home.
After Chrlstensen slruck out ,
Luchne hit Rill Nogonek 's bnt ,
and the ball bounced lair . When
the dust settled , Nogosek was
safe on first , Nett hnd scored
nnd Hula* was on third . The
inning ended when Aquinas
catcher Lathrop threw Nogosek
out at second on nn attempted
steal .
Three Cotter errors , inc luding
two in the sixth , led lo some
dissatisfaction on Mullen 's part.
"Aquinas was jus t a little
worse lhan we were ," Mullen
commented.
Iwithburn was side lo lead
off tho sixth when Colter .short ,
stop Mike Ranick l -mil righl-
fiefder Chrlstensen collided be-
neath a high pop fly. Lathrop
hit a hard liner to third base-
man Nett and wns Viut. Then
Nett made n bad throw on
Clements ' grounder for nrt er-
ror.
A HARD HIT grounder lo
second baseman Steve Loshek
turned into a double play hall
to choke offf Ihe scoring threat .
Angst struck out seven and
walked out . Luehno struck out
eh imd walked three for the
visitors,
Nogosek went 2-for-2 at the
plate to lead nil batters.
Cotter 's season mnrk Is 4-2
Aquinas dropped to fi-7.¦
Hl< _ NINK
W L W U
RocbMlar 1 0 Alhrtl I «a 1 a
Auilln 4 1 Faribault 1 m
VWINONA 4 1 tt.tt Wing 1 a)
Mankato I J Owatonna j 91
Nortbllald 3 1
rilBlllAY'J ftritU.TI
WlhOHA 4, Faribault I.
Horhatlar 1, Autlln 4 (I Innlngi).
Mankato 1, H«1 Mlno 1.
Nortbflald 1, Owmtonn* t.
Aquinas (H Collar (II
ab r It »b r h
Walhel .Jb 1 0 0 Allalro .c 1 I 0
Limbers,ll 1 t> 1 Natt.lb * 1 1
a-Callnhan 0 I o Kul.is.lt) I o l
Ralhburn.u 1 0 0 Chrlihon.lf > 0 o
Lalhrop.c ) n 1 Crtlmanik.il O O O
Clamanlvrl I 0 0 Noooiek.rf 1 0 1
Walts ,cl 1 Q 0 llrom.rf 1 o 0
Toplnka.lf ) 0 I Quaman," 1 o 1
Lynch,Ib 1 0 0 nanlcki. it o o o
Kamla .lb 1 0 0 Hniipman.il O O O
Luahnt .p 1 » 0 l.m.Jb I 0 0
._ ... _ b Lothok.lb 0 0 0
Tofalt , 11 » 1 Kuprotk/. fl t 1 0
Anqtl.p 1 0 0
Total* 10 1 I
a Kan lor LlmUrg in 4lhi h Sacrificed
lor Leo In 4th .
LA CHOJSB 000 10O O- 1
COTTER 001 OOO K— 1
B- Halhburn, Wnlbil, Angtf. Banlckl,
Nell. Hni-t.et» , Kulai. IB • -Limbers,
ill l imberg, l.alhrop, Quaman, Kukow.
tkl . S Angtl, Lothek, Banlckl . 0*M Lo-
thek, Brdmanciyli, Kulat
IP II R IR HB JO
Luahne II. ) . 4 1 1 1 1 4
Aniitl (Wl 7 1 1 1 1 )
- T Ii4l ,
TOP TACKLE
MONHOI ' _ , Wis. Mi -¦ Al l -Mule
tackle Cary Ulacklmiirn of Mon-
roe High School will conliiiiii )
his football career at tho Uni-
vt 'itilly ol Winvnnsln.
1 KNOW YOU'RE IN TIIKRK . . . Home plate umpire
Chris Pelekoudas appears lo have his nose in Milwaukee
Braves catcher Joe Torre 's face mask as they discussed a
difference of opinion at County Stadium Tuesday night. The
argument developed when Pelekoudas called a ball ns Charlie
Smith of the New York Mets was ot bat in the second inning.
\ The Rraves won the game , 4-3. (AP Photofnx )
ft w^^ ^^ s^
NATIONAL LEAGUE
W. - .L .  Pet. Ot»
Loi Angelat . . . .  12 11 •"'
. Cincinnati . ' . . . .  17. 13 .567 31%
San Frahcljco .- . .  17 IS .540 4Vi
MILWAUKEE . . .  14 13 .51* . S
Philadelphia . . . .  16 15 -51e 5
St. LouU . . . . . . .  14 15 . .51* VS
Houston 17 IB .48* «
Chicago IS 1* V484 *
Now York 13 If 41* 0
PirtJburgb 9 n .390 11
TUESDAY'S RESULTS
Chicago 7, San Francisco 4, called
7Vi innings, rain).
MILWAUKEE 4, Now York 1.
St. Louis S, Philadelphia 1.
Houston 4, Los Angeles 1.
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati (rain).
TODAY'S GAMES
Sah Francisco at Chicago. :
flew York at MILWAUKEE (night).
Philadelphia at Sf. Louis (night).
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati (nirjht).
Los Angeles at Houston (night).
,' . . '
¦ ' ¦ THURSDAY'S GAMES
San Francisco at Chicago.
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati (night. )'. ;
New York at MILWAUKEE (night).
Philadelphia at SI. Louis (hlght).
Only games scheduled.
AMERICAN LEAGUE
W; L. Pet. GB
Chicago " . . . . 23 » -7<2
MINNESOTA . . .  18 12 .600 , 4'.i
Baltimore 17 14 .548 4
Los Angoles . . . . .  18 15 i545 *
Detroit : . . . . . .  u M .533 *"i
Cleveland 14 13 .51* 7
Boston -.. ' 1 3  16 448 »
New York . . .V  13 18 .41* 10
Washhiglon . . . . .  ,13 1* .406 lO'/j .
Kansas City 7 J3 .J33 IS'. 'i
TUESDAY'S RESULTS :
New York 4, Boston 3 (U . inning-.!.
Chicago 5, Kajns aj City 4.
Cleveland 1, Ballinnore 0.
Washington 15, Detroit ?.
Les Angeles 3, MINNESOTA 1.
TODAY'S GAMES
Boston at New York (night).
Baltimore at Cleveland (night).
Chicago at Kansas Cily (night).
MINNESOTA at Los Angeles (J), »wl-
night: ¦ ' ¦ '•
THUREDAY'S GAMES
Washington at Detroit,
. Boston at New York .
Baltimore it Cleveland (night).
Only games scheduled.
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IT BEGINS WHERE
THE OTHER
MONDO
PICTURES
CHICKENED OUT!
'•f  smmvm •>iin<«i. K»»«_«.(t'llJ|Ij(|jy \f>
TnBOOS
OFTHEWOKID
. mm HVINCENT PRICE .
Winhawks Enj oy
Big Nwe Tuneup
SQUIRES LEADS . PARADE
mm ***1•"¦ . . . • . . . . ¦ ' . . . . . ,
You might sav , the Winona
fligh School track team enjoyed
lla Big Nina Conference meet
tuneup.
Vou could , In fact , when
glancin g at the scores of the
tri angular held at Jefferson
Field Tuesday. Led by standout
Bil l Squires , thie Hawks totaled
92 points to 29 for runnerup
Wabasha and 23 for Lewiston.
ON ITS WAY to victory,
Gordy Addington 'i te«m relin-
quished Just three first places.
Those went to Gerald Loeeh-
ler of Wabasha in the mile run ,
Ron Kirkeby of Lewiston in the
broad jump and John Reinbartlt
of Wabasha in the discus throw .
Other (h ^n that , it was a
complete routSJor the Hawks ,
who jour ney tov the Big Nin e
meet at. Northfield Friday.
SQUIRES began the fesUvl-
ties by chalking up a first in
the 120-yard* high hurdles and
capped it by scaling 6-2 in the
high ju mp. Although he holds
the school record of 6-2, this
will not count as a tie since
it Was not measured .
Between the senior stalwart 's
efforts . Winona packed away
nine firsts , eight seconds , fourthirds and three fourths.
Bi|l Kane walked off with the
100-yard dash title , the 880-yard
relay t«am of Ken Armstrong,
Bill . Meier Jim Rodgers and
Kane won as did lhe mile relaytea m of Kane , John Rodgers ,
Armstrong and Brian Trainor.
TRAINO R also took the 440-
yard dash , Bill Roth the shotput, Ron Maul the low. hurdles ,Leon Bowman the 8B0-vard run 'Jim Rodgers the 220 and John
Dwiey the pole vault
WINONA 17, WABASHA }»,
LEWISTON 11
,2}i °\ tr i H"h ""'¦*""¦ "¦>• BH. - Jqo.rtiIW), j. Abrams fW); T—:iM
 ^
100-Yard Dattii •:!. BUI Kane (W) j  1
Armslrons (W; 3 . Holmgren (Wab . . 4 'Kirkeby (U; T- .10.9.
Milt Run, deralit Loechler (Web). JMiller (L) ;  3. Daley (L). t. Rill (W),'
T~S:09.O.
IM-Yard Rtay: 1. Wlnoni (Armstrong,
Meier, Rodjers, Kane); -J. Wabasha; T
—1;«.4. . '
440 Y»rd Dashi 1. Brian Trainor (W),
J. Rodg-trt (W); 3. Alton (Wab)) 4; Ham-
mer (Wab); J— M Y ,
Shot Put: 1. Bill Roth (W); 1. Slllman
IW); J. Thompson , (Ll; 4. Reinhardl
(Wab); 0^-41-*. . ' ¦ ¦ .¦ ;
180-Yard Low Hurdles: 1. Ron Maul
(W)i J. Dunn (Wab); I. Abrams (W); 4
Simon. (L); T—:33.4 .
180-Yard Run; l: Leon Bowman (W)j
J: Hllke (W); J. Ford (W); 4. Daley (L);
T-3:14.0'.
Broad Jump: 1 .RonV Kirkeby ('__. )_  J
Roth (W); 3. Rodgers -Wl) 4. Holmsren
(Wab); D-1M*;, 
¦ " . ¦ • '
JJO-Yard Dash: 1. Jim Rodgera (W);
3. Somers (L); J. Meier (W); 4. Ridge-
way (Wabl; T— :2J_1. . '" ¦
Mile Relay: I. Winona (Kane, Rodgers,
Armstrong, Trainor); 3. Wabasha; T—
1:51.3 .
Pole Vault; 1. John Durley (W); J,
Blanchard (Uj 1, Armstrong (W); H—
10-8 .
High Jump: 1. Bill Squires (W)i 3,
Bailey (W); J, Iverson (Wab); 4. Meier
(W)| W—H;
Discus: 1. Reinhardl (Wab); 3. Riska
(Wl; 1. Thompson (Cl; 4. Slllman (W);
D—1M-0.
Burros Seek
District One
title Repeat
LANESBORO , Minn. (Special)
— Defending champion Lanes-
boro seeks to retain its; titl e
Thursday at the :'District One
(rack meet at Luther College ,
Decorah , Iowa.
Preliminaries get underway at
2 p.m. with the finals v set for
5 p.m.
In addition to Lanesboro . oth-
ior . teams expected to field
st rong learns are Spring Valley ,
¦Peterson',. Mabel and Houston:
Records established since 1950
are:
KI0-YD. DASH: Peter Rein ,
Lanesboro , .MO.25 , 1964.
220-YD. DASH : Lud Gartner ,
Preston , 1958. tied with Dick
Webster , Spring Valley, 1955,
¦:2.-.' ..v. .
. 440-YD. DASH . .Iim Abraha m ',
Houston , ¦:'5.,..;5, 1952.
8K0-YD. DASH : Lee Recknor ,
Spring Valley, 2:06.55 , 1961.
MILE RUN. David Honsey,
Peterson , 4:48.9 , lflfil.
HIGH HURDLES: .lames Vig-
nes.s, Lanesboro, . 16.0, 196.').
LOW HURDLES : Allen Ek-
holm , Preston , :20.4 I960.
880-YD, RELAY: S p r i n g
Grove , \ Mf t . 1950.
POLE VAULT*. Bill Johnson .
lanesboro, I J-7 1?, ) %) .
HIGH JUMP: Chuck White ,
Mabel , S^M* , 1963.
BROAD JUMP: Albert Span-
de, Mabel , 20-11, 196:?.
SHOT PUT: J Ferden , Pe-
terson , 48-11 "i , 1964. ¦ ',..
DISCUS: J. Ferden , Peter-
eon , 
¦¦ 147-1. 14, im.
MILE RELAY : Mabel , 3:437,
'3964. ' ¦
G-FC Topples
Bears 56-55
COCHRANE. Wis. — In a bat-
tle between two of the Wisconsin
area 's finest track teams ,. Dairy-
liind Conference champion Coch-
rnne-Fountain City eked out fl
56-55 victory over Coulee Confer-
ence king Trempealeau. Onalas-
ka Luther , which rounded out
Ihe three-team field , scored 37.
Hal Chedester was the bin
winner for C-FC with firsts, in
the 100- and 220-yard dashes and
the discus.
Critzman took the low hurdles
and high jump for Trempealeau
and Hawley won the broad jump
and 440. ^.
COCHRANE-FC i t ,  TREMPEALEAU SS.
ONALASKA LUTHBR 17
IW-Yard High Hurdlat. 1. Dan Runklo
IT); 1. Johnson (T); 3. Dandrod (0); I.
Ron Wojchick IC); T-;|7.« .
lOO Yard Dash: 1. Hal Chr-datter (Cl .
3 Crlliman (T) ;  3. Dittrich (C); 4. liehn-
ki (O) ;  T- .I1.1.
Mils Run ; I. Kapanka I O) i  3. t turtt
IC); 3. Rohdt (0); 4. Platteter (C); T-
4;48.1.
Mlla Relay. 1. OnalnkiV l. Trempaa-
IB.IU . T—3 S1 S.
tBOYard Relay: 1. Cochrane FC; »
Trrmpealrau, T-  1:40 4
ttO Yartl Cull. I, Hawley 111: 1 Bif
lolui'lt (Cl; 1, Hrllwi'ifl 10); 4. Eichnian
IT);  T-- .-J6 . I .
180 Yard Low Hurrilet: 1. Crlliman (T);
J. Miller (C); J. Runkls (T);  4 , Ron Wo|
chlk (Cl; T~:JJ.4.
BOO Yard Run: I. Fred Nrlliol (Cl ,
1 Meurlicr IT); J, Aunr (C) ,  *. Brndriid
(0) ,  T 1 : 1 1 , 0
2}0 Yard Dash: I. Hal Chadrslar (C ) ;  1
Hawlty (T l ;  I. Olllnch (C); 4. H«'»i
IT); T~;M. O.
Shot Pul; I. Schulli (O ) j  1. Tacke (Cl;
], Hauler (C); 4. Ntnilti I T ) ;  D 47 ai i.
Discus: 1. Hal Chedeitiir (Cl; 1.
Schtilli (0) ,  1 Mamer (01; 4. Ilockin-
litntr (T); D--114 '.
polo Vaiill; I Ron Wolchlck (C) ;  1
Rod Woid itck (t l ,  1. HHIwlq (0); 4.
lUlilor (01,  H 9 1
Hi«h Jump I OltJinan IT);  3. ni i t l t . i
( T l ;  1 (Hrl noll<l <CI. Hellwig (0) and
l.rrlktm (01; H--S 4* i .
Ilrnad Jum p: I. Hawlay ( T ) ;  1 Hi"
( T ) ;  J. Y '* »ke (O); 4. Oiahla (C|; I)
19 11 .
Canton Tumbles
Mabel in Eight
MOOT I I I Y I . K
W t W I.
(jilcdnnU 4 1 Canton I 1
Spiln'i Oinvt 4 1 HOIUIIMI I 4
M«lir>l 1 1 RiiXiloid I 4
iur*,OAY '*> HI-;MII ii
Canton V Malml 1 (I mnlnu-.l
M A I I K I . ,  Minn.  Ciuilon
.sroi i'il Uin- i* run s in an **t^ ; >i l ) »-
i nn ing  milbiirsl In deny Miiln ' 1 a
Hi' lor llie llool I t lv er  Conli 'i -
cure lc tn I The Haiders <*ii|»)>t ' tt
a !> II wi n.
lton Hi iinilwater was the Inul
ing Clinton hltt« *r wi th two ilmi
hies ami Dnrwin llnlvci son
cloiili 'il a two hunger. Iloliei l
.UoiniiM ' .s wns :i lor-4 Will i  a
smth-lnnl ng home run for M. I I K 'I
nnd David I , . Anderson t r i p
led nml (louhled.
C A N T O N  Old 010 01 1 « n
MAIU I O|0 001 01 4 ? I
Nnr MI Oi l lund,  Oavt  Donald U l ,  (-n
I,nnl < « l  mid Ai Hi- M i n .  It iiti<r ( Koimim
ant Hni.iidahl, Man III ID.
Stock Prica
Slightly Higher,
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Trade Active
NKW YORK : (AP ) - Prlcen
were a little higher in moderate-
ly active trading early this aft-
ernoon .
Price changes of most key is-
sues were, fractional. The mar-
ket opened higher , but. Ihe ad-
vance , tapered 'before ' - noon.
'¦¦ Aircraf ts,' ¦'ulililies and motors
were fractionally stronger. Oth-
er eatcf-ories of stocks / were
mixed
The news backrou nd wa« en-
couraging Personal income fig-
ures for April showed a rise to
a record seasonally adjusted
annual rate of . $5)4.5 billion .
The Associ 'iled Press average
Of.iiO stocks at-noon was up .fi
at :i4l-2 with industrials up .fi ,
rails up 6, and utilities up 4
Sales through noon were run-
ning a bit higher than Tuesday
for the same time.
C orporate bonds were mostly
unchanged. U.S. treasury bonds
were unchanged .
GRAIN
MINNEAPOLIS (AP ) -Wheat
receipts Tuesday 224 ; year ago
i i)« ; trading basis unchanged ;
prices % higher; Cash spring
wheat basis No 1 lark northern
11 to 17 protein 1.74^ 1.90%.
No 1 hard Montana winter ,
l.fifi ' 2^.77fe.
Minn. - S.D. No 1 hard win-
ter - 1.66-A-l'. 75%.
No 1 hard amber durum ,
choice 1.65-1.70 ; discounts , am-
ber ,'1-5; durum 7-10.
Corn No 2 yellow \.29Vi-\.W'*.
Oats No 2 white f>5-(.8; No 3
white r.2-iir> :. No 2 heavy white
(17-7(1; No :, heavy white 'tM-fi? 1^ .
Barley , cars (18, a year ago
H I ;  good lo choice 1.14-1, 4H ; low
to intermediate 1.011-1.42; feed ,
1.02- 1 .07 .
Rye No 2 1.14« .'a-1.20**k .
Flax No I 3.1(1.
Soybeans No 1 yellow 2.7RM. .
LIVESTOCK
tOUTH »T PAUL Minn, ifl -
(USDA) - Callla 4.00O, -.aivat MO.
fairly t t llv ,  . ilaughlar ilt-ir . ftrong
lo 3J hlgnai*;. hrl(tr« ilrotig |«, Vi ufn;
ta«/t ' -ilronu to 'A hlghi-r , h.s l i : . v»al
*r% and l->6<**.r» '-.ttin^ly/ AVQIAU * to hltjlifliolca I I W I V O O  Ib tlnuuhlMf -,le«r>
27.50; mtr.i tiialtm »»IVOO ib\ U W
17.00/ mind lilflli good arid ctiolca 'l i l i
¦ ¦ 'J*.If I tvttisv* Its hliili cholc* tlaug'i'
lir hillart 76.00; mo»l Oitslu. J4 /'.
J3.75; mixta Mali vocsd and CI-IOICI 34 ?J
- ?5 00; flood IIM It Vi; utlllly. and
comm«rcla| cowl IS K Its U <0, ullllly
and comrnanJal built I'OO . I> «);
cliolca venluri 30 00 . 12 OO; mrnl
cliolca 77.00 to 10.00, gtsna u (Kl JU-
DO; choir.-? ilflij ')ht-!r r.jilviit IH 00 - ¦ JO.
00; good 14 00 1/ Wi,-. good «V) - 800
iOppWO II)-. HOO 'rfi.OO, ' '. Including Mo)
Ib laadar itairi 2000 - 3300; tlandard
tlalni, 1*00-17 W
Hr>gi ' 4SO0; fa ir ly  activ* ;" tsatt 'rn:
and gillv ' . *rid -.ov/» xlrori ii io 7', tiigli
a t ;  : Itt-.ttet ' plfl*. X l l t . f l t ] ,  Uf l l t r \  s t t - t l t l 1/ .
I V  I IO TItl 'J, - tint,nw. ami alll- J l . ' ", .
24«ib< ¦id. r, >.t. ¦/ ',; 240 - imMsA ?'i w 21 oo,
most 1-2 200 *240 Ws-, 2I 2'< V I '*, I 3 - IV0
mwllurn 1-2 I id I HO Ihn I H O O  19. K .
lOim It.) ', I'i - I ' , . .  ctioi<.« ' 120- I 60 lh
180 20(1 lt» I'l W  lo 2100,  1 1  2/0 400 IH
f»»d»'r plg« . 14.J0 - 17.10
lime**XHoi ttrti Hiring! «Uughi»r Urnh-.
M hlgliarj otliar claim . >1ai>d/; (iiolta
an*l prlina IS-100 .-lb: »prlng. tlaoghlar
Iambi 11, 00 ¦ ¦ -V . tt, d.mhja - duck
tbor n ' pall«/. '?4 /V,' . Viii>ira ?', It, lio I
ch-ilr'a ¦- 9* II) old crop ' ahnrn . . la 'm'ht lull
(stll ', 24 'A 1 . ulllllly .arid gr*_d tlitun
klauglilar .is*,. 4 V) Xf. liu, 'lnil'.a .tint,
ItlllCy 'I*, lb \lititn Ifjvltit lurnl,.. 21 OO;
ollinr good and clioloa 40W ll.« 18.00 •-
2000', • ¦ • •
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PRODUCE
CHICAflO (AP )  - r U S D A ) - ;
Live poultry : Wholcmtl e buying .1
prices unchanged;- roustem • ?j,.
27'/*; K[M;clal fed while rock fry-
ers 111-21.
CHICAGO fAP )  ¦- ChicH Ro
Mirrcantilc .FIxiliah Ke . - . Mutter '
slftaily -; wholesale buyi ng prices i
unvhiinno.dy '.l '.', score AA W/-/ ;. \
in ' A wi '/z i 'M u riii-'u; wi . (¦;' %\\)\
tars Wl K 57'/i; Ki C 57'/i i
Eggs weak; wholesale buying i
prices 1?4 lower . to¦
¦¦¦/,. hiRhfir;
70 per cent f>r better grade A
whitcR 28; mixed 28; mefliums
2.T; Hliiri ( lnrfl « 25'i; ' dirties un-
(\ut>\etl ; -check s 22.
NKW YORK ¦•YAP)-(i:S/)AV-
IJtitler offeringfl nrlequate;. de-
mund .spotty'; prices unchanged .
Cheese offerings full y ade-
qtiiile; (lemand nUiw;
Whole -sale sales , American
cheese 'whi.le milk j "' .single
daisies fresh 41 V*-44 cents ; sin-gle dai.sics aged 50-.*.'i; flats
agedy 'M-W-i.; processed Ameri-
can pasteurized 5 lbs rt!i-42 '¦'/ ;
domestic Swiss ( blocks) grade
"A" . 47- .r) J ;  grade :"B\* .• 4.V49;
grade "C" 44 4H.
wholesale egg offerings more
than ample ; demand light.
AH'd Ch 54 Int'l Ppr Wi
Als Chal 24' B .Ins & L " ¦ 67*1-4
Amrada- 77'/8 Kii'ct ¦. 11.3V/
Am Cn . . 4B-'<i . Lrld 44'/»
¦Arn Stt'E IJi ' 4' , 'M.p Hon W,
Am Mt 12?'» Mn MM 6Pi.:
AT&T ¦• ' ':
¦
• . fi. i-V Mn 4 Ont — ,
Am Tb . 38 : Mn P&L 58*!«
Ancda . 6r> '/i Mn Chm 92
Arch'Dn " "3B'/i* Mon Dak 39%.'¦Armc St <i7:,4 Mn Wd 39* i
Armour 44 4 Nt Dy 94 .
Avi'o Cp 22-' h N Am Av 54*'s
Belh Stl :i»', N r N t _ s . 6J(_
Bng Air .¦ .75'V N *>r Pac '"A VA.
Brswk SU No St. Pw 37
Ctr Tr ¦¦ LAVnx Nw Air 89*"4
Ch ' MSPP SI- .K "Nw ". Bk" • ' 4rK
C&NW 70 Penney 75' 4
Chrysler 52:,4 Pepsi 77T 8
Cl Sve 78:'4 Phil Pet 53*4
Cm Ed 574 Plsby ^5:|4
Cn Cl 52^ Plrd 62' H
Cn Can S3Vi Pr Oil 59:,i
Cnt Oil X 72% RCA V 36:I,R
Cntl D . " 57**-i:' Rd Owl 274
Deere 42% Rp Sti 4:n 8
Douglas :*)..% : Rex Drug 37:
Dow Chm 77'/4 Rey Tob 41 V*
du Pont 2524 Sears Roe 70-Va
East Kod 166 Shell Oil 62
Ford Mot ' : 584 Sinclair W&
Gen Elec 104:,,.i Socony 82%
Gen Fds . 82' -i Sp Rand . .. ia
Gen Mills 59:'/4 St Brnds 80>/4
Gen Mot 1067/g St Oil Cal 69:ii
Gen Tel 41U St Oil Ind 42%
Gillette". v' 37*% _. St Oil NJ 78%
Goodrich 66:U vSwft & Co'VM'A
Goodyear 56 V4 Texaco 7S'/4
Gould Bat — Texas Ins 115 V's
Gt No Ry 544 Un Pac 40'/»
Gryhnd 244 U S Rub 69%
Gulf Oil 56 !4 U S  Steel 514
llomestk L 48 j 4 Westg El 53s,i,
IB Math 4784 Wlworth 30
Int Harv 37:i4 Yg S'¦¦& T 4;i %
1 P. M. New York
Stock Prices
NKW YORK MV-A $100,WW
court award to pitcher Warrert
Sp- ihn was uphold by Ibe Ap-
pi ' llate Division Tuesday. .
The damages were awarded
by a lower ¦court last ywir for
(lie pub l ication of "The Warren
Spalin Story ." The appellate rul-
ing also up held an injunction
agai nst fur ther  publicat ion of
Ibe hoo. . .
Awards" $100,000
To Spahn for Damages
tang s, 390
Make Shambles
Of AL Race
' ¦AMERICAN ' LEAGUE.
W L W L
Lan-i'i » « Flb-rlta 1 3
Local IN 1 0 On-.li 1 1
¦laiani 1 1 Hol-Brau 0 1
TUESDAY'S RESULTS
Lati<j '« 10, Onm 4 . ' .
Local 390' 7, Bioiani 1.
Fiberite t, Hof-Brau 7.
THURSDAY'S OAMES
No gamai iclieduled.
Lang 's and Bilkers ' Local 390
have nlrea*fiy beRun to make
•shambles of the American
Leslie snftbj ill race.
The two t pjims ran their  rec-
ord lo perfect :i-0 slates Tues-
day and t orlny hold two-game
leads on Ihe rest of the pack.
Land 's piicked away a ^
20-4
viclory over Oasis behind "torn
Kulas ' .six-hitter and Local HOO
dideated Biesanz Stone 7-n as
Bob Larson pitched n lour-hit-
ter . In the other game , Fiber-
ite climhecl out of Ihe cellar
wi th  an II-7 win over Ilof-Hrau.
Kulas st ruck out seven and
walked only -Iwo in 'healing
Oasis. Henry Gerth led Lang 's
In hi t t ing  with a home run , dou-
ble and MIIK IC in five trips. Bri-
an Trainor was 2-l 'or-U . with a
home run. Hotter Munson pac
ed Oasi.i y vilh two doubles in
two trips . Gene Garrison wns
2-for- .').
JIM MKl Kit wan .1-I-H--4 for
Local Illlli and Denny Landers
and Huss Fisk each had two
hil.s.
Don Schmnnski gave up nine
hits and walked tbree in taklnK
Ihe Fiborile victory , Gene Kh-
lci. ', and I Inner Schull/ had t r i
pies and Norm .lolmson and
Hutch l le innielnia i i  Uvo li t is  for
the winner ** .
Kiki  Williamson look the llof-
Hl ati loss .1. Nelson h it a sin-
pic aud home run and Gene He-
voir and Hurl  each hnd two
litis.
Hoi man MI BU I ' '
Fibrrlln l°° ""I '¦ • '
Wllllaimnn and SIIIUM I Schm»i>»hl  anil
Jotinton,
l.arxj'i MMU 01 10 l l
Oaiii 01 1 70 -  a *
K11I.M anrl OPI IIU I anil-' an*l Mun
• ingM
Swl/t ¦ Stj ctimfmny ' ¦
Buying II'IIM -, ari' . lrom ( a.m, to 3: "K)p rn Mor.ijV iy tlurrtjjjh' F: r lfl -.y.¦ : Ihr-ra will bo no. call rmarkaU on Fri
day"..
Ihrna . quolalioni apply •» to noon Its
day. ¦. . ' - . '.
¦
'¦.- ' HOOSV ." rop. bi/ *'. i .«r» i»V30 lb« . .v  11 n-'sO li
Top •( _ -*»¦ ¦. ' .
¦ , V U 3 V K . 7 5
, cATTtr. ¦• -. . . ¦'
¦
-
rim r A ,ut rr..'i r k a t  . I t  Iti_ i0y
Cl,r sit.K 
¦ 
. *M.0f> J4 00
t .ts'Al . . . . . . . . . : , . . . . . '. VOOOVI IX)
Man.lar'l M'. OO-19.00¦. ' 'U t i l i t y ' cow« . ,: .1101) IJ Ofi
Cutttra 11.00 14 00
. . . . V«*t. '
I Tin v»al mnrV - tt  It itc-idy ,
i Tr.p - choir » ¦ . . ;¦. .' ... . .  lf Wl
I ." ' f.ntitl mr. il . cholca , ,  . : . .  1» ttii 'il, 00 :
t ontrri f -rcial ¦. . . . - ¦ IV. 0(1 IA 00
Bwi'rt . , ' . ; .  WOOd nwn .
!' .¦ Froc-dtert''Malt 'Corporation'
j Honrt: . ll a.m. to 4 p.m.; cloir.d Satur¦ dayt. Submit tampla ' bmtt.r * I n M m q .
(Niw crop btrlay)
NO. I HatHi. . , , . , .  11,11 V
No. I harlty .;.. I.0S
No. 3 b/irl-y ,. . . . . . , , . , . ,„  ,»3
No. 4 barlty . . . , . . . . . . ; .„ ,  .tf
.. ' ,' . - VVinmui Egg Market
That* riuot at lorn apply at af
10 10 a.m . today
. Crada A. (jumbo) . , . , . ,  ,' . ,Ji . ¦ ¦
Oryirlin A i l/iror I, .. . ; .. . .  ,. .11 .¦ f.rnda A Imfiliuin). ., . , , , , . , .  .17
r-rnlt  n . .. . - , . . ; . , . . . . -, . „ . . .. .  .1
(irad-i C , .  ,11 •: '
Bay SI alo Milling Company
¦laviltr A Oraln Prlcaa ,
Ilo 1 norltiirn iprlng whul 1.71
. f io. ? . norlh'M iprlno. virtual , . . 1.«<
No. ,1' norlhirii tprlno ' whaat I.M
..' Mo. 4 . 'norlh'rn tprlno whait V IM
Ht), I hard winlar whaal ... . , ;  I.M
No 1 hard winter wtiaal .. 1 Si
Mo. 3 harrl w/lnter whaat . . . . . .  I.M
j No. 4 hart) wlnlar whaal ....... I.M
j no, 1 rya 'v . . ; . . . . ,. 1.1? ¦ .
I ^o. 1 ry* . . . .  . 
¦. , ¦, . . . , ,  Ml '
WINONA MARKETS
arTermon
DRAPER AND KRAMER
INCORPORATED
Now odors comptate rang-a
of ronl oslnio financing
COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL•v
Special Service to Buiktara,
Brokers, Dovolopsra
FHA Approved Morigagoo
For Informntion contact:
Mortyaga BanK*rs
N A t i O N A I  IIUIl.niNft >3J0  1441
M INNl  A P O U E, MINK, ••403
LI' '.WIS'l'ON , Minn < .Special )
- Lots Wiii lewil/  ol Hiisbf ord
was elccled presiil enl of Ibe
Lcwislnn Women 's Howliii B As
Miciatimi lot the l l«l.'> fi« .season
al Hit ' annual  meelin x nl < 'l y
M.u Hau l
Carole Nelson nl Al l urn was
Darned vice presiilenl , Carole
Haine *,,  M-crelary Ireiistn er and
Kile Oi 'M ' i ' in n , se'ru ciinl-al  arms
The aiinil ' il  ban i|iiel If * set (or
V o't 'hH 'k, lonluhl M t ' ly-Mni' .
Lewiston Women s
Banquet Toni g ht
Cards Grab
1st Place in
Maple Leaf
MAPLE LEAF
:. " .w - L - ' ¦
¦
-
¦ ¦ ¦ . - . w "v
Harmony -4 1 Laniiboro J 1
Spring Valley 4 7 Wykoll 1 3
PrHton J J Challleld , 4 4
TUESDAY'S RESULTS
WykolI V S, . Preslon 4 (I innings).
Harmony 4, Spring Valley 3 (• Inn-
ings).
Two Maple Leaf Conference
game werie decided In extra
innings Tuesday and the results
left Harmony withy a half-game
lead .,' '
The Cardinals defeated Spring
Valley 4-3 in nine innings while
Wykoff was surprising Preston
8-4 in eight innings.
Harmony scored its winning
run on a single by winning
pitcher Bill Barrett , a stolen
base, intentional walk to Ron
Johnson and a single by catcher
Dennis Alfton. Spring Valley
had tied the game in the sev-
enth on a triple by loser Steve
McGhie and a wild pitch.
Larry Haugen homered in the
fourth for Harmony , '¦'¦ Barrett
was 3-for-5 and Ron Johnson
3-for-4.
Wykoff beat Preston iii the
eighth when Gary . Nordhorn
tripled and scored on ah infield
out. He also doubled; Bill Man?
gan was 2-for-4 with a double
for Preston and Chuck Lam-
mers 2-for-4.
PREJTON . : ; .... 7M «» 90 — 4 I I
WYKOFF . . . . . 003 010 01 - J 4 J
Jtrry RHIova, Terry S«»hrt (7) and
Mangan; Rod Grabau ind Erdmann.
SPRING VALLEY 00J 009 100—3 4 J
HARMONY . . .  : 00*2 10ft 001—4 1 1 1
Stevt WcGhlt and Rowe; Bill Barrett
»nd AlUvn.
take City Team
Closes Golf Gap
HIAWATHA VALLEY GOLF
• Ptt. pit.
lumbrott 53", Kitton-Mant. 11
Lake Cily 21V St, Ctitrlei 10
Cannon Fallt )3 Kenyon 4
Lake City closed the gap in
the Hiawatha Valley golf stand-
ings by outscoring Zumbrota
J 59-172 on its home course Mon-
day. Oannon Falls was th ird
with IM and . followed by Kas-
fion-Mantorvil le I'll , *St . Charles
1 fill and Kenyon 2(IH .
Luke City captured medalist
honors on a :t"-:i9 from Hob
Clif f and Mike Duncan .
CLAY I.S FIT, "
LKWLSTON, Maine I AIM -
The doctors say heavyweight
champion Cassias Clay" i.s li|
and ready for his Mav 25 tit le
figltl with Sonny Liston , 'i;he
ch-illengcr relied on deeds ' lc
show he is ready Ui wi n back
the crown he lost |ns| year.
BOX sum us
PAMBAUI. T I I I  WIUOUA (41
*b r h ab r hSimon,<l j i | Addi«yion ,ii) I i iSh(llum,»» } o 0 Bot 'cliulte .it 1 I lMornt.lb j o I S|II »<M ,,I J 0 |Oullney.p j o o llenr.ll j , i
Ahr«h»m.lb i 0 o Alir.-n- .p 1 0 INamv.r 3 0 I V Mniyna 0 o 0Gudi. -r-clil.rt 1 o I n«u.-i,3h , o 0
NeUtn.lh J 0 I Curraii .cl i t  oHanilal-1,11 ] o 0 t)oyl« ' ,:ii. j o j¦ Ulll e-u .c J o 0
Toltll IJ 1 j V. Rote 0 | 0
,. „ Tntali J] 4 .V -  Run le, Alirent In (Hi . w -- Nanlot Urnest m Stli ,
r*rib*uit mo ooo e - iWinona ' JOO oio » 4« - Simon , Shi'lliim, H-nni ). Gullnerlil, Hanilahl Kil l .. |>„f| my, bo.flunk*., Adrtinqlo n. Benr, Allium MN
"aitl .i_ .l_ - , Ben; ill A ilitintiloii , Sp fnrer , fm,  |>ny. ,, Nmr ir Diiltnry
DP - Oullney, .Abiahain , NtHnn l elt- f , *i W , 5, I'O A - I IB 10. W. J l l
„ .. IP li i er lib soOnline y I / 4 J 4 I
Ahfini, I i I I j t
WP - Oullneyt, pa Urnett
IT, MARY'S (J| if. TMOMA'J- Ul
ah i h a), r ,,
Payalte .rl 4 0 0 Hor in--s ,.ii , 0 0rii(lii- r,3h 4 o | Hliniiit .r j o oKtiotdltr.tl 4 0 0 Drnntnq.lb 4 0 0
• olio, 10 4 0 0 _ (»nl«n,if ) I o
Mltntiion.c 7 1 0 Orooliner.n 4 0 I
Ptradli-_ .|> j | |  J, nnlan.ll) 4 I ]
LuMtu. ll 4 0 I Foely.r l  1 0 0
Onn*yk.2l> I o o Kni<>|>«l ,. f o o o
»nwl«y,Jh ] 0 |  |i, |)i)|aii,l| 4 0 J
KolmlQt.tt J 0 0 WHkllhllMl .p 4 0 I
'»!"» Jl 1 < iniali ) 4 i  1
M. M«ry ' t 000 010 00) - j
Jl, 7 tionias 000 100 00 K -- ]
I — Matinuton , Oianr ida , Kii|ndi|», J
Oolln 1 RBI l.nciilrn 1. Itrawley . O,
Oolin jn J, ptilin. sn Scanlan,
Ortebnei , op Mermrt, Oronlinn, J
Oolin. Leil - SM, I; It t. PO A SM
I'll. »t , 71 H
t f i  li r n bb in
P.iacilte j , j 0 1 4
WlihBiirn ) 4 j j 4 j
W — Washburn, PB - loiniid.
Sports
Calendar
T o d  a y
BASEBALL — Winona High vt. Maieppa
at Kellogg, 4:15 p.m. (District Three
Tournament); Caledonia Loretto at
Winona Cotter, Gabrych Park, 4:45
p.m. (District Tournament ).
T h 11 r s d t - y -
Nothing scheduled .
F r i d a y
BASEBALL — Winona High lA&B) al
Austin/ Bemldii- at Winona Slate,
Gabrych Park. 3 p.m.
TRACK — Winona High at Big Nine
¦ .¦Miit, Northfield .
GOLF — Winona Hiqh it Austin.
TENNIS — Winona High at Austin.
S a t . 'u r d  a y
BASEBALL — Bemldii ll Winona State
(2), Cabrych Park, 11 noon.
OOLF — Winona: Stale )n Norlhern In
lercolleaiaife Conterence Meet, St.
'¦' . Cloud.
TRACK . ¦ - Winona Slate in Northern
Intercollegatt Conlermtt Meet, St.
. . . • ''. • Cloud ., 
¦
. ¦' . ' . '
¦ ' ¦ - y X- ¦ '¦"
¦ •¦¦
' '
PREPARED FOR LOSS
MILWAUKEE . ¦* . .—' Board
chairman Bill . Bartholomay. •: of
the Milwaukee Braves said
Tuesday night that the club is
prepared for any financial loss
in its final season before moving
to Atlanta in 1966.
VANMEN MOVERS
TRUCKMEN
«
Career Opportunity
with our
AIR RIDE FLEET
Paul Prolcssioiiiil Ti iiiniiiR
(iiiidnnlcs Hercive A f ' icilitod Diplonui
( ) |» |) ( M ' l i i i i i l y  lo Kur i l  T<>|> Money
CAN YOU QUALIFY?
Kin 1 ( | i i i i l i l i ( i i t i < ) i i .s Wr it e  H-i') ll IL u l y
News , ^ ivi i i / _ ;  p( !j ,son;il ip i i i l i l i c i i l ions
¦ ¦ ; '— ^^ vcxgKrrTvrWf ^TTrrrr-r-rT-Trr~~ ^^ .^ ^^^ ^^ ^T-Tli '-c.'. —i7VTTT-,^ iiTT^,,„
*...A140 IS HB weARlKQ CDW80V &XSPS WITH fblMTfeO
"R«S THAT L6AV£ A AAARK UKg TWS V
DENNI^  THE MENACB
(1st Put). Data, Wed., . Miy II, 1965)
State of AAlnnetota ) 11,
County of Winona .) In Probata Court¦ No: 16.054
In Re . Eslati Ot
Cecilia C. Hickt, Decedent.
Order lor Hearing on Petition for
Probate ol Will , Limiting Time to File
Ciilirii and for Heirinj Thereon ,
Adolph W. Hicks having filed m peti-
tion for the probate ol th«: will ol said
decedent and tor . the appointment of
The first National Bank ol Winona and
Adoiph ' W. Hicks as executors, which
Will is on file .. In ' thli ' Court and open
to inspection;
IT IS ORDERED; Thai the hearing
thereof"*»'. had on June. 9. 1965; at 10:a5
o'clock ' A.M.,. before (his Court: in the
jjrobate court room in the court house
' In - Winona, Minnesota, and that obiec -
tions to the allowance 'ot said will, if
.any, be filed belore said time of hear-
ing; lhal the time within wh ich credi-
tors of said decedent may file their
claims be limited to four months from
the date hereof , and that the claims
10 ' filed be heard on September 17,
1965, at 10 . 30 o'clock A.M . before this
Court In the probale court room in the
court house In Winona, .Minnesota, and
that , notice hereof be given by publi-
cation of this order in The Winona
Daily News and by ' mailed notice as
provided by law,
Dated May 10, )965 .
E. D, L IBERA,
Probate Judge.
. IProtiate Court Seal)
Streater, ' Murphy 8. Brosnahan.
Attorrveyt for Petitioner.
(Ill Pub. Date. Wed., May IJ, 19651
Stntrof Minnesota ) st.
Counly ol Winona— -) In Probate Court
No. 16,055 _- --
In Re Estate Of
. Albert Ernest While, Decedent.
Order for Hearing on Petition for
Probate ol Will , Limiting Time lo File
Claimi and lor Hearing Thereon
Lyma n Ross White hnving fi led «
pelillon ler Die prtitsale of Ihe Will of
said decedent and for the appoinlrnr-nl
ol Ihe Firs! National B<ink ' of Winona
as Administrator with Will  Anneyerl
whicli Will Is on file In tins Courl
antl Or>en to inspecti on ;
¦11 IS O P D E R F O ,  That (lie hearing
thi .reof be had on inne a, 111,; at 10 w
0 clock- A rS . before Ihn Couil in tne
prod/lie- courl room In the r-ourt luiuse
ni Winona, Vtiim-sola, and that nbi-.c
tions lo the rillowar.c* of said /vii ' , If
any, titi tll *. 'i helnce said liinn of ut-n,
l l l t.l ;  V At It r l imi t  *IIU ^h/h t, *f l i l ' t t ,
01 .'in decedent may ti le 1i.ru C MIMI S
I II - lm Vied lo four ' • inorTtti s liom iTie
d.tlr r .e ieo l , ami thai \Ur cMir ns VJJ
tiled ht hertid on Ceptrinher l l , yrffL,
nl 10. -0 o ' c io i .l. A .'.* , bpfi.ie t int fo.ii I
In llie pnih.ste courl  lin.ln lfi the I O U I I
linu-,0 III .ViliOflrt , Mlfifievnlfl , Ahd tr ,nf
nollce lien-o| |,r given \, J polit ic .ihon
of fills otd-r in llie V/inonn llriily f j e w t
mill Oy rncnled notice as provided hy
In.' ,
Dated l / .ny 10, I 9-.S
I- Is I IHf W A
I' loij citr .Judge.
(I' r otirtlf C owl I Seal
Mn-nler . /Vi i ipn y K tli (minlmn ,
Alio' nr/ s  lm I'vtit inne .
U'li »l Pub Wednesday. Wn/ 5, 1965)
Stale ol r/' nuf otn ) ^^( oiml y ol /. intm /i , In Prol.nto Courl
No. IS .tvl
In Re Eilila ol
Itaihaia Munqer, Decedent .
I Orclr i lor rtearmg on Final Account
I mrt Petition (or DulrlbutionIne ii.|. r IIM nt r t i ive  nl the niitu . i.mnnl
eslale imvlncj tiled Ms f . nnt  nccuiinl  anil
peliiion tor Mtttiri nr.il nnd allnwanct
' lliereo ' rtnd fc , f dr Iril,nflon fci the per
sum t ni' iei i i i t i i  enllllrl l ,
II is  (t l i l i i m t i . u,»t in, nrniiiid
tl ieiei .f  lie hnd on Way 'A, 1V6' nl I I IS
o i In'? A *.' Iiidni r th is ( i.oi t in the
pi c>li .ll« in.iil i non, In II, e i iiuit liouse
in //I 'li.na ^iiuii-. iiia, ami llml nntiif
hereof l.e <ji _-i-i. 1  ^ putiln at um nf thli
. ""ler In lhe W iiiinn limly li™. null
hy in.! iii il ncl i ie  ti- pti i . -ldeii i,y \ n s i
ll,il'-i| f /«(  .1 , Vn. 1, .
V Is I l i s t  HA .
Ci ol nle indue.
II ' I I ,I , t i . t t„ , i i  Jeali
I fl ll '. ' iilci.slrin
A11 t , ir. * ! v* I'" I' l' lili onii,
Walia ' nn , / ^ Inne'oln
<ls l  Put, ()nlt , Wed . rAny IJ, 19A< S )
'i l n l e  <ll (/. in i i i . . i , | a | s v
. ( minly nl AIIIIOIM I li. I' loh/ile C' liirl
No M i l l
In tlie Ciiaiili.imliip Ol
I tliniiiM n IIIJIUII , Ward ,hOiclei tor Heanni) on Mention
' To Sell Heal Ettalr
l'|' ' in.ii ' li.ii , ni snul r t.it- i,,i ,ni|i,l "'11 ' n I" 'I' In * ,ell I^ I  lnln
""'ll *" ' nl'- 'li 
¦ i iilii'il in .im iii' lilnu,
I I  !' • ' i l ' l' l  I'l li , l imi il, _ • i ienil i m
11 •' '! l-e I' .nl nn lime .. . lw ' ,, At l l )  111
" Hli' I A IJ, . Iii lti ir dm I ,,i,' l ,,, (lieimilmll i om I ion,,, |M ih,. , ,„„(  i,,,,,,,
in V. iliiinn, (.'.in nla , nml Hint imllir
< lieient lie myi n I,/ |,.,l,ln ntlnn nl thi-
nulei , II lhe Wiimna ll.iil y t lej, . niul
; I'V I' adeil miln i n . p, i.unn-n hy |,iv,
llnled Wny  ft, IW , ',
f I i . I IHI I 'A
fiotiila Judge,
(I' i ntiv .tr fm , , t  Se nt)
Pin nl-ell A. Pelrnnn,
Altiuiryt lor I' elllioner.
Card of Thanks
STOLPA - . 
' - ¦ - . ' ' . . ' .' ' . .
¦ "' . ¦ ;. .'
¦¦¦
Wa with fo expresi ocir hearlfall
fhanKt and appi (tclntlon lor the act!
of kindness, mesnaget of rympathy.
beautltul floral and spiritual .offerings
received from out friend!, nclghbori
aiid .relatives In cur sad bi-rrnvt-im. nl,
the ' loss of our 'beloved luisband'.' father
and gicindf.sther We . espt'ciiilly. \-.i\h
to thank Rl, Rev. N . F. Grcilkowskl.
Rev . Paul Breia and Rev. Mllo Fin .¦ stei foi ttveit services . Him rliolr , those
who donated tne secs' lre of .their cars,
V . F* . W . those w '-io sent uf food, .snd
everyone . y,ho . assisted us . In. any way
V v.ri. fletnard Stolp.V and tanilly
Monument*, Mamorialt 1
MONUMENTS ¦«. MARKERS nnd ceme
tery lelleruig. Alt W.v .Haake. . . ll» -E.
Sanborn. i le\ . i l lK -
Lott and Found y 4
BICYCLE' . AAISSING from St . .  Mai tin ' s
. School, Tues.  Reneqade Stinct Ray, gold
color, . license ?u. speedometer . and
head light' l»l . BOW' .Or ,'.,117 l.nlrd SI
KEY RING LOST — containing 1 keys,
near- 7th a Liberty. Resvard . . Tel . 7190:
GKEENytFM' T 9X 1'.', lost Sat between
fieAvei ami Plainview. Reward lei.
Plninvli'sv . S34 ?5i"i' or Winona 8.1497 .
Personals 7
we ENJOYED having . the Jackson
Counly, AViv group with us lor lunch-
eon yesterday and hope they .ail  enV
Joyed tneniselves as well . Ray Meyei ,
Innkeeper. WILLIAMS¦ HOT EL .
TO MAKE YOUR Grad' - qlad present
. ner \vilh a Forqol-Me-Nol I . D . brace-
let , all ne-vs« nnd pcetty, loo: or choose
— from—onewo'--pur-.-new-.*,tet-i Mtc. .-ehfli.ms;
a mementcv for any. occasion; RAIN-
BOW . JEWELRY , 116 W. Jth .; ' . ' -
GREATEST 1 RUMMAGE Sale ever.
' Gamble Store.. 166 ' Centei St , Cotter
Booster -Club. Fri 8. Sat . May ?l '«. 11
GRA*NDPA ole meat and potatoes day
atter day , - Today sve enjoy lood th.it
(snows no season Or geogcaptiy. Gr/md
ma cook ed meats and : potatoes . day
V atter day, Todny Gr.indmn e n j e y s - e a t
Ing at R U T H S R E S T A O R A N T , 126 E.
3rd Open It liotu s , a d / i y ,  ¦except . -AVon
EXCELLENT; eff icient and economica l,
that' s Blue Lustre- iiiroet and uphoi-
stecy. cleaner . Rent electric shampooer ,
¦il. R. D. Cone Co.
STUBBORfsJ " 2lpperj - can - .be; Irritating,
we 'll- tix them quick without much
waiting. W Befsinger , 66!i ,.W . .  3rd.
ARE VOU "A PROBLEM DRINKER? ~
Man or Iwoman your drinking creates
numerous problems. .. If you . need and
want help, contact Alcqhollcs Anony-
mous. Pioneer , Group Co General De-
livery, Winona, . Minh
TRUSSES—ABDOMINAL BELTS
SACROILIAC SUPPORTS
GOLTZ PHARMACY
274 £. 3rd Tet. 15*7
Business Services 14
ACCOUNTANT will keep books for small
business. Tax service included . 201 W .
6th & Washington. Tel. 8. 3095.
Painting, Decorating 20
INSIDE AND OUTSIDE painting, by ex-
perienced paintec. Tel . 8-/1J0.
HOUSE P&iNTING-Experlenced. Free
estimates. Tel. 489-2375. Minnesota
City, Rollingstone' line;
Plumbing, Roofing 21
ELECTRIC ROTO ROOTER
For clogged sewers and drains
Tel. 9509 or 6434: 1 year guarantee.
CALL SYL KUKOWSKI
Septic Tank & Cesspool
Cleaning Service
Special Truck. Sanitary & Odorlesi¦ ¦ •: ¦  G. S .WOXLAND CO.
Rushford, Minn. V . Tel. B64-92*J .
Jerry's Plumbing
827 E.. . .Ith tet. 9394 .
PLANNING A NEW HOUSE? Choose
your, plumbing , as . carefully as you
choose your lot. Call ¦
SANITARY :- '
¦¦
. . PLUMBING & HEATING
16J E. 3rd St. ¦ Tel ^737
WE'D LIKE to . kaep you In hot water
. . .  If baths , shampoos, doing the
laundry finds you, running short, give
us a call . ' Vile have lust the right ,  sue
water heater for your family.
Frank O'Laughlin
PLUMBING & HEATING
207 *¦-, 3rd. Tel. 3703
Help Wanted—Female 26
WOMAN FOR general housevork, 4
days a week. AArs. Vernon Sell!, 108
E. 7lh .
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS - Oaks.
RELIABLE WOMAN to care tor 3
small children in my home. Tal . 3223.
HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATE for full time
trull department work. Paid vacation,
hospllallrntlon Insurance . Write B 87
Daily f |p*v. s
WOMAN FOR clerking pari time, from
? to 7 preferred Apply In person
West End Greenhouse ' No phone cal l s ,
HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATE .for fill!
lime cherkout girl Paid var ,-.|inn hfts
pl te l i /at lon insurance. '.Vrile Fl-K Dally
Ne.vs
HOUSEK F EPPR In new modern coun-
try Home , for single middle-aged man,
yj -tslirr and dryi-r , prefer lady who
has lived on f.irni , stmie experience
In lifio^kei'iilnii . no objections * o I* nr
2 smal l  c.tillilr i-n , iclt- fcnce s leiiiiui'ij,
mii '.l tif fi ' - .il and good cook . Write
B W  ip' ilv V . i- m
. -"LII I T IMF.  H A B Y S I I I F R  Tel. 7993.
[DOMFSX IC W A N I F O  -¦ chlldcnre and
Ikt'if house-work , for working parents
FVuiTieni i-il fcnoiT i, tiorticl antl 11',
*p;k '/;rHe oi cnll  at VM Challleld,
7;ui(ii,n '
f O O K  AND MANAf.F** lor Iniintnln
anil liiO' liiion '-ttf ' Must tie e-pen'Mici-d
, Apply rt,i vnn I'fit ir , Vori Pnhi Re<
J all I' i wjk
1 I IOI ISFKf  I l'l' M W A t l l f D Wnle B fit
I Dally N.v. s
SALESCLERK
i in
Homo F u r n i s h i r i R s  Dcpl .
F't i l l l i iT i p ptistliori for Hoifip
Acci '-sMincs nnd ( .( . ni-i nl
Homo Fii int .shiri K ncfd.s.
Contact
Mr. A U Krii-Kf-r
H CHOAT E & CO
M;nn O/ficf TH . Wl
>Ar'ant Adi
Start Here
BUND ADS UNCALLED FOR-
_ _ '. -¦ 41; ti, 44,' 72, 74 ,-71, IK),'
¦ M.
NOricV y
Thl» newspaper Svili. be reiponslbl*
for only one incorrect . Insertion of
any classified advertisement publish-
ed In ' the Want Ad section. Check
your ad and ..coll 3321 . If a correction
must be made.
Card of Thank*
LE'ISEN ¦
We wish io . eOei.id our ilncert. Iliaiiks
tor all the kiiiont-ss. sympath y, floral
and. spiritual offering 's received troni
ou: . manv tiieiuts 
¦ neigliL'oi » and., r e t -
at ives during ¦ om sad bereavement.
. the loss, ol otn beloved son ami . bro-
ther . " We especially . thank Ver y' Rev .
Msgr; Emmett ' Tlohe. Falliei Shee :
-han . p.sllheaiers, s ^ti" . Kellogg . Ainer
lean I egion acd everyone *vftu rtssisted
in anyssay.
Frtmii. s' of Donald I eisen . '
(First Pub.. .Wednesday; May 3, T96JJ - .
Slate ot AMnnesola i ss.
County ol Wlncm.v . in Probate . Court
. . N'o. Ii.052
In Re estate ol
Frieda A. Muedeking, also known ai
Frieda Mucdehing. Decedent
Order for Hearing on Petition lor Probate
of Will. Limiting Time lo File Claims
and lor Hea ring Thereon.
Edna II Richnian hdving (li ed a pe
'ilioi>. .tor ..|he..pro_ iate. -ot- .the.AVill..of.. ''.aid
decedent and tor . the appoinlmenl ol
The F i rst  National Bunk of--Winona as
Administrator ' ' with- Wi ll.. ..Annexed. ',, '.viiicli
Will is on tile in th is Cocii t and open
lo in>pection .
IT IS ORDERFD Thai 'he lie.u ing
llie: eot be had oil . \Aay . 27-tn;. IvsS , al
eleven o ' clock A.M.. before tnis Court in
llie probate courl room in tne court liouse
m Winona. ' Minnesota, . and thnt ' objec-
tion 's to' ' . he . allcisr.ance of said . Will. 'if any,
be filed belore said linie ol hearing;
that the time within svhich creditors . ol
sala decedent may file then claims be
limited lo.  tour , months tiom the date
Hereof , and that ttie claims so filed be
heard: on September '8th , .1«6S. . al. 10 30
o'cloc k A. M . belore • this Court' in lhe
probate court room in. the -court  house in
Winona, Minnesota- , ' and that notice
hereof be given by. publication of- this
order in the . Winona Daily Nesvs and by
mailed notice as provided by lavs'.
Dated May '4th. H&5.
"¦ '• •. ¦ ¦ E, D. LIBERA,¦' • ¦: . Probate Judge. ¦
(Probate Court Seal)
P. S Johnson, ,
Attorney for Petitioner ,
64'Y W: 3rd Street,  ¦
Winoha, Minnesota.
(1st ,'Pub. Date, "Wed., May 12, 1965)
State of Minnesota ) ss.
County ol Winona : I In Probate Court
¦ No. 15.924
In Re Estate Ol
Walter E. Hoppe, Decedent;
Order ler Hearing tin fr 'tn.l Acccunf
and Petition for Distribution.
The representative of the above named
esrate .having filed her final account
and petition- . ' for.  settlement and allow -
ance thereof and ¦for . distribution lo the
persons thereunto entitled ;
" IT , --IS ORDERED, That the hearing
thereof ,be had on June 9. 1965, at 11:00
o'clock , A.M.. before this Court ; in the
probate, court , 'room In the court house
in Winona, Minnesota ,; and that notice
hereof b'eVgiven by publication of Ihls
order In The Winona Daily News and by
mailed notice as provided by law.
Dated May TO, 1 965. • ¦ ¦
E.V D: LIBERA,¦ ¦• ' . ' .¦ Probate Judge.
(Probate Court Seal)
Streater, Murphy. *. Brosnahan,
Attorneys for ; Petitioner.
(1st Pub. Date, Wed-., May 12, 1965)
State of Minnesota ) " ss. '. . ' ¦'
County Of Winona ) In Probate Court
No. 15,932
lh Re Estate Of
Helmer Thompson,'Decedent.
Order for Hearing on Final Account
•nd Pet ition for Distribution.
The representative , of the above
named estate having filed her final
account and petition for settlement and
allowance thereof and . for distribution
to the persons thereunto entitled ;
IT. IS ORDERED, That the hearing
thereof be had on June .9, 1965, at
10:30 o'clock A- AA., before this Court
In the; probate court room In the court
house in Winona. Minnesota, and that
notice hereof be given . by publication
of this order In The Winona Daily . News
and by mailed notice as provided by
law.
Dated May li), 19M.
E. D L IBERA,
. Probate Judge .
(Probate COUrf Seal)
George M. Robertson Jr.,
Attorney for Petitioner.
(1st Pub. Date, Wed., May lt, I'M).
State of Minnesota ) is.
County of Winona ) In Probale Courl
No. 15, 951
In Re Estate Of
Hirry White, also known as Harry A.
White and Harry Arthur White,
Decedent.
Order lor Hearing on Final Account
and Petition for Distribution
The representative of the above named
estate having filed her final account
and petition for settlement and allow
ance thereof and lor distribution to Ihe
persons thereunto entitled;
IT IS ORDERED,  That the henring
thereof be had on June ' II, 1965, «t 11
o 'clock A.M., before this Courl In lhe
probate court room In the court house
in Winona, Minnesota, and that notice
hereof be given by publication of: Ihis
order In the Winon a Daily News and by
mailed notice as provided by low.
Doled May 10, 1965
E. D 1 I R F R A ,
ProOate Judge.
(Probate Court Seal l
Alfred A Bnrkharcl t .
Attorney for Petilinner ,
Plainview, Mln ni'sota ,
dit F- uti . Date. Wed , May 12, 1965)
C O U N T /  • N O T I C E
PROPOSALS SOLICITED
f .OIK I li I t r i ' l H Y  r. t v t t j ,  That
Tlie f ount ,- hi,ai d ol < iifiiniis' .if ineis.
/' III <HI <_ C uddly Mtrifiesol ' i, w i l l  ie
r e iv e  '.e,il»d ' i,iC3s up In nll'l lli' luollig
tl.e hour ul ID Ml II i locr .  A If, . , luf
citv , June IH'. ''"• ' "I 'lie ut l ' i - * nf
tlie fouiil y Auc-llof for tlie fiirrii ' .lilng
ol fl|lpr fi/ifriiitrl y 'J / ' , tons ot either
f f r t n h l m  < uunly or Saline County,  t i l l
ri m* , ti 'j '.h iniii ' -<l 1 , 1' if . ii liy . 14 Inch
I|I-I- [, Shrill [if etirtl 'Tl -,ti,i M fiial (le
Oi. '.leiJ _ lf.ll l!i- /lll-IJ fhe ft(,|i '0 .I'hUle
eiiif .uiil /,'u' li n.,i ,' he |i, i i  lm- i-il ai.il
the tiLi ' iii' i'nr, iii *.,hni, ihe tool  .s tn
hr ilelivi-ieil AI -^  nt lullti/v'
f ouiily r (,lir i Hi,, i > ( .- , IV, ton s , ami
Cniinly la i t ,  j ',n Ion-
Al l  iiu' ilrthiiiis ti , l,i- pel lf,i, ( lell /e f f i l
Winn riei-ileit t o  tun' . ' i.vi-lniy O/ I I K
Ol s / l t i '  hn loi y still *f|e lfi '  hilli'll
Seiiarnle hid». ihuiilil he sufifrillteil
tin tlie i oal 10 he ilrliveifi] |i, riK h nt
the l,iillillll(|s Hillv itiuM he flf Cin
tmn ieil hy * l r,m(il|.ti . ntMly ls fit luelhillur-is un thr fuel t.rlnij hill or /ill
fuel must he f ielweieii  hy the Mine's
hil hiililei , inu* .I lie .velgherl niei t il- f
', 'a les  at Itie r.|it.n' .e nl Ide C ountyof Winonn. aitfi nil luel will he pnicl
lur ir , nf i nifltu ,l. e v;lth salil C l l y  si ale
W 'ti l lhts C i l y si ftle lii i-els I I I I IS I fl ' i i im
|,,llly enrh lrin(l ol fuel  liefriilt l nq.
f i .ai ges, it mi l. In he paid hy th-1
im r es- lul Iililrli- i f ' e ( | h t  lerl' lprt mull
ft ' ( fifii prtli I t lie inyi iire (Of i.onl
Hlfl- . inusl tin nirnrnpiiluril hy a r.t
lilu-il ilii-i k tnr ¦,' , nl t i e  lml. rriada
pn/.ilile In tin- c mun / A iilllni
Ihe Cnun ly f l f ,aid r e - e i v e -  II.« I ujllt
In i f | e i l  any rn nil hiii* |n esenli-d
linli il nl y/u.r ,nn. ^Miniii-Miln, Hns llhday of Mny ( IW,
Piilmnf Si l.ii'rfiovef ,
f iiiinly Aii'lllni,
MARK TRAIL ~ By Ed Dodd
¦ .^..«.« ¦ .i ¦ , .^.-,11/ — ¦ " ¦¦ ',' " '¦¦ " ¦>'¦ ¦>¦ ¦¦*¦ '¦ ¦' '*«.¦ m m r mm m t m r m  IE _W J 'll"— ' ¦ I IIJJ  ^ - i I f — 
¦¦ .ii. I - . . . ._____ . . —.— -. __
H-ilp Wanted—FsmaU 26
T\A>0 OPENINGS to .itll . Avon In Clly of
Wt hona. Pick your own houn. *0ood
eatnlngs. No oijllgnflon lo Inquire.
Write Helen Scott. Box 764, Roches tar,
.'Minn. :
AVON IS LOOKING for women who live
In Hillsdale, Drsftbach and Plraaant.
Mill - ' Townships who would be able to
work part time calling or) their, nelgh-
bprs. No obligation to Ingulri. Write
Helen Scott . Box 1*4 , .Rochester, AV|nn.
MATURE WOMAN wanted a» hojles i.
Write B-W Dally News.
COFFEE SHOP waltreis wanted. Write
B 80 Dally News.
The Business Off ice  of
Winona Public Schools
iH-oi .i s a mature  wonRfn;
gge 35 to 45:
She must have the following
abilities:
' . '¦¦Si* Be -able to organize her
work.
ii Be a good, .accurate
typist.
' *& Have a knowledge of
accounts payable.
•& Be accurate with figures
. and 'details .' .
¦ft Be able to meet and get
along with people.
This is a permanent posi-
...vJ.i»fl;...Pay;..alitL'- f r 'n8e b^116*fits will be diTcussed at an
interview . 'If -you 'have these
qualifications , app ly in per-
son to:
Pau l W. San ders
Clerk &¦ Business Mgr.
Board of Education
Winona Senior High School
Winona , Minn.
Help Wanted—Male 27
MAN WANTED for delivery, rmisf have
ctiaulfeiir 's license. Apply |n peison
West End Greenlinuse. No phone calls.
! SINGLE MAN lOr steady larm work ,
. coitio'efe modern - dairy farm. 'Louis
• Heim, St. Charles. Minn. Tel., 931-3754!
MAN WANTE D to work In .warehouse , j
no . experience necessary. . .Apply i n :
person. Val ley  Wholesalers , vine, 330
. EL- 3rd. . , . ¦(
RELIABLE 'MAN -. to', haul can milk, to j
start immediatelv. ConlflCtV Edgsr Even :' ¦ :
son, Rushfor d , Minh. Tel. BH-76VQ or
Hart Creamery'. ' ' -. '• . . ' .- '
YARD MAN for 6 . hours a week , must '-
. have some experience witti llovvers ,
Write S-85 Daily News.V
PART -TIME BARTENDER . wanted '-' by
local supper club Married man pre-
. terrei... It-iO: Wr i te  B-82 Daily. News,
NIGHT .JANITOR - full-time, hours 12
... midnight . to 8 a.in. Starting salary ' S65
per week. References. Write 8-75 Daily
. News.
BRICK- LAYERS wanted. NeW Johnson
Construction ' Co., . P.O. Bo* 707,
; Wi-
nona, Minn., or call 3731. -
'MCADl A — BLA I rT
VOUNG married man living In. or n/.lllino
lo move . ' t o  Ihls area lor route sales.
'$72.50 per . week salary the first tnonUi ,
to $150 thereafter. Car necessary . Writt
.Warren Erler, 3430 Cliff aide Drive, La
Crosse, Wis.
MAN WANTED to do recapping and gen-
eral lira service work . Apply at kalmes
Tire Service, US W . 2nd. ' . ' ¦ . '
FOUNDRY;
^
'¦;'^ 1 ¦. :VyORK¦E¦RS 'v;¦^ :¦
Age 18-32, no experience
necessary, starting wage
$177 . per , hour. Must be
physically able to do hard
work. Make applications at
Gould Engine
Parts Div.
Lake City Plant
Lake City, Minn.
DRAFTSMEN
Expansion and increased
production have created
openings in our engineering
department. We seek men
with 1-3 years experience to
design engine components
in related production equip-
ment. Offer excellent bene-
fi ts , job stability , modern
offices.
R. S, Wallace
Chief Engineer
Goul d Eng ine  Parts Div.
Lake City, Minn.  Tel. 6201
Collect
"An equal opportunity
emp loyer "
MANAGEMENT
TRAINE r
A rapidly expanding ri'staii-
liint i.s now hiring manage-
ment trainees. Position of-
fers good salary, excellent
working conditions , free life
and heallli insurance, paid
vacation , and exccllenl op-
portunity In learn tlie busi-
ness nml become a rest mi-
rant manager nlso oppor-
tunity for execut ive position.
Applicant must be .imbi-
tious , intelligenl and atilc lo
work evenings. Previous
restaurant experience help-
ful but nol essential, Reply
hy letter with complete re-
sume on leli'j.hone for ap-
pointment .
EMBER'S
RESTAURANT '
210 .1 Ford P iukway
SI Paul
Tel . (I'm-0:151
Help Wnntod—MAU 27
FUl l. TIA1E Sarvlre. '; ' .Slal|o*l "' operator
wanltKl Ehperlence prtitm rid' . but not
nece*sary. Musi - desir e lo seive pub-
lic - Salary, commissions and Irlnqe
bonellli. . Write B»U Dally N.ewi. V . -.-
Pqrt-Time
YOUNO MAN Wllh Cor can earn ll .f*
tl 50 per hour, Wrlle Warren D. I e»,
311 l.osay B|vrt. So,  l.o Crosse. Wli.
Attention Students
LOOKING lor pari Unit oi summer env
plotrnifiil? . Tel . 33 .S5,
;r
~~ 
ROUTE MAN
~~~
EXCEl LENT enr nino opporlunity for a
young married man , lo enrn up to
SI25 a V-tsek ¦ plu-s ; expense ' alloivnnce,:
hy serv ic ing m ¦« route of pstrthllshrd
custoiners. Must hflve cflr, nmsl hk»-
1o meet peoplp f:or liilervlnw see
Mr Lee A! Westgate MoleL. Wed , May
)9th, 7 to 9 p m. • ¦ ' ¦ ( .
MAN TO TRAIN
FOR ASSISTANT MANAGER .
Good starting salary , paid
vacations , paid holidays ,
company insurance , p lan ,
chance for rapid advance-
ment. Ay;"
Apply in person..
Great Winona
Surp lus Store
:;^ ^NtED:;:^
. ' ¦Mature ' couple who may be
on social security. Husband
to do garden , lawn workv
anil general house aiid build-
ing maintenance. Must be
handy with, tools and . fami-
liar wi th * power lawn .equip-
ment . Wife may, at her
V option . work one or two days
weekly doing . light house-
work, A separate home fur-
nished in addition to reason-
able salary . Located' . in- ex-
tremely pleasant surround-
ings in Cochrane, Wis. See
Jay Martin,  La Grosse Mill-
ing Co., Cochrane , Wis. Tel.
. 248-2222. ' ' '¦' ¦'¦' ' ¦ ' 1 - ''
MEN WAN
Factory Work
Service Station At t endan t s
;.;-" Sales Clerks
Office Clerks ¦
St at ionary Engineer .
(Chief License). .
Farm Equipment Me chanics
Jan itors
Yar dmen »
Rou f emen
Men are urgently needed
by Winona business firms .
If you are looking for
employment
Contact
vMinnesota State
Employment Seryiee
163 Walnut Street
Winona , Minnesota
Help—Male or Female 28
NEED TWO EMPLOYES
at once , male or female ,
1. Bookkeeper. 2 . Operate
check out register. Exper-
ience will be helpfu l. State
in letter in own handwri t ing,
experience , references , sal-
ary expected and age We
have paid vacations , hospi-
t al ization and surgical plan ,
employes discount. Wri te
B-7II Daily News.
Instruction Classes
URGENT
MEN & WOMEN
is a
P A Y C H E C K
Worth a 5c Stamp
I B M
TRAINEES NEEDED
THIS AREA
l'l> lo $(15(1 pi'i iimi'lli
After Training
WRITE TODAY
IBM Training, I' .O. Hox 70,
Winonn , Minn.
Name Age
Add 
I
Phone 
City 
Urn. 1 Win k 
Situation* Wanted—Fern. 20
HIGH XC.HOOl girl would IIH *ork
In privnte home, rtolno liou»»work mid
mrlna lor chile/re*! il'irlnB lli» »i»n .
m»r monlht.' - -enrol -Hall . Ktllogo. HI.
". Plalnvltw .-534-1760. '. '. . ¦
¦ ¦
situBtiona Wanted—Male 30
MIDDLE AGED MAN wanli »t»llon«rv
tnglnoor lob, hm Mlnr». Hi Clan A
llc.«o«. Wrllt . or lrm<Jlr« B.-83 Dnllv
N'«wv
OOO JOBS WMTED-cemen, worK, cur-
penlry, Dfllnlln'o, whftl havt yoil?
W-ilk-,, drivti ind putloi. Rtoionnblt.
. Tel. B373V . ¦
Businesa Opportun ltiea 37
Al.TURA - Brick jlort hulldlno witli 7-
room llvlno qunrten upilolri. Owner
' ¦will (Innnce. l.inwiilrtil ; nenrly. niiw
lumber ynrd . wllh or without oillce.
Plha. -G-ira Oe /ind . IIIMno ilntlon with
or- ¦ without home, Prtiil J. Klcller ,
Allure, Minn .. ' 'T t l . ¦• 'Jl. Weiley Run-
. . <1«li . Lewlslon, Minn , "Iti , l.B'J.
IJ BAR lor lolt, v«rv flood bu»lnms.
good -ideation. - Tel. mi at ml.
LICENSED Boarding home. 610 copacily,
lor snle by owner. Btlow 116,000. Tel.
8 .1720.;
Money to Loan 40
LOANS %rri
PLAIN NOTE-AUTO— FURNITURE
170 E.' 3rd Ttl. 2915
Hr». V t.m. to ' 5 ts.m., Sat ? a.m. lo noon
Doga, Pets, Supplies 42
ENGLISH ' BEAGLES, Bawet typt,
V small; exceptional small Chlhuahuns;
Sklppurket .-. Manchester , pocket tlie ,
Reasonably priced. Harleywood Ken .
nels. Ttl. Houston 896-3695. (In Money
Creek)
MALE - DOG — fret for good home.
Tel -4.157. ¦
Horsea, Cattle, Stock 43
FEEDER PIGS V. i«. AH en Randall, I
T«l. Rushford H64-941/:
FEW . CLOSE UP Brown Swiss sprinq'j rs,
all young cows; aho purebred . bull . of.
. serviceable age. Mayndrd Brrvig, Rt.
¦- . 3, Houston. v
FEEDER: PIGS — 13, t weftk» old,
wc«ned and castrated . Glenn Lehman,
: Alirifl, Wis.
GRADE SORREL Stallion, 5 years old,
broke , blaze and light mane and Mil,
weiqht I6S0. Arnold Zenke, Dakota,
: Minn. (Nodlne)
NOTICE—Lanesboro Sal«i Commission "!
now selling order. - Veal . 13 to l i'hog* •
. -and sheep. . 1 lo 1:30 Cattle sale slarfv
promptly at 1:30. Veal arriving late
will be sold later In sale. Sale Day
every Friday. .
ANGUS BULLS-3, coimln-| 2 years old.
Wayvillemere Angus . Farm 1, Dill
Lsary J, Sons, Caledonia, Minn.
LEW ISTON
LIVESTDG K MARKET
Night Sale
Thurs.A ;AAay 20
:' . 8 .:P.'M..
y O m  consignment:
¦ Usual run of
dairy cows and heifers , :
springing and milking.
14—Holstein heifers, 30O-50O
lbs ., out of. herd with
average of 50 lbs. of milk
a day, out of registered
bull from Dr . Maiin and
Bigelow.
8—Holstein heifers, approx.
fiOO lbs.
6—Holstein steers , approx .
600 lbs:
. 6—Holstein A n  g u s  cross .
calves, approx. 400 lbs.
¦
; DAILY HOG MARKET
Check With Us
Before You Sell!
Last week:
Springers sold up to $230.00 .
Veal sold up to $30.50 cwt .
Holstein heifers $17.40 cwt.
Holstein steers $16.65 cwt.
Bulls $17.65 cwt.
Butcher cows sold up to
SIS.'IO cwt. gonerally from
$12.B5 to $14.25.
Boars sold up t.o $13 .25 cwt,
Small pigs, $11.00 per head ,
Large pigs , $19.00 cwt .
Lambs , $19.00 cwt.
LESLIE GARRISON I
& SON, INC.
Owners and Managers
Tel. Lewiston 2667 i
I
rolophone Vour Want Ads
lo The Winona Daily News
Diiil  31521 for an Ad Takor.
Horiai, CaHl«, Stock 43
r-ktoi-P ' PIO* ' * "' -"1' Waynn llab«r.k,
Rldfioway. MlnnV
P0LL6O HEREHOnD' herd hiill. Al-
fred H. Johmon, Poltrson, Minn Tal,
I7.VH63.
rlPHEIVORD . BUL'l S refilslered, pnlleri,
I. 3-year old,: ¦ *  younger , llurlness nnd
Elslad, Canton, Minn.
HOLSTEIN lllll-l CAI VE5-'- refllviernd,
rlflins records 50(1 . lbs . lai and . up.
l.luyd A. HnlQli. Alnia, WU,
HOLSTEIN BULLS renlstered, aot I to
1/ nionllis, lomo ol Iheja dams of lha
bulls ar* ninHnfl bolwuen 600 anrl 7IW
lbs Iat wllh close lo Ar,'r Inst. Harry
Mniks, Monduvl, Wis. (Clliiianlonil
COMMERCIAL HEREFORD -. cow», 3
years and older, many with caly««, ft
' reflisteiW - lidlers, flood. ¦ . leleclldn of
re(|i;,ler<id liulls. El.ninr Schu«ler , Riisli
Arbor, Kuihford; Minn.
REGISTERED MORGAN »talllori, J
years; leopard Appaloosa italllon. , 3
years;  quarter dorses; new- and used
horse trailers. Sell, trade, tlnnnce .
•Hunlllne Farms. -Similes N. OI Holman,
Wn . on V Tel. 1_A4 1717.
¦ - ' •' .. . ¦ 
::' - $2.98
ARMIDEXAN-lOO
$1.99
New T ylan Anllhiolii Prnducli .
TED MAIER DRUGS
. Animal H«allh Center
Poultry, Egg«, Suppl.Bi 44
DEKALB 30 week old pullets, full/ vac-
. . . '. clnaled, ilo'il conTrollerl, raised on ilaf.
. floors. Avalliiblii' year around. SPELTZ
C H I C K  HATCHERY , Rolllnoslono ,
. Minn: ;Te|, . 8«BM3ll.
SALE^-day old and started Whito . L#g.
horn" and Cal ifornia Whit* . pullets, , all
ages; also day old California Greys. St .
Charles Hatchery, St. Charles, Minn.
ROWEKAMP'S Chicks, Ghostley Pearl
63, Whito Rocks. Diiy old and started
up to 20 wee k-, ROWEKAMP'S
HATCHERV, Lcwislort, ' Allrirt. "Tel.
' 5761.
Wanted—Livestock 46
CALVES WANTED - V.' Hereford 'or
- Black Angus, not purehred. Tel. .  Wl-
. norid 75B6.
DO NOT SELL your hogs until you.
net our prices. Call Casey al' St,
• Charles, lei. 933-4120.
LEWISTON LIVESTOCK MARKET
A real, good auction , market for your
livestock . Dairy cattle . on hand . all
week, - hogs -bbunhl every day. Trucks
available: Sale Thurs. Tel. 3647 . ",
Farm Implements 48
ALLIS CHALMERS Model . R t'rnc lor ,
plow and cutlivalorv Tr i  Wilok.. . V.Ml
alter 5 p.m. Irene. Sclimldl,. Rl . 7. Wi-
nona (Wlli.on.)
SCHULTZ 6 ft . preen chopper, A- l  con- ,
dillon, Clarrnont Rolherinn, 1 . mile: E.
. of Alma on "Counfy Trunk E.
ALLIS CHALMERS, tractor, 11S9 D-Ui-
with loader ahd snow - bucket,,  very
good condition '. Vol Konetcliy, Rt.  1,
.. . .Rushford, Minn. Tel. 86* -9333.
FORD TRACTOR 'S/ 3. $375 and J37S/- .
2-8 , In. John . Dpcre. dinners, S100 each)
.10 "in. .John. Deere dinner, hydraulic,
$1115; ll»j It John Deere digger ,. S.32S;
.. . three 3-11 in plows; No ' 190 vlrinri.
Deere planters, -%\:ii each . Ed SI'lever,
Rt. 2. Winona. (Wilson.)
DISC SHARPENING by metal . saving
roiling. Disc life , extended, blnde con-
cavity restored to like ' hev/ condition .
Fred Kranz, St. Charles,. Minn. ' Tel.
932-4308. .
MILK . ' " COOLfc ' R - . t-n ran, side opening,
qood; . S75. Ed Eber.l , 2 miles E. of
' Wilson.
. : ' POWER .LAWN MOWERS . .
' - 'Gooda",' jacobson , 'Momenta
Service and Sales
AUTO ELECTRIC  SERVICE .
2nd * Johnson
: .. Tel . . 4'.5 ¦ ' ¦'
.^yTA R:F A R TN^
7
Ready-Mix Riiit
Vl-li). .l7<*ig, v.. ,. $1 (If)
TED MAIER ' DRUGS
¦ W ANTKD v
'
Used field:cultivators to
trade in on the new
Glencoe diggers . .
Koclipnrlerfor &¦ Sons
Fountain City, : Wis.
Fertilizer , Sod 49
FINEST OUAI ITY landscaping, weed-
Iree cultured sod . Wcstantc Ci.^rrirns.
Tel 7 1 1 .  T ree  estimates. Grading,
black illrt, lav/n. cire
GOOD BLACK .01111 , all lop soi l ;  alio . ,
(ill dlrli s,ind, gr,n/rl, rrusii^d i -iriV
Trenchlnq, eycaval inr i. and back Id-
ling. DONALD ' VAI  T N I I N I r ,  AAlnnesiv -
la Cily Te l .  .100.1 hclnre ' ; Rolling.
Done isl)9 3.1M alter ft,
QUALITY SOD-nellvrred nr laid. Rras.
onahle. Don Wright, St. Cliai leil, Minn.
Tel. 93M39t..
| Fll I DIRT, sand and black dirt tor
sale , Tel. Al io.
cm i t i t t m r,i-*n
1 mil or l.non 7-. - p 7th.
Tel r>21 _ nr B 41. 12
 Seeds, Nursery Stock 53
SFFO O A I S  Tinphy hailey, rhlpprwn
soyneans, rlraned ami hiigrinri I' l.n .
ence /atjel, 3 miles '. w . flainviov,, nn
Hwy 42. Tel S U V ' 1 1 / .
Articles for Sale 57
, T I .NT mi* SAI I IP. Id May ha
1 seen sei up nl ,isl W. 4lli , ll-e r e s t
nl Ihls week
F R I G I D A I R E  rrli i- i<-jf l |n i,  V;0 •,/ !  W .
ath.
' LINOLEUM, Ilk* new, 13,IJ' ; also 2
i ttatinnaiy lull' Iii tiVt't tinm n In 9
pm,
ICE ( H I ST , vanillin, Dunkh chair ,
man ' s Harris Iwfil Mill, Lvlte- , tiilln-j
hrllrhi!',, -I-il- , lm si' i- , sinus ,
ilie- ,M-' „ ' ,vi lss shni'S , kill hen iilenMl- .
lei ft j ) / , /
MONTOOMI RY W A R D  v>lln<|ri ty,,*
washer, emrllenl innillllnn, i iv, -.nii,iliii- .
M. A. Hrnili'i' .tin, lei 1 i'V '1- .lnn :>,;L.
I I 01 niMC, HAI' lll f III* M*|| I , ih I,,
I l? *¦•> . IIAMIll III I ¦ " „ 911, *. ._ -,,„,|.„|„'
Artlcl»i for Sale 87
DOtlBLB DKCK bed, tn, ntw baby
twlrru and car teal combination, Wj
Anrt4tia ijrassar. AM Olma'lta'd.' Call
. alt«r '5. Hl»- ' . ';
rfllGIDAIRr. IMPERIAL rafrlotraior;
bottom freeur , ll MI . I t ,  jus t over-
hauled, no d«lrosl. lei . OM afte r *.
WAL K IN COOLER-axS II., »|00. Tower
. Uouao, fclha. Minn. I
COMPLETE USED bathroom ei-ulnm-ml" with; flxturam alio kllth.n sink. Ttl .¦ irsi.. ' - . 
¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦. ' -
cnOT BB6R carbonator and hotdoo.
,l*»m*r » very reasonable, eiicellenl
corldlUofl. lW»rvln lynoen, Trerppea-
• lafiu, Wll
 ^
. ¦ 
¦
l UMOER, bathroom -llxluret , ' misc.' 'llama. • Sf Stanlalaua School, ttl, . lor
Sffti on thi lob. Do not call school!
V R IGIOAIRH ELECTRIC stove 40 In.,
: double oven, 146. Tel  9461.
rnJIIMAN SCOOTER, rum ..good," 4S Ih
minting bow wiih, f lnow-; ; .70 Ib. I ' f
qa» lankV Iniiulri' 3. 13 r'nanil.;
P'IL C Is soft , anrl lolly . . ' . 
¦ r. iilnrv re-
laln brllllani e in .ii i ipels ilOrtned Willi
. Hlue Lustre. Rent' electric itiampnoer,
' . »!. 11. Cfiotil *. \ Co .' .
PRE SCASON SALE of GE air condition.
ar, nbw I'DIHD on Save up to 4100. See
B' S. D ELECTRIC lodayl . V,i E. 3rd..
WI N A RANGE (roe , reiihter at nur
,lore, drawing June I. FRANK , i. II. LA
A¦ SON'S, '7«l  E . 6th ,. Open evenlnos.
I A TEK WALL PAINT-? colors. Special
13.98 par oal . SCHNEIDER SALES,
3919 Mil St.. .Goodvlew
"' .•
" BEES FOR SALE
Also Dee Supplies
RORB BROS . STORE , lid E. 4th
jil 1 0( 1  'S VINATONE Is Hit 'finest de-
velopment In exterior , painting II Is
sell-prim ing, blister and lada resistant,
tinws nn easily, dries quickly, -tools
.r l iM ri up with warm . . oapy vv,iter.
PAINT. DEPOT,' .147 Center St.
" ^~T()HO MOWERS ' '"" "
W i l'H lli« occlusive "W'ritl-funnel" hous-
Intj, am desl-jned To olvt' llie cleanest,
neatest mowing job possible . ' WINO NA
T I R E  *.. POWER C O .  it I" . 2nd. Tel.
jnft .V (Across Irom llio ri.-v. parkins
' lnl ' ''" "DAILY" NEWS^
MAIL.
y SUBSCRIPTIONS y
May Be Paid At
TED MAIER DRUGS
Baby Merchandiia 59
SPECIALS . FROM our Juvenile Dept l
Lullabya cribs, J3*),9!.: Innersprlng crib
. nialtraijes with wct.prnnl cover; • J9.95;
ny lon mesh playpens, ' . St ,'.96; car
srats, . -VS.91; "ttrol le 'rs;- S!3 9J; folding
high Chairs, JI3 95; baby . . fin'r p'ers ,
t,t, 1i: nursei y chairs,. J8 95 . K O R Z Y S
KOWSKI FIIR 'rMIH/RE, 303 Mankato
Ave .  Open evenings.
Business Equipment 62
BUSINESS EQUIPMENT ,'0ot beer, dis-
pensing .unit, 5 years old; rnilk dis
penscr. 3 5 pal. can si;e, like hew;
also i.nwii cri'.h rn-ilslcr . Sarahlee 's
briveln,  Arcadia, Wis. . '
Coal, Wood, Other Fuel 63
BURN . MOBIL FUEL OIL end enjoy the
comfort nf autom.ilic person?! cart
Keep full service ¦' ¦- romplilo burner
care. Rudrjel plan and guaranteed
price,' Order tod.iy . Irom JOSWICK'S
l-L'El «. OIL CO, ,90l 'E. Blh. Tel. 3389.
Furn., Rugs, Linoleum 64
SHOWER OF VALUES SALE af Burke 's
Purnilure Mart $79 95 high-hack , s.wl-
. vJI rocker by ' Kroehler with nylon , cov
er ,. In . orancie, oreon nr belqe,'- S63.50.
¦BURKE'S- ' FURNITURE MART, '3rd . ll,
Franklin, *
US^O FURNITURE '-'• crib; headboard' ;
; . - ¦* misc. tables ; overstuffed , rocker and
Inunoc chair ,, very good condition. Tel.
; 464X. .
FURNITURE, appliances, etc, may be
financed through MERCHANTS NA-
TIONAL . BAM. Their rates are low .
you . fai r advantage ol specials al
lhe stores v/heri they are ottered . Talk
to one of our Irle'ldly Installment Loan
Depl; officers lnr detail ., on th' sc r.nd
otiier persnnal lonps.
USED . FURNITURE ¦- ' 5 pc. kitchen
. suite, . 135; rn-ihogany knerhole desk
wllh glass for top and matching chair,
J50;. bumper section piece, J15; 3 rock-
ets ,  choice 'at JS; mnp ln bed, (ull slie,
complete, J4"i; lull «i/e . coM '¦¦ spilhtj .
II?. BOR7YSKOWSKI FURNITURE.
302 Mankato. Open -evenings.
Good Things to Eat 65
CERTIFIED seed potatoes , onion sett,
cat-barn*, tnninln plant'., ' Ilnwer plants,
WINONA POTATO MK I , UB Market .
RllllllARn, hnmegrnv.n, 17 Ihs , Jl; nice
rahlihne plants . 3V a rlnr , hr.iullliil
c.eranlurns, A9c rach, Sugar Loaf
Gardens.
Musical Merchandlss 70
Wo Sr. rvico. _ nVd Slock
Noodles for all
RI -TORI )  PLAYKRS
Hardt 's Music Store
11» F. 3rd St .
WHO IS THK
MOST POPULAR GUKST?
Thn ono who puts thf* zi p
In nny parly!
You Can Ho Tlml Curst
Hy liPnrninj * To l ' lny
Tho
C.UITAR OR RAN.IO
SCP The Populnr I. ino Hy
GIBSON & KPIP110NK
nt
Hal Leonard Music
M F.. 3<i(i Tel! n-2021
Radios , Telovlsion 71
RRANIl  U t W  I' l i l l in imilnlile IrlrvKlnii,
l« In lei Miv
.SII- OII K 'S Radio f t  TV
lervlca
liia r . mth T « I. lino
Sawing Mnclilnei 73
UM I) MfiDI I'll iln '*"l hi lilm'd i -'hi
net. J Ml Wl l l l i t ln ,  M WI IH .  I (I , ''M
Hul l  M Ifl (III
Stovei , Furnflcos, Pirtt 75
CAS f . l f l V I  411 III HI,  /Wl
Ml W < i A * i ni ell i lr ir rnii i ies , all s l / rs ,
lildlii-sl i|imllly, pi I'nl  i lU'il ''Ini' '"
M IIANI.I  IHI lllllltll I' CO ., «ll/ I
Mli M. Iri, nil . Ailol|ili Mlrhnliiw 'kl
Typ-iwrltori 77
Tyi' l  W R I I I ' R ' . and addlm. nurhlnai
lm »,iin in icnt Reasonable rales,
t i e«  ilrlivniy, Sur nra lnr all your nf
tne supplies, ilaiks. Hies nr nllirf
diali» l unil lypewrl l i r  In .  \ *\, "ilTl
Vacuum Clenneri 7fl
USI I) VACUUM i li' iineis , »*¦ and up
l;« I' Jul. I r i ,  HI'iV,
W*n»fld to Buy 81
Yen Hiii Hi 'A I wniitf ' l  •'" I'el. 1 lml"
Sens, Kiillliiiiiliinr, Minn I'l I «wls
Inn im
Ali l lfji u < I r> ¦  »- '. wrii ied , graiiilninili
rt i l ink ' ,, ( itai- illi'lliri t Inl A, I limn
i links, ali , nl MI i lnn.i tntilii i' l' , Hay
TlllrllllU I'nsl 1\f. I , lid. Ill, Mil
W»nt«d to Buy 81
WM. wiLLBP«
"'
8CRAt» IRON fc MBTAL
CO, pays hlohesi prlc«i (Or tcrap
Iron, mel«l«, hl_lai, wool and raw fur.in w. tnA Tai. noar
_ . '
¦ ¦ ¦ ' - : ¦'¦ - . Cibi-td • liiufda'yi '
ts** ui For B-iil-.Triciiv
^"-'
lcf«p Iron, Metal, Wool, R»w Puri¦ Nl a, W IRON 1 MtTAI. CO.
,X>I W . . 2nd it. . .. '• : Tel. JOM
;• ' . HIGHEST PRICE! PAID
~ 
"
for irrap Iron, metoli, regi, hldei,
taw lurs end vyooll
Som Weisman & Srjnis
INCORPORATED
450 W. lrd . Tel. IUT
Rooms Without MaaTi 88
LARGE r-RONT ROOM, private bath,
With or. .v/ilhoul hllchin privileges,
•ill location. Til. B-.WJ. . . '
¦ . -;
¦CF-HTR.AI.I. .Y LOCATED- sieiping room
for oentlernan only. Separate entrance,
carpeted. Tel. WO, .
Room* for Houi«skeeping 87
ROOMS FOR MEN, ' with or without
housekeaplno -prlvllaucs.-. -Tel , - ' 4J19. '
Apartment*, Flatt 90
UPSTAIRS APT- • 3 roomi and balh,
¦Keat and hot . water, '. . .ilov'c and . r«-
friueralor turnlniied. iii ..W. ' 7th .
THREE ROOMS, prlvati bath, heel end
. wrfter furnished, rdfrlgtretor, wtst,
lady or mlddle ao»<l coupli preferred.
Tel .-4 195 .
FOUR ROOM, 3 bedroom apt., full bath ,
heat , hot and cold water furnished. Tel,
t-17U . alter 5 .10.
VERY NICE 3-bedrooni. lower, duple* ,
lullv basement. Overlooking Mississippi.
13 miln S E .  on.Hwy.  61. Tel. Dakota
.' 643-3070. . . . .
THIRD V.. Ill'ii a rooms, not modrrn,
yavallable June I. . 
¦• Third . ' E . '' I55' ,"j, ' 3
rooms, not modern, Immediate po-ii.es-
. sioh. Tel .  6067 or 2911, '
DUPLEX APT.—bedroom and bath up;
kitchenelli, dining . room . find llvlnfi
room down; Private entrance. Water
furnished. Tel: 8:3460:
CENTER ST. 376—Deluxe apt ,, Ilrst
lloor; hot water heat , private . ' troni
entrance, ceramic file balh, y.,sll.-to
wall carpeting, . «|r conditioned . IIOO
per month. Tel. 5017 or 6790. ' .
FOUNTAIN CITY—Ilrst.  floor ep t., 3
rooms. . and bath, hot and cold water
furnished, ' -available at:, once. Tel. 4S7-
' 3503.' '¦ ; ¦
401 OLrvrSTEAD.
2 bedroom loM'er apartment ,
living room, kitchen , utility ,
room , ' - screen patio. New;
modern , beautifully decorat-
ed. Availab le immediately.
Adults. $110y Shown by ap-
poihtmenl only.
Tel :1671
THERE'S A REASGN
folks come to us when fi-
nancing home improve-
ments; They know:
1. Our rates are low , a
y .'-. $1.000 loan would cost . ';¦ '
; you only $20.79 a month.;
2. You can take up to 5
years to repay a Home
Improvement Loaii.
3. Service is fast , friendly,
confidential .
Merchants National Bank
Installment Loan Dept.
y v-v . : Tel; 2837
Apartmenti, Furnished 91
MAIN 453—one 3-room apt , all •jfllltlei,
private bath and entrance ,- one 3-
room, nicel y furnished, all 'utilities. '
Near WSC, available June. I. Tel ;
4036 alter S. .
NEAR WSC, air* conditioned, 1 room,
kitchenette, privnte bath and entrance,
165, all utilities, paid. Tel. 8 10B6.
ONT. ROOM, 3 rooms and 3 moms, com-
pletely furnished, Including pal ranga
and refrigerator , newly, decorated .
Tel . 3004 or 46-12
TWO-ROOMS and bath, furnished; .1
rooms and bath, un.urnl_rie<t Both
avellabli Juni 1. 370 Center. Tel. 4361.
MODERN turnlsned apt. for I or 3 Per-
sons . Heal and writer furnished, wall-
to wall carpeilnti. Raasonribte rent
West location, on bus line, Tel , B-1674,
WOULD LIKE /-nolhor fjlrl Iti shari apt.
463 St. Charles SI .
CTNTF.R ST 376>,!i-liirnlshod apl . new-
ly redecorated . Ladles only. 165. Te l .
Ml 7 nr kl%.
Business Places for Rent 92
DOWNTOWN o rr i r r  snare for rent,
nround ' f loor, appro* Iniat'ly 3(0 sn
ft. Tel. 5137,
SPACE TOR RENT V500 sq. tt ,
suitable lor shop, factory or Industrial ,
renlrel location. Tel. 37i-l.
BUILDING FOR rent al 6« l.nlayetle
SI. Tel.  4141.
MODHRN NEW OFFICE, aporo«lmately
900 iq. ff., w.ilnul panellliltl, air ciimll
floned , lnqiilr« Furi Dy Francis, r-, A.
I oilnskl.
Farms for Rent 93
PASIURF.  lor fltiout a tlo;en voimo
calves or sheep. Mike Ma |nus Si .,
Altura , Minn. 1*1. MM.
40 ACIiKS for rent , plowed
nnd disced , suitable for liny,
sorghum imd sudnn unixs ,
?I0 nn acre.
Walter Neumann
121 East 2nd
Houses for Rent 95
I-OIJR ROOM* a*id balh, Mlnnesnta rlly
Road , HI. t ) W ,
Wanted to Rent 96
1IIRIT OFIIROOM honia wanted In (en
' lial Inr.illnn, liy lamily nl 4, hr fme
.inne iv t oi , ii nm
I'ASUIRe W A N T I IT lm 30 lieail of
yniino llolileln entile (nr l  O. IVIn
son, I evulsion, lei. *IV
IH SPONSIHI r PARTY would Ilk at 3 ni
I licilrnnm rnodnrn home, wet.) nnl
pirtciieil , rnlrinnres lumlihtK' upon
rei|iii",l, newil within wark. let  J l l f t
between I nnd ft p.m.,' or 45119 I thru
10 p m , e»k lnr Wnrrnn.
MFAirn  W/VNCHOUSI- twinfml. -MOO
In 5,0(10 >i| f l  , In llm» lond {ii niluils
lei »47/,
AT I BAST 4 bedroom i|iacloui linnie
wanted . In or near Wliinna. hy pi i.Irs
tlnnel (entity moving to wlnonn. .lima
or July occupancy Wrlle 1 Uno naldwln
SI, Ann Arhor, Michigan ,
Farms, Lfliid for Sale 98
MOIll HN ;l acie, 145 llllnlile , il.m y
lai in imy Plain. Minn, Pnul|>l>"H willi
ham tlaanir , hulk lank , (Iln unload.
ei, and eulnmnlh lunik tnenri t r i m s
avallnhlr , WilU Wiay Mit. li, Ml N
'Hi M , t ixiiiiiii , ( -.Ml
I'ARM 'S I ARMS FAIIM5
Wh Imy, we sell , via t i - . la .
M|I>VV|.'51 R E A I  I V  I (J,
ilsseo, Wis
I f t ,  lltllre 5V7 Ml
Ret . 4»5 llil
Houses for Sal* 99
BY OWNBR— 1-hedroom modirn hotrii,
lirge kitchen with built In ttove, bird-
wood lioon, attached garige. Til, til*
CL, l-BBOROOM, 3 story bflcK homi-
OM heal. Wocf Central loc-llon, Priced
under S8.0O0, ABTS AGENCY. INC.,
159 Walnut SI, Tel. IIAM or after
hoi/ri.' fllll Ziebell.' 4854. I.. A. Able• ' 3 "**'
GAL6 ST, 3 bedroom compldtily iriodern
home, rKtcllint coridlllonj laroe corner
lol. Price rlduced, may be purrhaied
with email payment dov/n , balance on
monthly Inelellmonti. Gile Clly Aflin-
l - ' .ey/ Inc., «S W. 4lh Tel, 4BI2.
NEW LARGE 2-berfroom fiomi wlfh
room for third. Witt clly loc-ttlon.
Aria. , of new homes, hloh elevation,
completely rnroaled ind draped, tiled
balh, hoi wAlmr heal, buflMrii and
disposal; Attached gerige, Insulated
»nd heeled. For further Information
wrlle P.O. Box 7.73, : Winona. ; '
BY OWNER '.'- West location 5 bedroom
home, carpeted, full ba*,emcnt , nil
. heat anil oarage. Tel: 8 7/40.
NEW 3-btdroom homej with double at- ,
lached garanei. reany tor Immediate
occupancy, In Hllke ' s second addition
In west locellon In city. Tel. 41J7; Hllke
Homei lnc
BY BUILDER-beaulllul J an'd Sbed-
room houses, temlly rooms, ceramic
baths, carpeted, doubli garages, land
itaped. Tel.. U 1059.
BY OWNER, 3-bedroom modern home,
newly. carpeted living roorri, double ga-
rage. (13 £ , 71h, Tel: 4778.
WANT TO S'Et I. your home for cash?
Call J-4366 alter 5: p.m.
BUFFALO C I T Y - 5  lonrni, 4 lots , 3 ga
. . rages. Tel. 6W or V9I3.
E. WEST END LOCATION , 3 bedrooms.
Large living room. Bulll-ln slove and
oven . In -ki tchen.  Dining room. Oil
heat. Excellent buy at only J13.00O.
ABTS AGENCY, ¦ INC", H9 Walnut ^St
Tei. 84J6', or alter hours: Bill Ziebell
' 4854 , E . A. Abls 3184 .
UTICA, MINN .-Modern 3 bedroom home,
attached -, iiaraqe, .'mmertiata possession,
Owner at Utlca Body Shop.
BY OWNER—3- and 4-bedroom houiee .
complele with carpeting, drapes, tile
baths. Wil l finance , Immediate posses
• lon. Tel. 6059.
BY BUILDER- 3 new modern 3-t.edroom
homes. Tel . .9/45 or 8 ?5M. .'
IF YOU . ' . WANTy.' to'.. btjyr-seir' or trade
he «u"re" to see " Shank. HOMiEMAKER'S
EXCHANGE, 553 :E. 3rd.
WEST lOCATION-new 3 bedroom home,
hardwood doors, ceramic bath,, attach:
rd-garage,- , jii. area of new hornet. H600
.. down: Til. 3290. or 5751.:
MARK \fVv 1877 . ,- 3 bedronm modern
home, 1 year old, gas heal, garage.
TeL 33-10. . .
HOMES FOR SALE: Ready t0 finish
homes save you thousand!;- ' ol tit In
bulld/nfl costs. The home ol your cholct*
Is erected with guaranteed materials
and construction labor. Prices Irom
43355. No money down, financing avai l
able lo qualified buyers. Visit or write
today lor complele Iniormation.
: FAHNING HOMES - y/atcrville, Minn.
THREF. BEDROOM home, fireplace,
bullt-lns, '2 batns, largls lol Between
Goodvlew and ¦ Mlnneiota City. Tel.
8689-2542.
THREE-BEDROOM modern home,. . 3
baths, shower, fireplace, double ga-
rage , •" . enclosed" '• porch, In boou 'ilul
valley, all landscaped, 5 minutes frorri
downtown Winona. . school bus, low
taxes and luci bills. ¦ Terms as de;
sired. Tei . 5249.
WEST CENTRAL L0CA1ION — Cory 3-
bedroom modern -home : v/lth . extra lot
J750 down, payments like rent. Tel.
• • 7776. ' ¦
WAUSAU HOMES—.3. bedrooms, family
room, hot water heat, ceramic tile
bath. . Guaranteed against defects In
workmanship , ahd malerMIs tor -1 full
' year. Other models 'available:. Lewis E
Albert, 3965 6th SI. Tel. 3773. ' •
THREE NICE . HOMES : in Brownsville
and area, overlooking the river* Up to
118,000 level . A real good selection ol
nomas and other properties In L<" Cres-
cent and erea.
. CORNFORTH REALTY -
La Crescent, Minn. Tel. 895-2106
l^of v if i. Cty^
REAL ESTATE BROKER
rT j^dlOtlXL 68tf1 yy-
Nov 301. Four b»dr<x_mv 3 uo. J. . .
down. Laroe carpetpd living room,
with dining L. Big kitchen with
ample eninc. area , 9 years old.
Pointed basement. Oil forced nlr
he.st. I block to bus. Easl location.
Priced under $18,000. Tal. 6S41.
Prompt Service
Real Estate Sales
& Loans
FRANK WEST AGENCY
175 L-Mvffta , Tfl . 3240 or 44P0
IJT 
BOB
W $elmk<
ii REALTOR
120 CENTER - m.2349
New Split Foyer
Separate
Dining Room
Now being hull!, a brand new plan
lor a three-bedroom home with car.
puled living room plus wood panelled
amusement room, Iwo bnths, doubli)
(Mrnije, l>ulll In •linon and oven, and
lanilsr.flpnil. Iluy irw and pick your
colors tintl llxlurrs,
$10,600 Buys
This fou r bedroom slory nnd a half
home wllh llvlnri worn, kltrhen, two
lind rooms and bath nn first floor anil
Itoti additional bi'fimtin's Sfrnnd floor .
I ui nnrs and gas watrr lienlci, roof
applleit last year
Now Get On
The River
We hava four vmy attractive ill
year . round homes nn Ihe river llml
prnvlde llie iilllmnle In view and la-
rlllllrs , Im liiilliid llrcplai es , (niamlr
(mills In some, henullfiil yards and
(To ' .p In lha wain , lei  us give yon
the delalls.
Again We Sny
High Ground
\\ !li« iftllnQ ffit thK nrw tninhlrr
Wltli t^nnn f lrrpl- i fr ,  balh nnrt n hftll,
rtllfli hrri flfli nur rttirl n lir«n*ltul
vi pyv.  Mvi» (li innlov irun flo 'vnt ^wn,
West Fifth Street
" l l .rfn hrilr-.nl . * Imnie Willi nylon rrir-
fii-frd living rnnnt, dliilnp room wl'h
nevi Inlaid, llie balli, bm k pnicli,
vvnlls and i ailing iniulalril, garage.
I ull pi Ire 58 ,900,
Large and Gracious
l" «(rllenl east (epical location, this
linni" has a spndniia tnyri, wood
piiiK'lled ll' nai y, l.-ilia llvlim inniii
wllh Imanu'il rellliu) , dining mnri .
w.lli paficlllii I and lueplara , alli.K
live i iiluiiinrit '.l.iliwiiv In seiiind
tlmn , live ui'.ll mnn'. anil twn tt.illis
( nrnei int and wilMni) (IKtaiue tn
dnwnl.ivii
Al I I I !  l ini l l lS ( A !  I I
I en hull 4MII
I.mini I l- ik 7 1 1 8
W I I W H l l  l l r l / n  8 J I 8 |
Poll Viow. I I W
JL 6°6w Sefo^cfc
T REALTOR
iaO clNTER-Tlt.2M9
Hout-tt for SaU 99
* RIAt UTAH mOHl* '--
| JhhphtmiL 68tf l \
TWO-BEDROOM modern homi. Oil
t<)tcM valr hiii. Lirgi kitchen with
V »ip»r»ti laundry room. Largt g>r
i age, with workshop space. Finted
In buck yard. St. Stan 'i aria, on
but llni. Priced it l»,700. Til, 6841.
Please a Lady
Home with: charm and epici i hot
lett would »n|oy. Locitlon «nd pliy
v. ap/ice lo please the . children. . Con.- '
^lructlon a man v_>r_»old be proud of .
The exterior Is slone . large" living
room, convcnlimt ITIrlien, three bed -
; mom- , finlvhed ret .V -vitic-n room >/ith
liiepl'ice. Iwociif .attached garage.
" .' ': "
¦. '¦ Easy to Keep
Is this small rhar.mer , Living room,
dining ronm, cute kitchen, thi levely
large carpeted bedroom. Hardwood
lloor, porch, garagt- Beautllul lo* ,¦ J8,V0O.
Mom's House at
Dad's Price y
V Almost new libodroom, '..one-Moor
horn*, In west location. Living room
13rl6, Will. .: arranged kitchen witli
'¦ effing ar**, lull battmenl . divided ,
and. refitlf tor rccriaflon room. Com- -
bin'llor. . v/indov/s and doors.
RESIDENCE PHONES:
- . ¦ ' " E. 'J. Hartert ,,- ...3973
Mary Leufrr . . . 4523
Jerry Bertha . . . 8-J377
Philip A. Beurnann .. .. . 9540 .
601 Main St; ' .Tel: , 5&49
Lott for Sale iOO
CHOICE LOTS^-new development on Ev
Belleview , SI. Se?/or. and water In. Tel.
. 6518, 3975 or im.
JOHNSTONE "ADDITION-ID! for sate.
T-el. A'59 . ¦ ¦ ' ¦¦ . ¦ . -
Wanted—Real Estate 102
VJI LL PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICES
FOR YOUR V C I T Y  PROPERTY
"HANK" JEZEWSKI
. IWInona 't Only Beai Estate Buyer)
.:. TH- 6388 end 7093 P.O. Box 343
Accessories, Tires, Parts 104
x FRONT TRACTOR TIRES
550x16, $10.95 '
600x16, ' 111,95' plus tax
FIRESTONE STORB :
' ¦ ¦ ¦ . . ' 300 iV 3rd . " •
' • . . .
Boati, Motors, Etc. 106
WE BUILD small dingies for 6ver<lie
Houseboats. ' WARRIOR BOATS.. Tel
S-3B66.
WOODEN BOATV12 It,, good condition .
Best oiler lakes it. May be s-een at
tn. Sioux St ,
TV/IN MERCURY 350, 14 fl. alurnlnum
' runabout with trailer. 1223 W . '3rd,
alter 6
MKE YOUR, PICK, many used . Johnson ,
end Evinrude oulboard motors. . DICK'S
MARINE REPAIR, 509 W, 5th, Tel.
3809. Your Johnson Outboard tranchised
dealer..
THIS IS NO ilsh story ! MERCHANTS
NATIONAL BAUK ¦ will finance that
. boat, motor .and equipment-you have
'beep.wanting. -l- .erge' 'or small! Inboard,
outboard or salt; we will help put you
on the river this summer. Tel. 33.17,
Irisfallment Lonn Dept., MERCHANTS
NATIONAL - . '. BANK, ; ' .. 
¦
BARGAIN WEEK¦ on all
BOAT S AND MOTORS
Evinrude Sport 16 boat with
60 h.p. Evinrude motor.
List $2375. Will
seil for . ; . . . . . : : . . $2095
Evinrude Sport 14 boat. List
$875. Will sell for ¦.. . . $675
Evinrude 5 & 6 h .p. motors. . . 10% Off
Make yourself a houseboat!
One pontoon , 10 x 25, was
$395. Now $335
Don 't delay,
lhe bargains of a lifetime!
0& J Motor Co.
St. Charles , Minn .
Motorcycle?. Bicycles 107
MOTOR SCOOT FR ?'.• _ hn .  Cllnlon %so.
Jefl Canar , l rrnipealeau , Wis . Tel.
.W33M.  ¦
CUSHMAN -' • i'l' Scooter, tali condition ,
»75. Tel. ati?is.
G IRL 'S  SCHWINN 7 5*. In. bli ycles,
fjood condition. Tr i ,  II 7519 alter S
p.m.
USI- D [HCYCLI5S - all sixes. KDLTFR
I1ICYCLE SHOP, 402 Mankato. Tal.
5665 .
WF ARE lh» Midwest' s laineil motor-
cycle dealer with shops In Lnu Clalrt,
La Crosse nntl Wlnima. Our Wlnonn
shop is locatod at 57 .1 F dlli.
Used Cart 109
FORO • 1959 converllble, power slear-
Inn, power lyaki'S , Criilsninatlr. train-
mission , ooixl iiihlier, omul (onillllon.
'ill F.. 3rd, iif i' .lrtlrs.
TORI ") -1956 4 <looi, V-fl, slniiilniit tiaiia-
mlsslon , doix l i nnillllOII. t'775. M-l Hum
Illun. Tel. 9411.
OLDSMOI1II r: 1957 rnnverlllila , rower
•Inerlno ami tunKr s , leil HOIHI ninlor
nnd hody, willi a new nylnn lop. I. eon
Wlor, Galnwllle, WU. lei, 5 .19 7641 .
CHFVROI I I 1955, V a, awlmnallr - tram
inl' .slnn, Imsl cillrr t akes  II. ?Of, • -.- Ham
lllnn.
I. NOI ISII VA II y II Al I Stallnn Wniinn
I9MI, staiiilnnl li ansml' .slnn, linml inn
rilllon. Mli .  Ray ' s liaillnn .('ml , JU
I . .Inl. 111 .  6 11.1
l III VIUH I I , I'NI slallllll waltnll ; 1919
Plymouth -,l.ill"ii w.uin'i, will lake
trade Ins. W II M>tl MOI'I  . 'let M 7 147
rOHVAIM-  I'i*1", lnw mlleaiia, |7"n<l rimdltlnn. Tal. A l lu ia  is .'l aller a
CHECK OUR
SAVINGS
ONA
fyiy^q-rPH «:>_, - -"-*¦ -,i
PnfioAMi
You will u»\ innn .v freo
miles nf drivin g mil »f ll"'
siivhiKs In Um t 'ost ti ( ( itmiH ' -
ii>K lu'i r , Tlu 'it ' is m> rliriip-
(•r wny to inu i'liiiM " n car
on n I iim* piiyiiu 'iil plnn
tlinn n lonn nrriiiiM i ' ii by
Moicliant.s N;\li (iiial Hunk
InNltillmont l-oiin Di'pl .
Tol. :'ii:iv
Ut.d Car* 108
VOLOSWAGEII --- 197,5, Tel . Polling
(fona Ml-Ult : X
1962 CHEVROLET
Bel Air
4 - door , r n d I t> , ¦
% / healer , economy fl
\ / (.'ylindcr , a u t  o\ / m a t i c  transm lB-
y'./ . uion , Bolld fawn
Xi-L mist finish , match-
? ing Interior , white-
wall tires.
$1595
VENABLES
75 W, 2nd . .' , '• ' ¦ - ' Tel. ' 8-2711
Open Moh tJ Fri. Kvcriir. *"!*-
SAVE $1000
1963 kORI).- '.; .
—y—G^ Uixie - 500 V
V-B, automatic transmission ,
radio , he.*ter , Whitehall
tires , power steering, ruby
red finish with ' ¦mulching in-
terior . This is one of the
cleanest cars in town.
NYSTRO/W5
Chrysler - Plymouth
Open Mon. & Fri. Nights
Volkswagens
We like 'em toe
'64 Volkswagen .: . . . .  ^ 1495 ,
'62:Volkswagen; , , . . , .  «195
'61 Volkswaigen . . . . . .  $1095
'61 Volkswagen . . . . . .  $1095
'60 Volkswagen . . . . . , $ 395
Always a Big Selection at
Your Used Car Supeririart.
§
We Advertise Our Prices _
^
,rp^hT\tyx \\
41 years in Winona ' ¦:;
Lincoln-Mercury-Falcon
Gomet-Fairlane V
Open Mon ;, Wed., Fri. Eve.
and Sat. afternoons.
STOP
AMD TEST DRIVE
. THESE TODAY
1961 BUICK .
Electra 225
2-door hardtop, power steer-
ing, power brakes , white-
wall tires, tu-tpne finish , ra;-
dio, heater , automatic trans-
mission . Priced to sell.
1959 CHEVROLET
2-door sedan
Economical 6 c y l i ad e r ,
standard transmission , ra-
dio, heater. This would make
a very nice second car . v
WINON A UTO
RAMBLER/^ DODGE
& SALES SV
Open Mon. & Fri . Eve.
3rd & Mankato Tel. 8-3649
THE TOPS
FROM
WALZ
1962 CADILLAC
Sedan De Vil le
Light green fini sh with
matching upholstery, power
steering, power brakes , pow-
ed windows , fi wny powor
sent, autronic oyo , selector
radio wiih rear sent speak-
er , clock , tinted glass , while-
wnll tires , cruise control , air
conditioning , I owner .
$3100
1 962
MERCEDES BENZ
4-door
This Is a b eautiftil 1 owner
car , name on request .
...quipped with radio , boat-
er , wnilowall tires , 4-spood
IraiiHinis.iion , solid blue fin-
ish , bucket scats , lilue grey
lenllii ' i i ' l le upholstery. This
car lias had Immiiciilal -j
care.
$1900
196 1 BUICK
Skylark
2-donr hardtop , nnvy blue
will i  mulchin g Interior , nuto-
mnl ic tinnsmlsslon , V-n ,
power s t c o r I n fl, power
hnikcs, radio , heater , t int
ed ulass , ceonohiinil In
drive , sharp as n lack .
$1695
1957 OLDSMOBILE
Piostn
Station Wagon
VII , nutomutlc transmis-
«ion , powor brakes , radio ,
heater , good tires , 11 passen-
K«'r. A steal at
$350
W ALZ
IUHCK-0I ,[)SM0rm,K-(}MC
Opon Friday Nlj-ht.s
Und Ciri 109
THE TRULY ELKOAIIT gilt. A ol"
Ihnl will Insi rr llletlme. Srr)lth-C(iron«
Elcclrir. I'orlnlile It' s lost, Busy lo
npttrote «n*l. would be lh* lust right
Qllt . 'for yoiir orndi/rtto . " . Also a trim-
Islttlc ieli.'ctlr/n nl l/irnons . mflke m*n-.
ual imrtubles. All triirle Ins nccepterl
Pfl'.y toriris, I yenr gu-ir-intne. Will
ONA TYPEWRITPR SERVICE, Ml
.". W . 3rd. t»l, >.3M0.
OLO&MOBILC - IW Stir)«fl, Snpir i t .  4
door , tvcellent cnnrllllnn. will consid-
er ' . lrM4-ln. Tel ' ¦ WV> »lt»r J p.m.
Ask for Aof U. ' '
flO.INEVI I.LH — 1MI convrtlblt, lint
. . condition Tel. 11533 during hullritti
tsQiir ',,Xitti •¦/erilnui *tvt wttketiri,.
'63 Chevrolet Irjhpqla
4-dobr hardtop, fl cylinder ,
power 8 t e e  r I n & power
brakes , aiitomntk ' transmifl-
. . «|on.
HOME on. c:o. y
Corner of 2nd ¦& .Washington
Open everyday until 10 p.m.
1963 PONTIAC ;:
Carolina v
Station Wagon
4 - door , r,a d I o,
M l i  
e a t n r , power ';
steering, po  w e r  Jbrakes , automatic
transmission , solid
white finish , all
v i n y  I interior ,
whitewall tires.
$2395
VENABLE S
75 W;v2nd : : Tel . B-2711
Open Mon . & Fri. Evenings
NEVER : :
v ^ NIVER:;
Have :we . had cars so sharp,
with so many unused miles
and in such large numbers .
Don 't wait! Buy now !
1963 CHEVROLET ;'
Impala
4-door sedan , economical 6
cylinder , automatic trans-
mission , radio , heater . A
real nice car and the price
is right.
VteC^H t v IIlom^a
2nd & Huff Tel. 2396 or 9210
Open Mon., Wed. & Fri.
ni ght till 9:00
SUMMER
TRAVE L,
We have the bargains!
Perfect Cars Priced Right
1963 VOLKSWAGEN bus, 3
sealer , jusKright for that ,
vacation . Was $1995,
now . . . . . .  . .  $1495
1957 CHEVROLET Bel Air
4-door , V-8, automatic ,
black. Real Sharpie!
1964 FORD Fairlane 4-door,
V-8, overdrive . Low mile-^
age. Full guarantee.
' infil FORD 2-door , V-8, one
owner , clean.
3963 PONTIAC 4-door, pow-
er steering and brakes ,
It' s like new!
19r>9 OLDS Super 88 4-door
hardtop, tu-tone. A beau-
ty!
l niiOFORD 4-door , V-8, auto-
matic . Here is a
.steal . . .  $41)5
1955 FORD 4-door , V-8,
Fordomatic $125
1903 CHEVROLET Bel Air
4-door , V-8 , Powerglide ,
factory air conditioning. A
sharpie!
1955 PONTIAC Converllble .
Real nice ear. Only $i!f)5
IDIi l FOH1") 4-door , 0 cylin-
der , automatic . Wns
$101)5, now $fi95
1959 VOl.KSWA CKN '.'.-door ,
nice clean ear w ith real
economy.
IW2 FOltD Oalaxi e 4-door ,
V-tl , Cmi-somatic, one own-
er. Sharp. Priced ri^ht .
I ..I.4 FOHI ) Calaxie 500 4-
door , \' ll , I ' l iiisoinalie ,
full fiiclory warranly ,
1902 FOIt I) 4 door Wa^on ,
f i ey lindcr. overdrive , mo-
tor fully I'.uaianteed .
Iflf.O EOlt l )  Calaxie 4-door ,
V-H , CruisDinntlc , sharp.
Only . .  $100,1
I9(i l FOHI ) Kninollno liu.s,
only 7,000 actual miles.
Full fac tory  warrant y .
The pi 'i fccl t ravel  or busi-
ness unit.
1959 CIIEVH OLF.T Bel Air
•l-door , .) ¦ cylinder , sland-
ai'd shift .
TRUCKS
10511 nOl'XJE "li-ton pickup ,
very clean all m ound nnd
runs perfect.
19110 FOHI ) 'v-lon pickup , V-
II , .l-spci'd , A .shaiple!
O & J Motor Co
''•Ford Denier "
St, Charles , Minn ,
"We finance "
WednMday, May il, IM
Liied Cars 109
PORD -, mt F^lrUne, automalic, p«w-
tir ilocrln-i vind briskts , nood condition.
. Owr sclllna ber.nus* of lllneit, »350.
Slnrktnn. T«l. I.ewlston IM*.——;- . 'l\ - ' ¦'¦¦' . - • "- —'
'. . Naw.'Cara - ' . ,
NEW '65 FORDS
Complete Stock
ONE WEEK
BARGAIN. SALE
Examplefl :
106S Ford Galaxie 500 4-
door , V-8, Crulsomatic, full
factory air conditioning.
19fl5 Mustang 2-door hard-
lop, V-8, Crulsomatic , pow-
er steering.
Many more to choose from.
G&JMotor Co
¦¦¦:¦ "Ford Dealer "
St. Charles , Minn.
Mobile Home*, Trail.ri 111
5PENCECRAFT rnobllt horn*, »**i It ,¦¦J : ' . btrlrnomt; complalety lurnlihed,
, flood conrtlllon. nrwly painted. . Addl-
llor,«l . •»' !* It. room. J. Rny McNa'Uy,
1 amolllc, Winn. IBrtwten Ridgeway
¦n.|) NMIm) T«l Dflkola 643-2M1,
v;E VV/ILL . NOT b« undarsold lor n«w' ' mobll** '. iiomes; -pickup - campers lor .
$/19; cover boxes; borsc trall«ri; ' a
15' Tral.l ain^r . for ' - *I0»9.- - JO and 14
wldcs lor Unit . IJ vride mobile , homei
lor WH;  . t -Vstvy  tnr J33r/5; parli and
' *_ r|uall*lng- hitches r«duced . It pays to
sr:e Jny 's, ¦ Sduth of LI Crosse on
Hivy. U.
V.C/B'ILE HOf/.E - Richardson ml 10x50,
V J bedrooms, lr> vory. qood cotidltlon.
. . Tal CochrAne lAb-l i l l  or see . Oelberl
. Krause, Bullalo, City. ¦
-.V.A
'R LET.TE'-IO'USO; 195* model, priced
tor quick sale, (iood condition. James
Hlmll, Rushford , //.Inn.
¦ R E N T ' O R ' ' SAL 'S ¦- Trailers and e**n*i*>
. ' •' ers. ¦ t'eahy's, Buffalo City,' Wis. Tel.
Cochrane '248-3532.
TENT TOP CAMPING trailers for renf or
sale. GRAVES PONTOON and Camper
Sales, Homc-r, f/.inn, ' Ttl .. 9415. .
PL.AY-MOR TRAVEL'trai lers.  Rental .end
sales. DALE'S HI-WAY SHELL, ilwy.
61 & Orrln. . '
RED TOP. Hwy. 61, Mobile Horn* Sales,
by the Goodvlew Water Tower. New
; antl used: Tel. B-3626. .
SPECIAL SHOWING of the Shasli, Mai
lard, Tr«velma_, !er . trailers and pickup
campers Irom . May 'I S ' t o ' 21, 10:30 to
9 p.m. dully. Register . for free prizes.
Make your reservation : now lor rental
ol . a^ . new Shasta , F. .. A.. Krause Co.,
' Breezy Acres, Easl ol Winona on Hwy
V 14-6 1 ¦. .
HOUSE TRAILER - completely recon-
ditioned Inside and out and il up il
Red Top Trailer Parle. 25>x8' SUM. M.
Bowden, Unit .64.
THREE 10 wide mobile homes, , one- on
acreage, near La Crescent.
'. . . . ' • '.
¦ 
CORNFORTH REALTY
Le Crescent. Minn. Tel. 89J-216*
XX USED ; . ; ¦ : " .
Pathfinder 16 ft. travel trail-
er with 5 cubic ft. electric
refrigerator and gas heater.
;.$1195' .; V
¦" // ;:• y ' ^USEDv . V
Sleeper Camper
, '¦' . $150¦
¦ 
y 'Vf - .
See our. display of New :
, Shasta ,. Mallard and Travel-
master trailers,
F. A; KRAUSE CO.
"BREEZY ACRES"
South on Hwy. 14-61
Auction Sales
CARL FANN JR.
AUCTIONEER Bonded and Llcanied.
Rushford, Minn. Tel I44-7J1I.
LYLE BOBO
Llcinsert 8. Bonded Auctioneer
Houston, /Viinn. Til. 196-3111
i A uCf !oN v
n miles east of Galesville , 1 mile west of Norlh Houd y
' ' on Wisconsin 54, then 1 mile north on County "V. " \-
; .  ':'
'j Tuesday t May 25
( Sale starts at 11:00 A.M. DST, PLEASK RE ON TIMK.
'< Nmlh  Bend United Presbyterian Women will serve lunch.
4') HKAD OF CATTLE (35 COWS) ~ 22 Holstein cows , A
' 3 (rosh and open , 4 dry and due to freshen in Juno and
"i July , balance to freshen in early fall and winter; 12
|Guernsey cows , 1 fresh and open , balance to freshen in
P fall II nd winter ; 1 Jersey cow , fre.sh and open ; fi Holstein
;v| heifers , 5 to 7 months old , vaccinated ; 7 Jersey heifers , v
iy fi to 0 months old; vaccinated; 1 Holstein calf , 2 weeks
r\ old. Nearly all cows vaccinated ,I' DAIHY EQUIPMENT - Suifie IW niilkt -r;  3 Surj ifi, sennilt'ss unit.s; Ln (!ros.se U-can (nml oppniii K milk
cooler; Clark SO gallon electric hot wnlor  heater wi th
room fan;  24 lO-gnllon milk \.-i\n>; i n n  rack.
y -  VV.V.l) — 100 bu , ear ciirn , l.'itl bu . oat.-s , .some louse
|"; mixed hay ; 100 bules straw ,
j :  rOULTUY -- flOO Cal ifornia f .rcys , laying vory Rood;
\: Jnmcsway SOO chick si/o electric brooder , oil brooder;
. large chicken batteries ; snimi iic.',ls ami fcciler.s ; 2 <if *R
; washers ,
. < TKACTOH MAC1UNKHY - Oliver  Wl Diesel Irador , ,
';, UOIH ! rubber; Inictor cultivator lo fit M. I) . 11 or M;
• Mel) , I-bottom lC-incli tractor plow on rubber ; D II fl-fl .
li trad or disc; Mel ) . 5'ii ft .  field cul tvialor ; .1 D. Model H
' ¦ trad or manure spreader; New Idea 4-liar side rnkc ,
( <laso power corn binder; New Idea corn picker , Inu'lor
| tra iler wil l i  14-ft , rack.
i OTHKIt MAC1IINKKY ¦- 2 rubb er t ired WII R IIIIS , I
j Mcl> , ;  corn box; 2 walking p lows , ;i-section Moel dnip ;
A manure carrier with hoist , Mel )  7-11 linrse grain hi iulci ,
f l  New Idea 50-ft , grain elevulor  wllh dra g ;  Mel ) ,  rum
planter willi  f e r t , ;  2 walking c t i l t i v .iloi . .; ;' lia > i i i i ' k . ' . .
f iuinlng mil l ;  rulibcr tired wbeelliarr uw ; pump j i n k ,
battery electric fencer; highluir feneer; Surge elerlne
fenecr; some electric fence po.M. i , pliillonii . icalc; M:.e ,
>'| somo grain sacks; 2 electric molors , rill-fl . l ici t ;  Stewart
,,i clipper; now pump le.ss spr/iyer; Clinl on gus r-iiginc; ,slu.ili
*: scnipcr; air coiiiprcMsor ; several IIM *.! doors ; McCulloch
!*; 1-50 power saw ; set of work harne.s.v, M*I of buimlng:- ;
' ; rlnjj s; Homo good collars; round steel hog feeder; feedv cooker; pig nurscr; swill enrt; hog coop; lots of iron
,| SOME HOUSEHOLD ITEMS - Includin g oil burner .
\\ 2 rockers ; sowing machine ; 2 slnkti ; kitchen cnhnH .
foldin g I ablo and other numerous (terns. . ,
TERMS ; Under $10.0(1 cash; over thai amount rash j
i| or ' » down and bnluncp In monthl y payments . ;i r ;. mlded . '
'i to bnlancti for fi montlm , Your credit I K always good Will i
' j lho Northern Investment Compnny.
. LICSTEU & MINNIE HAUGSTA I) , OWNERS
! Lloyd llmitf tttiri und Ajvln Kohner , Auclloneei -i
[ Norlborn hivestmeiit Co., Losler Seniy, Olerk
' Hep. hy Jon, and Dnve Norgnrd , Melru.'.e , WI NCOIM I II V
WTNONA DAILY NEWS M
Auction Sato
'"• ' •" " ALVIN KOHNMA X -
AUCTIONEER, City «nd ittt* IICMI«4
and bonded. 311 Liberty If. (Cornir
E. iih aM .Liberty) T«l. 4M0.
MINNESOTA
Land & Auction Sales
MvtrtXt i, Kehiw
111 Wilnut. Tfl. >1710, ttltr houn 7114
MAY l»-w»d. » p.m. otT. Cuf-ilturi
¦uctlon iMtttd il IT) W. B»lltvi**w>
| Winon», Minn. Hob«rt Thrum, ownir *
Alvin Kehntr,: tuttionttti Minn, LifKf
1 AuttlSn S»rv„ cUrk.
MAY J!^-Thuri„ 1 p.m. li" mlltt t, «f
Wlhon», Minn. RoMrt Hovell, ftwnlr »
Alvin Kohntr, •ucffofiMri Norlh»rn
Inv. Co-1 cltrk.
MAY 10—Thur'i,. t p.m. DST. ("urnltur*
•uctlon »t 111 W. tm, Wnent, Minn.
Larry Maiys* •ititti Alvin Kohnir. :
auctlonatri Minn. Land 4 Auction
S«rv.; eltrk.
MAY¦''•ll-'-Frl. 7 p.m. ichool .Hoina Auc-
tion, W mile W. ol WyMtvllla, Mlnn. :
Ltwliton School Dlatrlct. ownarj Alvin
Kohnar, auctionaar, ' ¦
MAY 11-Sat. 10 a.m. Houaahold Auo
lion, 376 , W. Sth, Winona, Minn. PranK
Allan Sr. Bttata; Alvin Kohnar, . «uc-
tlonnerj Minn. Land a Auction l«rv-i
dark. V . .
¦ ' ¦. . . . ' ( .
MAY .M-iat . X&vtK. Raal Hitala tl
Perion-l Pragarty Sala, 111 SacOnd
St.. Galeivflle, Wit , acroai atraet
from Town . of Oalt Shoo. Lana A/lack
Eitala; Laa Harnlsch, auctlonner/
Raymonrl O. Andarion, dark.
MAY 5?-Sal.. 1 p.m. C3T. 1 nrtlla' ¦ -«. . of
Henryto-wn Stora or I mliaa N.I, of
Harmony; Norman Elkan, owner)
Knudjan 4 .. Erlckjon, auctloneara;
Thorp Satai Corp,, clerk .
MAY 11—Sat. 1:10 p.m. Furniture nnrl
¦ Houia auction, .11 Lenox il , w)n-i»*.
go up W. Sth SI., turn rlrjh*. it 7.v,«
iek'1. Grocery Store.. Curl F./inn, Vfluf.-
tlonear.
MAY li —" Mon. I p.m.vOST Furniture .
Auction, 1019 W. 6th. Wlnon/i. EllM-
b»th Kohner Eitale; Orville Schr*«ri**r,
fluclloneer; Minn. Land . & ".. Auction-
Serv., clerk.
MAY . 21 . — Mon. 6:30 DST; . Houmhold
Auction, corner W. Main . t- Flrat- SI .,
Arcadia, . Wis , .  Mrj . Emma Corhnro,
owner: Red English, auctioneer; Norlh-
ern Inv. CO., clork.
MAY IS—Tuei. II ani DST. 13 rrillee
E. o* - .Galesvllla, I mile VV. of North
. '. Bend- on Wli. SI, fhen 1 mlla . N. on
. County ' "V"; Leiter & Minnie Haiig-¦ atad.: " owners; ' - Haugstarl K Kohnrr,
' auctioneers; Northern. Inv. Co., cl-vk.
Don 't Forget the
Furniture Auction
Thursday Evening
May 20 :
Starting at 6P , M. DST
¦¦;¦ ' Located at. .
, 622; W. 4th St, J .
A real nice line of hbufie-
hold items and other mis-
cellaneous;
LARRY MASYGA ESTATE
Alvin •Kohner , Auctioneer
Minn. Land 4"* Auction Serv.,
Everett J. Kohner , Glerk
REMINDER
School House
AUCTIOMv
Located ',4 mile west of
Wyattvillc , Minn.
Fri. ,  May 21
7 p. m.
Former No. 2547 school , ap-
proximately ' '-i acre of land,
school furnish ings . Would
make a nice home , ideal lo-
cation .
Alvin Kohner , Auctioneer
Lewiston School District , Owner
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BAR.B-Q R«s SATURDAY
Served E*er Y 
Y Wn'ro proud to feature tho C*\ ^  
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DICK TRACY By Chester Gould
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THE FLINTSTONES By Hanna-Barbera
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X y . ':. BLONDIE By Chic Young
STEVE CANYON By Milton Cahniff
APARTMENT ~*G— —— - y By Alex Kotzky
REX MORGAN, M.D. By Dal Curtis
NANCY By Emit Bushmiller
MARY WORTH By Saunders and Emit
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BEETLE BAILEY By Alort Walkar
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DAN FLAGG By Don Sherwood
_ LI'L ABNER By Al Capp
